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DeVaney Is President 
Of Texas Farm Bureau
SAN ANTONIO (A P»-For the 

first time in five years the Texas 
Farm  Bureau has a new presi
dent.

Directors of the 84.000-member 
organisation unexpectedly elected 
C. H. DeVaney, a cotton farmer 
from Coahoma, to the top office 
Wednesday night.

DeVaney moves up from vice 
president to succeed J .  H. West 
of Bishop, state president since 
1957.

The surprise choice was made 
while most of the 2.000 delegates 
who attended the Farm Bureau’s 
29(h annual convention were en 
route home, confident that West 
would he voted another term.

Board members elected J. T. 
Woodson of Gober vice president, 
replacing DeVaney, and re-elected 
Edwin Sanderson Jr. of Paris 
secretary-treasurer.

Before winding up the conven
tion proper late in the day, dele- 
g.ntes sifted through and acted on 
more than 100 resolutions 

One of these policy statements 
called for the elimination of all 
Agricultural Conservation Service 
payments. .Another states the gov
ernment should not be able to re- 
vi.se acreage allotments after the 
allotments have been approved 

Other resolutions ask that the 
Vnited Nations flag be kept off 
all public buildings and favor U S 
withdrawal from the U N 

One resolution recommended 
that farmers vote against rice
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C. H. DeVANEY

marheling quotas in a Dec II ref
erendum

Mrs K D Griffin of Miller 
County appealed in vain for dele
gates to reconsider a resolution 
they voted down the day before.

Guam's III Wind 
Blew Some Good
AGAN.A. Guam <APi—Typhoon 

Karen brought a share of bless
ings with its tragedy and terror 
when it cut across Guam last Sun
day. leaving seven persons dead 
and nearly everyone homeless 

This tiny defense stronghold in 
the Western Pacific was left a 
shambles of upturned buildings.

Antimissile 
Tests Are 
Short Circuited

W \SMlNr.TON fAPI-At least 
two Nike Zeus antimissile inter
cept test* were short circuited 
List month because of difficuPies 
with one of the target intercon
tinental ballistic missiles and ra
dar troubles, informed sources 
said today

In neither case was the Army's 
Nike Zeus missile-killing rocket 
launched, these sources said

It has been almost four months 
since the Dcfente Department an
nounced that a Nike Zeus, shot 
from the mid-Pacific Kwajalein 
Atoll, had scored the world's first 
known interrept of a Ifi W  mile 
an hour Air Force Atlas ICBM 
target warhead The Atlas was 
launched from California, ahou* 
5.nno miles away

There have been several lesser 
Nike Zeus tests since, but no of
ficial word on whether any further 
Intercepts h.vve been attempted

Reports from a variety of 
aniirces s,iid one Atlas ICBM fired 
from Vandenberg Air Force Base 
In California did not go the re
quired distance

In the second case, sources 
said, radar difficulties developed 
after the Atlas had been launched 
from Vandenberg The exact na
ture of the difficulties was not 
known

The Army and the Air Force re
fused to talk about the tests, 
which occurred several weeks 
apart during October

ruined businesses and d.vmages 
totaling nnore than $100 million by 
winds estimated at 172 miles an 
hour, but probably exceeding 200 
miles an hour

Guam’s three major communi
ties of 70 OOP—civilian. Air Force 
and Navy—are making an epic ef
fort — together — to pick up the 
pieces

Before Karen struck, the three 
communities pretty much led sep
arate lives

The Navy, which controlled all 
visitors to Guam until August 
when the authonty was trans
ferred to the civilian government, 
had been somewhat resentful of 
the loas ot its power.

The Air Force played it close 
to its vest at Andersen Air Force 
Base on the northern end of the 
.T2 mile-long island, operating its 
isolated Strategic Air Command 
J>.ise and having little In do with 
the civilians

] There was little cooperation or 
I support among the three But Ka- 
I ret rh.vnged this, at least for the 
i moment
I  Military officials and acting 
I Gov Manuel Guerrero have met 
I  almost constantly since Sunday to 
' to map immediate recovery and 
' long-range reconstruction of the 
island's every need

The Naw has brought in Ma
rines to help police and clean up 
It opened its hospitals for the in
jured

The Air Force lias provided 
housing for thousands of govern
ment workers and their families

Above all. however, stood the 
plucky spirit of the affable 
Guamanians, who arcepted what 
has been classed the worst disas
ter in their history with quiet and 
determined understanding

The Guamanians went about 
trying to recover what they could 
without any promise of outside 
help

Civilians. Navy men and Air 
Force fliers have laid aside per
sonal problems Guerrero inspired 
his people and they are working 
day and night

As Guam struggled back to its 
feet. Typhoon Karen swirled south 
of Okinawa, and was expected to 
move east of the U.S-admlnis- 
teiwd island by this morning 
IThe t y p h ^  still had a maxi

mum interior winds of 1.50 miles 
an hour. Air Force weathermen 
said

It would have demanded equal le
gal rights for women.
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DeVaney has been active in 

Farm  Bureau work for a|>proxi- 
mately two decades, first in the 
Howard County Bureau and then 
as a distrKi No. 6 leader. He has 
been a state vice president for the 
past decade For a number of ses
sions. the state bureau has called 
on him to be a 4egialative repre- 
aentative during sessions at Aus
tin

He has served many times as a 
state delegate to the American 
Farm  Bureau Federation conven
tions In addition, he hat served 
as a state representative on the 
NatMwal Cotton Council.

At Coahoma, where he was 
reared, DeVaney has been active 
in community affairs, having 
served a number of years on the 
school board He has served a t  an 
elder in the Presbyterian Church 
there. In addition to hia bureau 
work, DeVaney continues to op
erate a farm northeast of Coa
homa. He is married to the for
mer Bama Hale, and they b tv t 
two tons and a daughter.

Red Chinese 
Again Attack 
Soviet Policies
TOKYO (A PI-F ive days in ad

vance of a Soviet Communist Cen
tral Committee meeting. Red Chi
na today published new sharp 
criticism of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s policies.

’The 3,500-word Chinese declara
tion, appearing in the official Pe
king People's Daily and broadcast 
internationally, appeared to have 
been timed for the important So
viet meeting.

The official attack on Khrush
chev’s lini reiterated China's the
sis that "United States imperial
i s t  is the main force of aggres
sion and war, the center of world 
reaction, the bulwark of colonial
ism, an international gendarme, 
the biggest international exploiter 
and the most ferocious enemy of 
the peoples of the whole world”

In a likely reference to with
drawal of Soviet missiles from 
Cuba, which the Chinese have de
sc r ib e  as appe.isemont. the pa
per said th* danger of world war 
is increased, rather than Ic.ssened. 
"if one retreats, bows down or 
even begs for peace before im- 
per’ >lism at the expense of the 
revolutionary people ’’

The deepening dispute between 
Moscow and Peking centers 
around the Soviet leader's insist
ence that communism can nego
tiate with the West to avoid nu
clear war -

Trading Is* Lively
NEW YORK <APt -  Bucking 

heavy pressure from profit taking 
on a prolonged advance, the stock 
market pushed to higher levels 
early this afternoon Trading was 
lively.

Oil Allowable Sef 
At A Record Low

PERCENTAGE INSTEAD OF CALENDAR

Royalty Owners Ask 
New Prorafion Method

AUSTIN tA P i-T he Texas In
dependent Producers and Royalty 
Owners A.ssociatk>n asked the 
Railroad Commission today to 
change its method of setting 
monthly oil allowables 

! Currently the commission sets 
the allowable on a producing day 

I ba.sis, as determined by demand 
I from purchasers

John Mitchell, association pres- 
j ident. asked the commisaion to 
use a percentage basis instead of 

I a calendar day basis He spoke 
at the monthly statewide prora- 
tion hearing

Mitchell said that the new meth
od wbuld give the commission 
g r e a t e r  flexibility in meeting 
small increases in demand 

•’Whenever the commission at
tempts to attain for Texas some 
share of market growth, under the 
present system it must increase 
allowables by about 190.000 bar

rels daily, which und^  present 
practice results in actual increase 
of pro^ction of 185,000 barrels 
daily,’’ he said.

"An increase of 185.000 barrels 
or more daily in actual Texas pro
duction is simply too much for 
this highly comp^itive U S. oil in
dustry to absorb

'"We share this commission’s 
concern over the steady decline in 
Texas' share of the U.S. oil mar
ket

"Texas' share of the total U.S. 
oil market has declined from 35.3 
per cent in 1958 to about 27.5 per 
cent during the first 8 months of 
this year.

"No claim is made that our pro- 
I posal will prov ide the means of 
I recapturing percentages of the 
I I'.S. market formerly held by 
I Texas
1 "However. It may provide the

commiaaion with a p r a c t i c a l  
means for preventing future losses 
of Texas’ percentage share of the 
U.S. oil market”

Mitchell emphasized that the as
sociation’s p r o p o s a l  was not 
aimed at altenng the commis
sion’s responsibility to set allow
ables on the basis of market de
mand.

"Nor would this proposal elim
inate any factor which the com
mission currently considers in 
evaluating what constitutes mar
ket demand for Texas oil." MHrh- 
ell said.

He also said that the proposal 
does not uivolve any decision of 
which Texas welh and fields are 
subject to proration. what allow
ables are assigned to such wells 
and fields, "or in any other way 
deal with the matter of allocation 
of allowables within Texas."

Crew Abandons Stricken 
Explosives-Laden Vessel
HAMILTON. Bermuda »AP> —I The ship was reported taking, ing ” after the crew jettison^ 

Fire today swwpt a Greok freight- heavy seas over an upper deck | some of the explosives from ths 
er loaded with commercul explo-1 Visibility was one mile , w
sives and the 25-msn crew aban-1 A U S Air Force plane from , captain said. h<m-
doned the ship in raging seas MO Bermuda look up a patrol over- ever, that t ^  d a n g e r s  re-
miles northeast of Bermuda, the head after two Coast Guard planes , head

returned to Bermuda to refuel. ^The U ^ e r  Deborah 
They had relieved a British air-1 / o r  ^  ■‘»ut 125
liner that had circled the ship fo r, miles away TV Nav^ r r
arveral hours 1 *̂ *r pickH ship Outpost was due

TV  Captain George sent its firs t, '"  ^  rliard" niMer \
SOS at 10 34 Wednesday night j 
Early today tV  ship reported the i 
situation looked "more promis

UF Moves Forward With 
About $6,000 Yet To Go

Another step forward still left 
the United Fund campaign short 
of its goal this morning TV to
tal collected or pledged through 
this morning was $97,000, a little 
more than $6,000 shy of tV  $10:t.. 
324 budget

Campaign leaders glumly admit
ted this morning that prospects 
are dim that tV  drive will reach 
the goal by tV  deadline Friday 
evening. Despite last ditch efforts 
of a handful of workers to put 
IV  campaign within sight of its 
goal. tV re  were too many con
tact cards still unreported this 
morning

Leaders outlined a three point 
program that could put the drive 
over its goal, even at this late 
hour. TVy urged;

1. All persons who have not had 
an opportunity to participate in 
the campaign, call the United 
Fund Vadquarterg with a pledge 
or contribution

2. All volunteer workers who 1 
bave not worked contact cards, I

UNITED

United Fund
work tVm  today or turn tV m  in 
to Vadquarters so otV rs may see 
that tv  contacts are made.

3. Workers who have made con
tacts. turn in the cards to head
quarters so tV se results can be 
tabulated.

CooperaUon on all fronts could 
wrench victory before tV  dead
line. one dealer said.

T V  United Fund money goes 
toward tV  support ot IS welfare 
agencies. Volunteers handle tV  ad
ministrative and contact work In 
t v  campaign so agencies can re- 
ctivo a maximum.

BOW, Germany 'AP* — TV 
minority member of Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer's govemment 
coalition threatened today to join 
tV  opposition Socialists in de
manding tV  resignation of De
fense Minister Franz-.kwef 
Strauss over tV  Der Spiegel af
fair

TV threat by IV  Free Demo
cratic party threw up a new 
crisis for the 88-year-old Chancel
lor. hut it was not likely to come 
to a V.id before V  returns Friday 
from Washington Without Free 
Democratic support. Adenauer 
would lose hii majority in tV  
Bundestag, and would bave to re
sign

T V  crisis, one of the biggest 
political scandals of Adenauer's 
13-year adminislration. grew out 
of tV  arrest on "suspicion of 
treason” of tV  publisVr and four 
editors of Der Spiegel. IV  news 
magazine that is West Crermany's 
most widely rirculated weekly. 
The magazine has been sharply 
eritical of Strauss and West Ger
man defen.ses

Three Blocks 
Are Now Paved
Paving work on three Big Spring 

streets hag been completed, and 
preparations for laying the b.ase 
on the fourth was in progress to
day W D Caldwell is the con
tractor on the first phase of Big 
Spring's continuing a.ssessment 
paving program.

Birdwell Lane, from East Fif
teenth to Marcy, one of the most 
talked-abnut rough spots in the 
city, was completed early in the 
week. Austin Street, from 100 feet 
south of Fast Third to Ea.st 
Fourth, followed, and B r o w n  
Street, Vtween West Third and 
West Fourth, is paved

San Jacinto Street, also between 
West Third and Fourth, is being 
prepared for base today. A drain
age problem on this street kept it 
too wet to V  prepared Vfore. 
Base will V  laid as soon as 
enough moisture has been elimi
nated.

The second phase of the pro
gram has been approved by the 
city commisshm and tV  engi
neering is under way At soon as 
this is completed, bids will be 

; called on sonne 28 blocks. When 
I bids are received a public Varing 
' will V  called and, if not mort 
, than 25 per cent of the property 
owners ^ je c t.  tV  second ^ a s e  

I of tho prog. ain will be started.

Coast Guard reported 
Gale winds whipped tV  Atlan

tic as t v  crew gave up tV  fight 
to save t v  7.187-ton freighter. tV  
Captain George, hound from New 
Orleans. l a i . to Port Said. Egypt 

TV tanker Virginia, flying tV  
Liberian Rag. stood by as tV  
ship s crew went over the side 
The Coast Guard reported wa\es 
of 33 feet in the area.

Another vessel — identified only 
as tv  schooner Curlew — was 
caught in tV  storm 90 miles 
northwest ot Bermuda and tV  
Coast Guard said tV  crew of six 
abandoned tV  two-masted sailing 
ship TV schooner had reported 
lou of its rudder

and flour Most of the danftroua 
cargo—reportod to bo dynantitc. 
sulphur and nitrocarboo nitrate, a 
low-grade dynamito—was s t o ^  
00 d ^ .  tV  Coast Gosud said.

TV  Captain George, out of Pi
raeus. Greece, u  owned by tV  
Valona Co. and fliee a flag of 
convenience, either Liberian or 
Panamanian, her agent in New 

m . and tV  Orleans said TV freighter until 
Coast Guard cutter Mendota was recently was named tV  Mana G.

Change Seen 
In Weather

St TX*
Clouds building up Thursday

TV  Captain (ieorge was loaded 
•  ith 4«» tons of commercial explo-1 " T  weathc
sives at St Marys. Ga , before its j Forecasts called for scattered 
departure last Friday. i light showers bv night in tV  day

TV 450-foot long \essel. whose I  over extreme West Texas and fV  
borne port is Piraeus. Greece, j Panhandle The moisture was ex- 
also carried a cargo of sulphur, i pected to spread into Central and 
Hour and rice. TV explosives are , Southwest Texas by Friday, 
t v  type uaed in ml well drilling. T e m p e r a t u r e s  hit after- 

TV  cargo specifically included! noon highs Wednesday ranging 
nitro carhonilrate. used both as | from 71 degrees at Am arilteand 
an exploaise and .is fertilizer, and , Galveaton up to 81 at I.,aredo. 
blasting caps I TV  warmup VId readings well

TV freighter caught fire after | above freezing in all aections 
an explosion Wednesday nigkt ■ overnight. Marks early TTiursday 

TV crew battled the spreading 1 varied from 48 at Lufkin to 89 at 
flames through the night in tV  ; Beaumont and Galveston, 
storm that kicked up some waves 
reported as high as fiO feet.

A U.S. Coast Guard plane cir
cling overVad had radioed at 9 
a m. t v  fire was out of control.

TV  freighter is leased hy tV  
Blue Star Steamship Company of 
Kingston. G a , tV  Coast Guard 
said.

At 9 a m the crew was still re
ported safe and "in good condi
tion ”

TVre was no indication of the 
cause of the explosion 

Seas were running 30 to X5 feet 
in the area, with some waves up 
to 80 feet, the Coast Guard said.

An amphibious Coast Guard Al
batross ^ane reached tV  strick
en freighter at 2;IS a m  but was 
unable to land because of tbo 
stormy seas T V  Albatross re
lieved a BritiHi Overseas Airways 
airliner that had interrupted its 
flight from Bermuda to liondon 
and established communications 
with tv  Captain George 

TV  Captain George, a World 
War II liberty  ship, left New 
Orleans Nov 3 for Mediterranean 
ports.

Her hoWi were loaded with rice

Third Atlas-F 
Launch A Success

VANDKNBFRG AIR FORCE 
BASE. Calif (API -  TV Air 
Force says its third launch of .in 
Atlas-F missile down the Pacific 
range was a success 

T V  82'i-foot missile, an ad
vanced model that is elevalrt 
from an armored hole before fir
ing, went 4,000 miles Wednesday 
to an undisclosed target in the 
Pacific.

Launch 
On Reds

NEW DELHI. India fAP) -  In
dian troops have launched their 
strongest offensive in tV  unde
clared Himalayan border war 
with IV  Communist Chinese, a 
Defense Ministry spokesman said 
today. He said tV  attacks were 
carried out on tV  nortVastern 
frontier and that an unknown 
numVr of Chinese were killed.

TV  Indian forces attacked 
Chinese positions near Walong. 
about 15 miles from tV  Burma 
border, and carried out offeroive 
actions against a Red-VId village 
near Jang, near tV  Bhutan bor
der.

The spokesman Mud Uiera were

no Indian losses in IV  attacks, 
opened Wednesday.

I..atest reports said tV  fighting 
was still going on around Walong. 
TV Indian troops consisted of 
"a strong patrol" tV  spokesman 
said.

"A small patrol raided a village 
held by tV  Chinese aggresaors a 
few miles from Jang." tV  spokes
man said Jang is just below tV  
main Indian defense line on tV  
V  Pass in tV  area of China's 
main thrust into India east of tV  
Bhutan border.

TV  spokesman said U.S. and 
British weapons are in tV  hands 
of Indian troops facing the Chi
nese But V  was unable to say 
whetVr these arms have been 
uaed in any action an far.

Burning-At-Stake 
Game Results In 
Severe Injury

WILMINGTON. NC <AP'-A 
game of hurn-her-at-tV-stake— 
with two girls as tV  participants 
—broke up abruptly Wednesday 
when one child's clothing caught 
fire, severely burning 80 per cent 
of her body.

Gloria Jean Perry, 7, was ad
mitted to Gape Fear Memorial 
Hospital, where her eonditior was 
said to V  serious. She received 
second- and third-degree hums.

SVriff Marion W Millis Mid 
tV  child was tied to a tree by a 
playmate. Pamela liouise Clough. 
11, and rags were tied to her body 
arid pine straw piled at V r  feet. 

The sVriff gave this account; 
TV  older girl sot fire to the 

rags, but tried to put tV  fire out 
when sV  realized what was hap
pening. WVn sV  V at tV  rags 
with V r  hands, they fell to the 
dry straw, igniting it also.

By this time. Gloria Jean’s 
clothing was burning, as was tV  
rope which held her to the tree. 
The child finally broke away and 
ran to Pamela's mother, who put 
out the flames with a bfUnket 

Mrs C lou^ and Pamela both 
received minor burns on their 
hands.

«

She's A Porpoise 
With A Purpose

MARINELAND. Fla. <AP) -  
Miss Meg. a lady porpoise, is back 
in t v  Atlantic—a marked female.

A crew set her free Monday off 
Marineland. south of St. Augus
tine If you see her, tV  curator 
at t v  seaside aquarium would 
like to know.

TV  bottlenoacd lady has a 
bright yellow spaghetti-Iike tag in 
V r  dorsal fin. visible when she 
cavorts on tV  surface 

Marine scientists are specially 
interested in tV  date, hour and 
place of her first sighting This 
information will indicate her trav
el habita and speed.

Guard Battles 
Into W. Berlin
BERLIN f A P » - A  young East 

Gemun border guard early today 
fought a piteVd gun battio with 
other Red guards but they couM 
not stop his escape to West Ber
lin

West Berlin police M id  tho 18- 
year-old refugee and other border 
guards exchanged about 30 riwU.

The escaping guard reached 
West Berlin territory unharmed.

Shortly afterward, a member of 
the East German People's Army 
escaped across tV  barbed-wire 
border Vtween East Germany 
,ind the nortVrn parts of West 
Berlin, police reported They re
fused to give details of that 
escape.

Thanksgiving Day 
Service Planned
A morning worship service will 

he sponsor^ by the Big Spring 
Pastor's Association on Thanks
giving Day It is designed for all 
participating churrVs.

Host for tv  terxice will V  the 
First Church of God. 2009 Main. 
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson is pas
tor and his church will provide 
special music

Principal speaker for the serv
ice will V  the Rev. Donald Hun- 
gerford. pastor of the St. Mary's 
Kpisoopal Ghirch Offerings will 
go to supplement the Bible Fund.

Months 
Straight On 
8-Day Pattern

AUSTIN (AP) -  T V  Raiirwd 
Commisaion today ordered Texas 
oil wells VId back to eight days’ 
production in December, thus set
ting a new low total of 97 pro
ducing days in 1982.

TV order, extending tV  eight- 
day allowable string to 11 conse
cutive months, also set a record 
low for production days in De
cember.

TV last time producers failed 
to get a Decembw allowable day 
incresM was in 1987 when wells 
were on a 12-day schedule

TV  previous 1 ^  allowable days 
for a year was 101 in 1961. 'There 
were 104 in 1980 and 123 in 1969.

T V  order set.s tV  daily allow
able at 2.717.834 Vrrels, down 
49.156 from NovemVr, primarily 
because of an addition^ calendar 
day next month.

TV  eight-day order was tV  
18th in 20 months Eight of those 
nominotteg at tV  statewride oil 
proration Varmg asked retention 
of tV  8-day schedule They re- 
queoted a drop to 7 days.

NOMINATIONS
Pre-hearing nominations by m a

jor purchasers and producers was 
2.473.440 b a r r ^  d ^ y ,  down 50.- 
746.

T V  Bureau of Minos forecast 
for December demand was 2.S45 - 
000 barrels a day, up 45.000 from 
November.

A seven-day order would have 
meant a daily Mlowablo of 2JS3.- 
675, down 212,315 barrels a day 
from this month. A Wday order 
would have set tV  aOowablo at 
3.M.993 a day. up 135.088

CommissioB m e m b a r  Ernest 
Thompsoa, w V  has baen IH at 
hit AmariOe heme, Mt with tV  
oommiasioa today for tV  first 
dm* la several months.

Stanley Woods, of tV  Texas 
Landowners and ladepeodent Pro- 
ducerf Association, told tV  com- 
missiOB his group plans to go to 
the tagisiature and “wiD ask for 
legislatioa to pot Texas allow.-ibies 
OB tV  basis of a percentage of 
national reserves "

Woods Md the commission that
(flee OIL. Page 8-A. Cel. 4)

rHARLE.4 LAUGHTON 
In a happier day

Famed Actor's 
Condition Worse

HOLLYWOOD lA P '-T V  condi
tion of actor CVrIes Laughton, 
suffering from spinal cancer, has 
worsened. Cedars of Lebanon Hos
pital reports.

Laughton. 83. V s  been hos- 
pHaliied since July 30. He entered 
tv  ho^ital for surgery on a col
lapsed vertebra, but phyticHant 
reported last month thM V  was 
suffering from cancer.

Arrangements Complete 
For Auto Show Saturday
Advance arrangements are be

ing completed for an impressive 
showing of tV  1963 model auto
mobiles in an all-day downtown 
presentation Saturday by most of 
the city’s franchised dealers

Midels by tV  scores will V  
lined up on Main Street Vtween 
5th and 6th. from lo a m. to 
10 pm

TV block will V  closed early 
to vehicular traffic, and remain 
closed all day, so tV t tV  public 
may have complete leisure f o r  
full inspection of tV  1963 lines.

During tV  morning hours. tV  
Runnels Junior High V nd w i l l  
give a concert, and ia tV  after
noon t v  Rig Spring High band 
will appear

T V  public ii  iBviUd to go

through tv  oxhibita at any time 
during tV  12 hours. Dealer rep
resentatives will V  on hand to 
givo any information desired.

Participants to tV  Htow a r e  
Jones Motor (Dodge. Dart. Lan
cer) McDonald Motor iStwto- 
V ker. Rambler. Datoon). Mc- 
Ewen Motor (Buiefc. Cadillac). 
Pollard Chevrolet (Ckevratot. Oar- 
vair), Shaato Ford IFord. Tiaai- 
derbtrd. Falcon), Trumaa Jeaes 
Motor (Lincoln. Mercury. Comet). 
Van Hoooe-Kiag Pantiae (P«Ki- 
ac. T e m p e s t ) ,  Westotn Car 
(Volkrwagen). In addition. Cecil 
Thixton will display Hartoy-Da- 

motorcydM aad a liiie of

*
/

, /  :



FRIDAY  
N i n  ONLY

BIG SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
After The Game Friday Niight!
D O N T DARE MISS THIS ONE!
Get The Bunch Together For A 
Big Tim e. . .  Friday Night Only!

w SIEV D 6a«9A II«SI(M '': tlMISIlMMS »■
GET YOUR T ICK ET  EARLY — D O N T BE 

LEFT OUT — NOW ON SALE AT THE RITZ 
BOX OFFICE — A LL TICKETS 90«

STARTING
TODAY

AM U 
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OUT OF THE 
HELL-FIRE OF
H O R R O R
UNIMAGINABLE 
RISES THE 
FIGURE OF
T E R R O R
INCARNATE I

Greatest

CLASSIC
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THORIIY HALTERS • WCHWl COUGH
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NOW
SHOWING

OPEN (:IS 
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For A Fun-Filled Evening, Don't 
Dore Miss This Picture You'll Enjoy It!

JOHN SAXON-MARIE MESON-REGINALD GARDINER
""W

lAURI PETERS-VALERIE VARDA O N , . . » s « p e
•» •» COLO« kr oe UJxe

•^2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 15, 1962 District FFA 
Contests Held
Six MhooU participated la the 

district F F / LeaderAiip Contest 
at Coahoma High sciwol Wednes
day and about 300 persons were 
on hand for the banqget which 
closed the program.

Jerry Clark, state FFA presi
dent. was speaker for the closing 
program. He told the contestants 
that Texas leads the nation in 
FFA members with 40.000, which 
is 16,000 more than the second 
place state.

Big Spring won the junior chap
ter cmducting contest. Larry 
I^eonard, president, and his six 
members made up the winning 
team. Other winners were Odes
sa, FFA quiz; Coahoma (Big 
Spring was runner-up l, radio con
test; Midland, senior chapter con
ducting; Coahoma, junior farm 
skills; Coahoma, .senior farm 
skills.

Terry Cauble, Big Spring chap
ter sweetheart, was runner-up in 
the district sweetheart contest.

I which was won by the Midland 
entry.

Commjtteemen Will Explain
Complicated Feed Grain Plan

WASHINGTON (A P)-The Agri
culture Department soon will ask 
local farmer committeemen to ex
plain to growers the complicated 
feed grain program for 1963.

Details were disclosed Wednes
day by Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman. The program 
follows the general outline of 
those for 1961 and 1962. But de
tails differ considerably. It. like 
the others, offers price supports 
and payments to farmers who re
tire at least 20 per cent of their 
feed grain acreage.

Schools represented included 
Odes.sa High ^hool. Midland High 
School. Stanton High School. Flow- 

i er Grove High School. Big Spring 
I High School and Coahoma High 

School.

Gambill Moved
Forrest Gambill. who has been 

at Northwest General Hospital in 
Houston for several months, has 
been moved to Belle Aire Hos
pital at S314 Dashwood. Houston. 
36 The transfer has enabled him 
to get in five hours of therapy each 
day. and thus hasten the time 
when he will be able to return 
home

DANCING
TONIGHT

'THE CAVALIERS"

The purpose of the programs is 
to help reduce feed grain sur
pluses.

Under the 1961 and 1962 pro
grams, price supports were of
fered as loans or purchase agree
ments on grain withheld from the 
market or use. But in 1963, the 
price support will be a combina
tion of storage loans or purchase 
agreements and payments.

The full amount of the 1963 price 
support is the same for corn and 
barley as this year—11.20 and 93 
cents a bushel. But the sorghum 
grain support was set at $191 a 
hundredweight, down 2 cents from 
this year.

But under the new program, 18 
cents of the corn support, 14 cents 
of the barley and 29 cents of the 
sorghum grain support will be 
made in direct payments to par-

Enrollments

Decreases

IJve BreadraM tram 
The Blueaatr .Stage! 

•:S0. KBYC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
"THE VARIETIES"

Elementary school enrollment 
dropped by four students and sec
ondary schools lost two to place 
enrollment at 7,471 students at the 
end of^the last reporting period 
Friday.

Friday's enrullment is 2tA3 above 
the 7.178 noted for the same time

ORVILLE FREEMAN

ticipating farmers. The support 
payment will be made on the nor
mal production of the acres kept 
in production even though the 
farmer does not take advantage 
of the storage loan.

Some farmers feed their grain
k  ̂a

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd It Birdwell

TOMORROWS
SPECIAL 98«

CTtalee Of Swip Or Salad:
Clam t  kawder. Creamed Slaw, 

T aurd Salad

RaaftI Reef, FIth Plate Ifitk 
■ticks, shrimp, seallapsi

Cbaire Of Twa: 
Freaeh Fried Pafataes. 

Frearh Fried Oaiaa Riags. 
Greens

Dessert:
Taplaca Fmll FhsfT With Lemaa

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

a year ago
Showing the most change from 

the previous week were Boyd- 
stun. dowm nine to 309, and 
Cedar Crest, up six to 306. Wash
ington school was up four to 766 
and Airport and College Height.s 
each lost three students. Airport 
ended the week with 454 pupils 
and College Heights had 530

Enrollment at other schools was 
Bauer 516, up two; Kate Mom- 
son 268. down one; I.akeview 204,

to livestock and some sell it to 
other feeders or the grain market. 
Others store grain under the 
loans.

These payments are not to be 
confused with those made on 
grain land diverted from produc
tion. As was the case this year, 
farmers must idle at least 20 per 
cent of their feed grain acreage. 
As aKso was the case this year, 
the maximum they may divert it 
40 per cent of their“ feed grain 
acreage of 25 acres, whichever 
is the larger.

But the acreage diversion pay
ments differ from this year. Un
der the 1963 program, payments 
on the first 20 per cent of the 
feed grain acreage diverted will 
be made on the normal production 

: of the idled acres at 20 per cent 
1 of the county price support rate 
I on the particular gram land af
fected. .\ farm with 10 diverted 
acres of com having a normal 
yield of 600 bushels on those acres 
would gef a payment of $144 if 
its county support rate was $t 20 
a bushel The rate would be 24 
cents a bushel

But thi. year, the payment on 
the first 20 per cent of the land 
diverted was figured at 50 per 
cent of the county support rale. 
Under the above example, the to

tal payment would be 600 bushels 
times 60 cents, or $360.

Under the 1963 program, the di
version payment on land diverted 
in excess of 20 per cent of the 
feed grain acreage will be SO per 
cent of the price support rate 
compared with 60 per cent under 
this year's program. The lower 
1963 diversion payments may 
draw less land out of use than 
this year.

The department said the addition 
of the price support payment to 
the acreage diversion payment 
should give feed grain producers 
about the same total payment as 
this year, when they amounted to 
more than $900 million,

This year's prigrani limited 
price support storage loans to the 
normal production on the land 
kept in production. Next year all 
grain actually produced will be 
eligible for support storage loans.

In another change, next year 
a farmer must divert the total 
acreage he signs up to divert or 
lose all payments and supports. 
This year, he had a right to 
change his mind and divert less 
than he originally agreed. He got 
payments and supports on his 
final plantings.

up one; .Marcy 543. down one. 
Park Hill 299. no change; Golihd 
917. up one. I.akeview Junior 
High 74. up one. Rtinnelt 727. 
down two; and Senior High 1.19I, 
down two.
■ Elementary schools had a total 
of 4396 pupils and secondary
schools had 2.916 Special educa
tion had 137 students enrolled.

Seeks Affiliation
Dl-miOIT, Mich — Big Spring 

(Texas' Employment Agency to
day made application (or mem
bership in the 300 firm National 
Employment Association NF.A is 
the oldest trade association in the 
pnvate employment serxice field 
Ax an appli^Mit ftw membership. 
Big Spring Employment Agency 
has placed its en ^ sem en t on. and 
pledged to work by, the NKA 
S tan^rds of Ethical Practices.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
DOlRLE 

FEATURE

co c o n  sy oe euxe 
Cie^w N<s a S c o o E

Plus 2nd Action Feeture
/ / Master Of The Congo Jungle"

Hearings Slated 
On 2 Probations

Gil Jones, district attorney, will 
file two motions in 118th District 
Court today asking that probation 
accorded two felony defendants 
be set aside.
H e  said that he has been ad- 

vLsed by John Dibrell, probation 
officer, that Paul D. Stewart and 
Horace I^ee Atkinson, two of Di- 
brell's charges, have not been ad
hering to the stipulations of their 
probation.

Stewart was given a two-year 
probated sentence for theft on 
June 26. Atkinson drew a two 
year probation .May 28.

Judge Ralph Caton. of 118th 
District Court, will set down dates 
for hearings on the two motions

JP Courts To
Begin Work On
Appeal Cases
Justices of the Peack Jess 

Slaughter and Walter Grice said 
today they would begin an im
mediate check of the mountain ot 
appeals cases remanded to their 
courts from county court.

Slaughter had 97 remanded cas
es on hand and Grice 110. Both 
judges said that they will issue 
capias profines in these cases 
where the defendants are avail
able. This will enable the authori
ties to bring the defendants into 
court and force them to pay the 
fines assessed in the original trials.

The justices said that some of 
the defendants are no longer avail
able. Some are in prison. Present 
addresses of others are missing.

Majority of the more than 200 
cases in the justice courts are 
traffic violations filed by the high
way patrol oficers.

The highway patrol said that 
its officers will Iwgin serving the 
capias profine warrants as quickly 
as the courts prepare them.

Indian Guides 
Gym Night Set
The first big night of competi

tion among tribes in the YMCA 
Indian Guide program this year 
begins at 7 P,m. today with Gym 
Night.

Most of the events will be 
thef-son team competition. Ju j- 
ing from the descriptioqs of the 
games, dad comes out on the 
short end of the deal.
r in the Hop-Flop and Carry-Pac 

Race, dad must hop on one foot 
through half the course and then
carry his little brave piggy-back 
style in a daeh back to the start
ing line. In the wooden pony race, 
big braves furnish the load for 
gym scooters in relay races. Dad 
then becomes a chariot for t h e  
Chiefs Chariot race. Other events 
include a Little Brave Hound 
Race and a Salmon Swim Race.

Chiefs of first and second year 
tribes will be judges for each 
other. Prizes are feathers to be 
awarded by. the Longhouse Chief.

Rent For $1 Electric

The cases w e r e  appealed at 
their original hearing. In the coun
ty court a few weeks ago, that 
court ruled all were illegally filed 
and invalid. This sent the mat
ters back to the original couits.

An even greater number of ap
peal cases rejected by the county 
court have bMn sent back to the 
corporation court.

Carpet Shampooer
It's easy to clean carpets with 

the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer. It costs only $1 per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll be amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Availablo 
at

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
117 Mato AM 4-326$

TRUE TO 
THE NAME

Bf T. ■. Tarkvt, F r r trk r r  
ffearrh • !  tWrtol, WM Wm I HK ksav Mr  O. Bai IW

Fire Is Put Out

Th« ongel soid unto Josepli, " . . .
Feor not to toko unto thee Mary thy wife;
(er (hat which If reecelved to her How grand it woiild be if we were 

I It •( the Heljr Spirit. And she shall that true to the names. Christian, 
bring forth a son; and thou shaK parent, son, neighbor, friend! 
call his name Jesu.s; for it is he i We could never hear the name, 
that shall save his people from Saviour; and we leave much to

A small fire was extinguished 
in the home of Mrs. R. J. Michael. 
1217 W. 3rd. at noon Wednesday 
Firemen reported loss of a chair 
and light smoke damage to an 
apartment when a cigarette set a 
chair on fire.

their sins" (Mat. 1:20-21 >.
The name, Jesus means "Sal

vation of Jehovah "  How well the 
Christ bore that name' How com

be desired by the way we bear 
the name. Christian. Yet. in spite 
of our shortcomings, the world is 
a better place for having Christians

plrte is his salvation' He saves jin it We are better than we could 
sinful man from the penalty of i otherwise he, for we have a per- 
sin, the power of sin. and from | feet model In Christ. And it is o«ir 
the actual guilt of sin! I determination to he more truo

How wonderful, if we all could | each new day to the name which 
hear our names as well as did he! | we wear. — Adv.
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2 GREAT PICTURES — BOTH IN COLOR
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HOW LIN 0LY HILARIOUS 

"HOUSEWARMING'* PARTYI
IKM wd JOSDH L U m  prmni

KIM NOVAK BOTs* f 
JAMES CARNER mjQHr 
TONY RANDALL OgT
p «MutTB tMooHorr rKOuem

aNEMASCOPE B METROCOLOR

PLUS 2ND ACTION-PACKED FEATURE

"R IN G  OF FIRE"

WHY OVERPAY?
lo la  I ^ t e t i  w«f« olw oyt hw 0 r tho0
foctofy tiitl NOW thty'ra fHoi
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typhoon Damage
Typhoon Karen left a path of destruction when 
It hit tbe Pacific island of Guam. The storm

battered homes of thousands of servicemen and 
civilians, reducing them to rubble heaps.

Ev And Charlie 
Show Slated Again
WASHINGTON (A P)-The “Ev 

and Charlie" show will be back 
on the boards in the next Congress 
with no change in its political for
mat dictated by this month s elec
tion results 

Senate Republican Leader Ever-

Kennedy Pay 
Goes To Charity

WASHINGTON (AP» -  White 
House s o u r c e s  reported that 
President Kennedy, ever since he 
entered Congress in 1#47, has con
tributed all his government salary 
to chanties

Inform.Tnls said Kennedy would 
contribute his $100,000 pay as 
President to chanties this year, 
aa he did with his presidential 
pay in 1%I. The President s sal
ary was prorated for his time in 
office last year and duln t quite 
come up to lion.ooo

In giving his salary to charity. 
Kennedy it following a pre<-edent 
net by President Herbert Hoover i 
three decades ago Both have per-1 
annal fortunes

The informants who told of how I 
Kennedy is diposing of hit salary 
did 80 in response to questions 
about a copyright story to that ef
fect in the Minneapolis Tribune 
and Des Moms Register.

No Homecoming 
For Westbrook
WKSTBROOK _  A home

coming for the Westbrook school 
will not he undertaken this year, i 
the Parent Teai'hcr Association de- i 
rided at Its  meeting here last ' 
Week

Membership in the P-TA is now , 
at 110. It was reported At the I 
meeting there were 100 present to , 
hear a Thanksgiving program 
staged under direction of Mrs 
Fred Smith and Mrs Robert 
Hutching, fourth and fifth grade 
teachers.

Bids Tabulated
AUSTIN <APt — The State I 

Highway Department tabulated | 
$11,177,000 in low bids Wednesday 
on road projects '

For two days of bid opening the 
total was $IH.«02.432 i

■n>» Isl̂ M protrrta. b* counUn in*nl»fd
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•n<i •«I»lT liiMint Froro Fsbrlrtlnr*

ett M Dirksen of Illinois said 
Wednesday he sees no reason why 
he and House GOP Leader 
Charles A. Hallerk of Indiana 
should swing out of the conservn- 
tivn groove they followed in week
ly news conferences taped for tel
evision during the last Congress.

Halleck who tends to be a little 
more conservative than Dirksen, 
was said by friends to be deter
mined to continue blasting away 
ot New Frontier proposals

However. Rep William H Ayres 
of Ohio, the RepubUcan congrer- 
sHinal publicity chairman, be
lieves H's time for a change in 
order to give the younger GOP 
Congress members a chance to be 
heard

Dirksen and Halleck. he saki, 
speak too frequently from their 
own point of view. He suggested 
they be replaced with interviews 
with various Republican members 
of Congress

At a news conference Wednes
day. Dirksen. who won re-elec- 
tioo by a not very eomfortabio 
margin, said he was not unhap
py with the results of the \*oting 
which displaced four GOP sena
tors with liberal Democrats and 
gave the Republicans only two ad
ditional House members

Despite the Senate losses. Dirk
sen said that Republicans had 
made some strategic gains in 
county and it i te  offices which 
promised to develop for them 
some "solid party strength" in the 
19M presidential contest

He said the GOP had made 
gains in the fiouth which would 
add to its strength in bidding for 
electoral votes in 19A4

Dirksen was vague about stands 
he thinks the Republicans will 
take in the next Congress

Asked if he and Halleck would 
reiterate their contention that tax
es ought not to be reduced unless 
there is a cut in expenditures, he 
said he held no hard and fa.st 
Mews on this subject. Me added 
that if a tax cut were going to in
crease the deficit, “you had bet
ter reduce expenditures or some
thing else "

Dirksen said he expects foreign 
aid and farm legislation to pre
sent major problems in the new 
Congress He predicted there will 
be extended hearings on the pro
posal President Kennedy is ex
pected to submit again for Social 
Security-financing of health care 
for the elderly.

In reply to a question Dirksen 
stopped rtiort of Sen Barry Gold- 
water. R-Arir . that Kennedy firt 
l\N . Ambassador Adlai E. Steven
son and other advisers Ctoldwater 
contended they were “soft on com
munism "

Dirksen. who conferred with

Kennedy after his return to Wash
ington. also discouraged the idea 
that Republicans will demand an 
investigation of the Cuban crisis, 
particularly Kennedy's assurances 
to Soviet Premier Khrushchev that 
there would be no U S. invasion 
of the island if offensive weapons 
were lemoved.

He said he expects the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee to 
explore what happened during the 
crisis “but not in the terms of an 
investigation "

Sen. Tower 
(Seaman) In 
Naval Reserve
WASHINGTON fAP) — Seaman 

1st Class John G. Tower, other
wise known as a Republican sen
ator from Teicas, .re-reenlisted 
Wednesday for another four-year 
hitch a s 'a  reservist.

Capt. Earl Greer, assistant chief 
of staff of the 5th Naval Command 
Reserves training operations at 
Norfolk, Va., and incidentally a 
fellow Texan from Wills Point, 
administered' the oath at cere
monies in the senator's office.

Tower swore to obey orders 
from Navy personnel of superior 
rank—and among four naval offi
cers looking on was a member of 
his staff. Reserve Capt. Herschel 
Schooley,

World War II was already 
under way when Tower graduated 
from high school in ^aum ont, 
Tex., in 1942 at the age of 16. 
He tried to enlist but was turned 
down because of his youth. So 
Tower went to college for a year, 
then joined and served on a land
ing ship in the Pacific throughout 
the remainder of the war. He has 
kept in the enlisted reserves ever 
since, but has not been called for 
active duty training.

The senator leaves today on 
a month's round-the-world trip, 
traveling at his own expense. He 
will be accompanied by Pierce 
Langford, a secretarial aide who 
will also travel at his own 
expense.

Hot Checker 
Catches Himself
DA'YTON, Ohio (A P)-A  would- 

be photographer bought a camera 
at a suburban shopping center, 
but paid for it with a b ^  check.

It turned out to be easy for 
sheriff's detectives to find the 
man and arrest him at his home. ' I

While the camera store clerk 
was demonstrating the camera, 
he took a picture of the customer, 
who was wearing a letteretl 
jacket.

When the customer left, the 
clerk had hit picture.

Transportation 
Taxes Die Today
WASHINGTON tAP) — Millions 

of American travelers will begin 
saving nearly gl.V) million a year 
on their combined travel ex
penses when wartime transporta
tion taxes are wiped off the books 
at midnight tonight.

The 10 per cent federal lax on 
air fares will be replaced immedi
ately by a .5 per cent “user 
charge” designed to help pay for 
airports, navigation aids and 
other government-financed facili
ties used by the airlines The 10

Ker cent tax on the price of rail.
us and boat tickets will be elim

inated completely.
These tax charges, approved by 

Congress last summer, will trim 
about $170 million from federal 
revenues Cash benefits to the 
public will be less, however, be
cause 24 railroads and about M) 
bus lines will increase fares to 
offset all or part of the tax 
savings

At present, no major airline 
plans to boost fares to take ad
vantage ot the tax action. Air 
fares thus will be I  per cent 
cheaper on all flights starting on 
or after 12:01 am . Fridav, Air 
c a r r i tn  hope Uw raducad

andwill attract more business 
fatten profit margins

All 23 eastern railroads will in
crease their fares by 10 per cent 
as soon as the tax expires And 
the Chicago and North Western 
Railway will put a similar boast 
into effect on coach tickets. These 
lines hope, in this way. to partly 
reduce heavy passenger hauling 
deficits

No fare changes are planned by 
southern and western railroads, 
which enjoy a better profit posi
tion. The cost of tickets on these 
lines will drop 10 per cent.

Most of the bus lines that have 
notified the Interstate Commerce 
Commission of plans to increase 
fares are regional operators. The 
increases t h ^  will impoee range 
from 2 per cent to 10 per cent.

An ICC spokesman said no fare 
changes have been proposed by 
the big interstate carriers such as 
Trailways and Greyhound.

The tax changes were endorsed 
by the Kennedy administration. It 
hoped that reduction or elifnina- 
tion of the tax would help ailing 
transportation companies by per
mitting fare booats or an-
coura^ng mora travel iR praaant
(I

Start Your Christmas 
Layaway Now 

At Lewis' Stores
Bath Mat Set*

$2.79 Value

$1.47
$1.98 Value
Hand
Tools

Your
Choice /  /

49< Value
Mor-Pul 

Bobby Sox
2 p, 59‘

All 79< Value

Materials
Plaids, Checks, Etc.

59* Yd.

Rag. $1.20 Box 
Christmas

Tree Ornaments
98*

ll.aa Valae
I Household Sponge . . . 49^

1 $l.$e Valae I

Christmos Tree Stands . 77^|
I 7$g Site I

Gillette F o a m y ..................... 53^1

DOLLS
$20.00 Value '

Thumbelino
$ 9 .9 9

$20.00 Value
Kissy
$ 9 .9 9

LEWIS VARIETY RTORER
•  Na. 1. lOOS lltk  PI.
•  Na. 2. 1712 Gregg
•  Ne. I. ses Lamesa 

Highway
•  Na. S. Callege Parh 

Sbapphig Center
•  Free Gift Wrappieg foe Iteau Over ll.M
•  Paatal genrtcas At Lewis’ Na. 1 aad Na. i
•  Lewis’ Na. I  Opea Dally ‘III $:M p.ei.
•  Faaatala WsrrVes at Lawla’ Na. I

SPECIALS!
Bross Pole Or Tree Lamps Reg. $14.95 ...........  ..............................$6.54
1 ONLY! NYLON-COVERED. REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS. BROWN ONLY.

4-Pc. SECTIONAL ...........................$129.95
1 ONLY! TAYLOR

Early American Lounge Chair Reg. $130.50 . . .  $57.75
3-Pc. Early American' Living Room Suite
Club Chair, Sofa Bed, Rediner, Vinelle Covered, A C
Brown Or Oxford. Rag. $229.95 .....................................................................................................

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, 2-PIECE

Early American Living Room Reg. $229.95 . $95.50
1 ONLY! GOLD FABRIC

KROEHLER SOFA ... $149.95
1 ONLY! GREEN COVER

KROEHLER SOFA Rag. $269.95 $149.95
1 ONLY! BROWN NYLON COVER W ITH TUFTED BACK

2-Pc. Kroehler Living Room Suite Reg. $349.95 . $169.95
1 w — — I— aa

2 ONLY! BROWN OR BEIGE NYLON COVER

2*Pc. Southland Living Room Suite Reg. $279.95 $129.95
1 ONLY! BEIGE

2«Pc. Living Room Suite Reg. $229.9$ .........  ___________ $109.95
1 ONLY! SOFA BED AND SW IVEL ROCKER, O UVE GREEN V IN ELL l COVER

2- Pc. Living Room Suite Reg. $249.95 $149.95
All Occasional Chairs Marked Woy, Way Down
1 ONLY! SOLID HARDWOOD DOUBLE DRESSER. 4-DRAWER CHEST, BOOKCASE lED

3*Pc. Bedroom Suite Reg. $199.95 ........... .. $129.95
Mattress And Box Springs Reg. $99.00 ......... $59.95
7-Pc. Early American Living Room Suite
Platform Reckar, Sofa Bad, 2 Stap Tablas, C O  O C
^ ffaa  Tabla, 2 Early Amarican Lamps. Rag. $293.15 ................................ .............................

V IN YL AND PLASTIC COVERED

RECLINERS  $64.95
5-Pc. DINETTE >44,. $34.95
7- Pc. DINETTE r., ,̂ 4, $59.95
8- Pc. DINETTE Includas Utility Chair. Rag. $99.95 ........  $64.95
9- Pc. DINETTE $79.95
1 ONLY! DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED, NIGHT STAND

3- Pc. Bassett Bedroom Suite Reg. $199.95 . .  $149.95
1 ONLY! PLASTIC TOP, CENTER-GUIDED, LINT PROOP

2- Pc. Ward Bedroom Suite Reg. $199.95 . . .  $109.95
BUILT-IN LAMP TABLE. COLORS OF BITTERSWEET OR TAN

3- Pc. Foam (Rev. Cush.) Sectional Reg. $329.95 . $199.95
Modern Hide-A-Bed R#g. $219.95 ......................... $129e95

ALL ABOVE PRICES ON LIVING ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES AND DINETTES A R I
WITH-TRADE PRICES!

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN Additienel 5% Discount Between 6 And •  PAR. Thuredey, Mev. IS  DIAL AM 4-26S1
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TAKING INCREASING SHARE OF CARGO  ̂ i-< ; . W:

-n-

Pipelines Edging Into Transportation Business
By ROGER LAVE AP Baatarw N»«« WrtWr

NEW YORK (AP)-Like a bur^ 
rowing mole, « aileot aod hidden 
method of transportation is cfae« - 
in( deep into the conventional 
freieht-movinc business.

It is the pipeline.
Networks of underfround carri

ers are taking an increasing share 
of cargo from the trains, trucks, 
barges and aeabomc tankers.

Astonishing demonstrations of 
versatility a ^  operating economy

are the key to favor with trail 
blazers in the $l(M>-billion-a-year 
transportation field.

The pipeline got its first big 
boost when oil and natural gat 
producers recognized its capabil
ities in the late 1800s

Now, pipelines are moving coal, 
wood pulp, helium, liquid oxygen, 
high purity n itro^n and tXher 

! chemicals on hauls from a few 
{ miles to hundreds of miles.
I There is talk, perhaps visionary, 
of a day when such cargo as

bauxite, forest products, milk, 
and dry freight in bullet-shaped 
containers will move inside sub
terranean tubes.
• Pipelines are entering a new 

era abroad, too. specially for 
petroleum movement in the Sovi
et Union, the Near East and 
North Africa.

Engineers are working on plans 
alfor an intercontinental pipeline

stretching through Mediterranean 
waters oelow the storm and

steamdiip level to link Europe
and Africa. ''

In the United States, the "Big 
Inch" and "U ttle Inch" pipeline> 
captured the public imagination 
with workhorse feats in World 
War II.

At a time when conventional 
land aod water transport wa.<; 
severely strained, the "Inches” 
deliver^  huge volumes of petro
leum from Southwestern oil fields 
to oil-thirsty metropolitan areas in 
t ^  Midwe^ and Northeast.

Urges Baylor 
To Integrate
D.ALLAS (AP) — The editor of 

Texas' leading Baptist magazine 
claims the "time has come 
when qualified Negroes” should be 
admitted to Baylor University.

Dr E S. James, editor of the 
Baptist Standard, made the state
ment when asked his reaction to
a move under wav to integrate 
the Baptist univentty at Waco.

James said a year ago he told 
an audience of ^ y lo r  students he 
felt the time had come to admit 
Negroes to the university and his 
views haven't since changed.

"The attitude in the Sooth to 
integration is hurting the work of 
the church, particularly in the 
mis.<uon field.” Dr. Jam es said in 
an inteniew.

Crossword - Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Coarse file 
5. Trick 
0. Thighbone 

10. Lubricated 
IS. Guido's 

lowest note 
IS. Fastener 
IS. Yarns
17. Wire 

measurement
18. Can 
St. Party 
S2. Frosu a

cake 
S4. Fuel
S6. Old musical 

note
ST. Culpability 
29. Dance step
31. From
32. Indian 

madder
SLVoluUd

gastropod

35 DoorbeU 
37 Dress 

leather 
3V. Succor 
41. Cheese 
42 Jacket 
44 Exactly 

suitable 
46 Goddess of 

infatuation 
47. Break off 
49. Verily 
M. At home 
52. Have 

scruples 
54. Assign a 

pert
56. Theater box
57. Having 

reclined
DOWN

l.M arked like 
network

Solution of Yestorday'a Puzzio

2. Morning: 
abbr.

2. Eat the 
evening meal

4. Precise
5. In order 
that

6. Successful 
play

7. Too bed-

I.a8t week the 48-member board 
of trustees of Baylor University 
authorized a desegregation study.

Dr. Herbert Howard, pastor of 
the Park Cities Baptist Church, 
said the desegregation of Baylor 
I'niversity " w ^ d  be fraught with 
difficulUcs but it would be a step 
f o r w a r d  in strengthening our 
Christian witness both at home 
and abroad "

Dr. W. W. Criswell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Chureh. the 
largest congregation in Dallas, 
said he would rather not comment 
on the Bai’lor intogration move.

"This is altogether in the hands 
of the university trustees They 
are the ones who must decide 
what the uni\*ersity does. It is a 
beax7  responsibility," Dr. Cris
well said.
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8. General 
fight

9. Disinfects 
11. Formal

speech 
14. Old hors# 
16. Specifica

tion
I I  Haw.

wreath 
20. Jabber: 

slang
33. Roguish 
23. Pouch 
38. SocUl

function 
30. The 

Woman
34. Apex 
36. Cretan

mountain 
38. Book of 

fiction 
40. Specific 

date 
43! Jules 

Verne 
charseter 

43. Ri\-«r 
duck 

M.Mat 
50. Rom. 

room
53. Concern

ing
55. Chin, 

bronze 
coin

ra t  TUU M MIN.
AS New

Giant Blueprint May
Solve Water Shortage

In the ne.xt 15 years, the net
work of pipelines lacing the coun
try's umhHground reached out oc
topus-fashion to an estimated 450,- 
000 miles.

The proportion of all intercity 
freight traffic moving through 
them grew from about 5 per cent 
in 1930 to nearly 10 per cent in 
1940. to 13 per cent in 1950 and 
to just short of 18 per cent in 
1961.

Pipelines now carry four-fifths 
as much intercity tonnage as 
trucks, about two-fifths the vol
ume of railroads.

The upward trend is on the 
threshhold of a new surge.

In June, work began on a 2350- 
million, 1.600-mile new Colonial 
oil pipeline from 23 to 36 inches 
in diameter. It will run from

No Marshals 
For This Student
GR.\Y, Ga. (AP)—The Justice 

Department has declined to aid 
an 18-year-old football player in 
his attempts to gain readmission 
to Jones County High School.

Johnny Arnold and his 15-ycar- 
old wife were expelled ■ex’eral 
wetks ago when officials learned 
of their marriage 

James Balcom, president of the I 
Jones County Boosters C lub,, 
asked the Justice Department to | 
intenene in the case, charging. 
Arnold's right to acquire an edu-; 
cation has been violated.

Houston, Tex., to soutbeestem
points and on to the New York 
area.

Nine big oil companies have 
joined in backing the project, 
which will consume 6SO.OOO tons 
of'Steel.

In the blueprint stage is a llOOr 
million, 350-mile pipeline to carry 
slurry—finely crushiMl coal, mixed 
with water—from West Virginia to 
the .New York area.

The technology involved was 
pioneered five years ago in a lOS- 
mile coal slurry line in Ohio, con
necting mines near Cadiz and 
coal-burning electric generating 
plants at Cleveland.

A third mammoth undertaking, 
a 2223-million, 1,800-mile proposed 
gas pipeline, currently is ti<^ up 
in a battle between utility cor
porations before the Federal Pow
er Commission.

This one would run from Texas 
across the northern edge of Mex
ico to Southern California.

Panhandle Elastem Pipe Line 
Co. recently let contracts on a 
new 30-inch, six-state, 289-million 
conduit to expand gas deliveries 
from Kansas fields to the Mid
west

Wyco Pipe Line Co. plans a 206- 
mile extension to pipe the output
of petroleum refineries at C as^ r 
and Che!Cheyenne, Wyo., to a p ro p o ^

new terminal at Rapid City, S.O.
Other king-sized projects are in 

the discussion stage.
Advances in automation and 

technology have spurred resur
gent interest in pipelines,' long fa
vored for' relative immunity to 
weather and terrain influences.

They have yielded anti-corrosive 
steels, greatly improved interior 
coatings and labw-saving pipe
laying and control techniques.that 
permit a single man to regulate 
flow for hundreds of miles from 
a nerve center remote control 
panel.

The spread of pipelines sends 
shivers down the l»cks of rail
road and shipping executives, for 
the economic Unplicatiooa are 
great.

A coastwise shipping spokes
man protested that the Colonial 
pipeline, operating at full capac
ity, would displace nearjy 100 
standard sized tankers plying 
coastal waters. An earlier esti
mate by a government agency 
put the number at 10 to 15.

Railroad men say the West Vir- 
ginia-.New York slurry pipeline 
would cut sharply into their coal- 
hauling business and lead to sub
stantial layoffs. They are devising 
new rail equipment that will al
low lower freight rates.

Even in some residential hous

ing dovelopmenU, pipelines so 
far on a microscopic scale—are 
chfinging transportation patterns.

In two new communities above 
NWUTork City and one in New 
Jersey, builders have installed 
large-capacity, centrally located 
fuel oil storage tanks, with pipes

radiating to individual dwellings, 
M in a  water distribution system. 
Meters record usage at each 
house.

Make Veer fielectlM Now!

23-00 Dowa Haldi Your 
Baldwia or Wnriitzer 
PIANO or ORGAN 

For Christmas Delivery

Dale White Music Co. 
1982 Gregg AM 3-4037

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists ,

College Park Center
. Members of the:

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

Balcom said Tuesday he was 
told by a department spokesman 
that "this appears to be a  state 
matter, rwt a federal one.”

By JERRY PlIJJtR D
AtiRf— Fr»a« Malf WrM«v

On the drawing boards of the 
Bureau of Rcclamatioa in Austin 
is a plan for l.OOO miles of aque
ducts. canals and pipeRnet to 
transport water from Hast Texas 
to the drier South and West Texas

The cost: t l J  bfOion
“This is the key to supply w ater 

to the 24 miBion Texans we es
timate will have to be served in 
the year 8816," Harry Burleigh, 
engineer in charge, said.

The canals are part of a water 
development plan for Texas to 
the year 201 made by the U S. 
Study Commiasion-Texas

The major project is a 400-mile 
open canal from the Sabme River 
below the Toledo Bend Reservoir 
benduig around the Gulf through 
Houston. Goliad and to the Rio 
Grande V’aUey. The cost would 
be 2450 mHIinn.

Other canal and pipeline sys
tems recommended would move 
water from the proposed Stacy 
Reservoir on the Colorado River 
to the .Mldland-Odes.s,T area, from 
Austin to Son Antonio and from 
the Trinity River to Fort Whrth 
and Dallas

Besides the obvious hurdles in
volved in coodemniag land and 
constructing projects (rf this mag
nitude. are the political problem 
of having the various river basins 
agree to the exchange of water 
from one to another

NO DREA.M
"This would naturally require 

operation by the agencies of the 
state, regardless of who con
structs the projects, state or fed
eral." Burleigh said.

"Tliis is no dream, it’s a full- 
fledged design ” Burleigh said. 
"Everything, including detailed 
engineering, costs, will all be 
ready for me to take to Congress 
July 1.”

Burleigh’s report visualizes in 
3010. Texas with 24 million people, 
personal income of 263 billion and 
employment of 8.5 million per
sons This compsres to 10 million 
ropulatkm now, 214 billion in per
sonal income and emptoyment of 
3 5 millioD persons

"The power of water is the 
power of growrth.” Burleigh said.

The bureau’s reports and pro
jections show the Trinity River 
with 1.188,080 acre feet of sur
plus water, the Sabin** with 1.200.- 
000 acre feet, the Neches with 
1,000,000 acre feet and the Guada
lupe with lOO.noo acre feet sur-

Cus An acre foot ii 325.851 gai
ns of water.

DEFiaEN'riE.fi
Defidencies of water Miown are 

the BraaOs. TW.noo acre feet, the 
Colorado, 108.000 acre feet, the 
San Jadnto. 820.000 acre feet, the 
San Antonio, 300.880 acre feet, the 
Nucesa 880.000 acre feet and the 
Rio Grande 800.000 acre feet, ec- 
eerdlng to bureau projections 

Burleigh eetimated the cect of 
Eetl Texas water to bring It to 
the Valley aod Saa Aalonio area 
wiO ba I  cents for 1.881 galiont. 
Hd8 Ii  uotrsnted water, g ^  for 
Irricalfoa m i

About 8 cents would have to b e ' 
added to treat it tor domestic con- > 
sumption

’The transportion. t h r o u g h  
I closed conduits, from the pro- 
I posed Stacy Reservoir on the Colo- 
I rado River to the Midland-Odessa 
, area would be more, perhaps 
about 30 cents per 1.000 galiont 
of raw water, because of the 
added costa of pumping uphill, 
Burleigh estimated

STATEWIDE PACT
"Tliis will have to be a state

wide agreement, since Texas law 
forbids the movuig of water from 
one nvrer basin to another to the 
detriment of either basin." he 
taxi

The open canal along the Gulf 
at about the 100-foot land level, 
or roughly 30 miles inland, would 
average from 200 to 4fl0 feet in 
width and be from 18 to 30 feet 

j in depth. About 8,ono cubic feet 
j 0-. water per second would flow 
j through the canal, or about four 
I times the speed of the Colorado 
I River
I "We are lucky that little ron- 
I Crete will have to be laid, Bur
leigh said. "The roa<ital canal 
would lie dug along the Beaii- 

I mont clays and there is little 
I seepage or silting to cause a lots 
of water ’’ He estimated about 10 
to 15 per cent of the water would 
be lost through evaporation in this 
type of open canal

KEY TO PLAN
"The canal ia the key to the 

entire water plan for 50 years," 
Burleigh said. ‘The Rio Grande 
Valley is using all its water now. 
Expansion and economic growth 
remain a question mark unless 
water is available. San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi need water.”

The ‘Texas Water Commiukm 
has taken a "let'a wait and tee" 
attitude toward the coastal canal.

"We recognize the trans-basin 
diversion of water it necessary 
and feasible,” Chairman Joe Car- 
tCT said. "But w# haven’t suffi
cient information on whether this

water is nes-ded for irrigation in 
the valley are.”

Carter pointed out the hesita
tion of water users in the Red. 
Neches and Sabine River areas 
tn allow their water to be trans
ported to another area

NATURAL FEAR 
"It ia a natural fear that they 

will need the water by the time 
a project like this is ready for 
operation,” Carter said 

Rep. Jack Brooks of Beaumont 
has voiced oppo.silion to allowing 
water to be diverted fror.: the 
Sabine River to other areas 

Burleiirh's job is to convince 
Congress and Texas water agen
cies and river authorities that the 
plan can be accomplished to the 
detriment of no one.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to , . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

Start Your Christmas Lay-Away Now

Playtime Dinner 
Set

AM 4-4341 3S6 Scarry
"RELIABLE PRE-STRIPTION’S"

Your Savings Are

S A F E
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
Each Account To $10,000 Insured 

By Agency Of The U.S. Government

Pet.
Par Compounded

I  Annum Semi-Annuolly

Let Your Sovngs Grow Here

DRIVE R IG H T  IN T O

HOTEL ^ d o i p i m g
IN D O W N TO W N  DALLAS

Drivre in, park free, and register in our 
motor iobby. Take an elevator direct 
to your room from our connecting garage. 
For all the conveniencea of a famous 
metropolitan hotel, stay at The Adolphus 
next time you come to Dallas.
Rates from $6 (single).

FR£F INDOOR PARKING FOR ffkC/STfREO QUESTS 
AUTO ENTRANCES ON COMMERCE, FIELD, OR MAIN STREET

■*!? rrill pUy keasc Uks real 
growa-sps with kcr owm 2- 
p(ar« e toarr sH.

1.98

Tricycles
Just the toy for every 
boy end girl. Rubber tires 
end handle bar grips. 
10-Inch 12-Inch

8.88 9.88

GUN AND 
HOLSTER SET

Fm ' H ut m ak . • bcliev. (ww- 
b .y  w b. la M l U  rMing ’n a

2.98 Up

Mattel Official 
Winchester Gun

Loodi end ejects bullets. Rap
id Fire Action.

5.00

Lie-Detector Set
Just like 0 reel detective. He 
will enjoy many hours at ploy 
with this fey.

4.98
Mattel's Blonde "Chotty" Baby
.SW Talka Baby Talk! .Sh. Crtra! Sb« U ag b t!

14.88

Tractor
PleoM thot little former on 
Christmos morning with this min- 
ioture tractor.

13.88
Dolly And Me 
4-Pc. Luggage 

Set
For the little Mitt who likes 
to troYol even though it's 
only moke believe. She will 
be delighted.

2.98

"Kiss Me" 
Doll

The draom of every 
little girl, o doll like 
"Kiss Me". Roise her 
ond she will kiit you.

6.98

Officiol Dick Trocyd^

Tommy-Burst
Fires 50 shots in burst, or tingle shot 
Sofe-firing automatic.

2.98
Rex Jet Wagons

Red pnamrIHi alM>l body, 1 4 ” wboola, scnl- 
pnrsmsUc U m . Biz. 34"zl54”x44” .

6.98

Bazooka Rocket Gun
Four harmlrxa rovkH. bImoI 38 fmL 
With F:xploding pTIlbm.

5.98

Big Spring Hardware Co.
n We Give And Redeem Scottie Stompirr

117 MAIN AM 4-526S
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Boosting Dads' Day
Karoa Roger, Teias Tech freshman from Big Spring, and her 
dad, M. R. Roger, look (or a good spot la place a poster pub- 
Urixlag the ninth annual Tech Dads' Day Saturday. More than 
too fathers are eipected to attend all-day activities on tho campus 
la be cllmaied by the Tech-L'nlvenity of Colorado fastball game at 
t  p.m. in Jones .Stadium. Raron Is a business edacallon major.

Adenauer Winds 
Up Talks Today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chan- 

eclior Konrad Adenauer winds up 
two days of White House talks to
day in apparent agreement with 
President Kennedy that a Cuba 
settlement must precede any new 
Western peace move on Berlin.

The veteran West German lead
er scheduled a morning meeting 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Husk, a lu n c h ^  address, then a 
final afternoon meeting with Ken
nedy. This conference will con- 
rlude two days of official talks 
which have ranged over major 
international Issues. Adenauer re
turns to Bonn Friday.

There were mommg and after
noon talks at the White House 
Wednesday. Both American and 
German authorities reported their 
chiefs agreed that a solution of 
the US. dispute with the Soviet 
Union over offensive weapons in 
Cuba must come before any new 
initiative by the West on cold war 
issues.

At a White House lunch. Aden
auer praised Kennedy's Cuban ac
tion. He said the I 'S  stand was 
a great success (or America and 
a failure (or Soviet ITemier 
Khrushchev.

These remarks by the W-yesr- 
old chancellor differed in tone 
from whet he had said in Ger
many just before leaxing (or 
Washington. At that time he had 
asked how an)*one could be sure 
that all the Soviet missiles had 
been removed. The rrisb . he said, 
was not over. He was expected to 
be asked about this today during 
a lunch at the .National Press 
Club

The Cuba question and Hs im-

Graham Says Grid 
Prayers Part Of 
Our National Life

DALLAS (AP)—Saying prayers 
at football games is "an acknow
ledgment of God in our national 
life." Evangelist Billy Graham 
says

He voiced this view W’edncsd.iy 
In commenting on questions r.'iised 
by a recent Supreme Court deci
sion banning a written New York 
state prayer.

The evangelist came here from 
Waco, where he addressed more 
than 4.(K)0 students at Baylor 
tiniveriity.

Graham said he favors prayers 
at wholesome events such as foot
ball games but feels it would be 
mockery to pray at the start of 
a burlesque show or "at horse 
races where there is gambling '*

pact on Ea.st-W’est affairs was the 
main topic Wednesday as Kennedy 
and Adenauer first met alone for 
an hour, then toined their foreign 
ministers ana other principal 
aides.

While the two agreed a Cuba 
solution must be a first step be
fore arranging new negotiations on 
Berlin, their reasoning was not 
quite the same.

Kennedy has long pushed ex
ploratory talks with the Soviets on 
the German problem. U.S. author
ities believe a Cuban settlement 
might open the way (or East-West 
negotiations on a wide range of 
issues. Adenauer has been wary 
of negotiating on Berlin on the 
ground that the West stands more 
to lose than gain.

Kennedy Said in a luncheon 
toast to Adenauer that now is "a 
tune of very great change in the 
world, both in the West and in the 
East. An important turning point, 
possibly, in the history of the re- 
latiofis between East and West."

Aides said Adenauer intended to 
go more deeply into details of 
plans to defend West Berlin 
against Communist pressures dur
ing his meeting with Rusk today.

Wednesday, it was reported. 
Kennedy and Adenauer agreed 
that contributions to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization by 
the European allies should be 
stepped up It was understood that 
the discussion dealt with NATO's 
European members in general, 
not singling out West Germany.

The two also talked about Brit
ain's prospeetive entry into the 
European Common Market and 
about FYaneo-German relationa. 
Adenauer was said to have as
sured Kennedy that Germany and 
France do not intend to abandon 
the idea of general West Euro
pean political integration just be
cause these two major nations are 
pulling even closer together.

Alcoholism Week 
Plans Being Made
Plans are being made by the 

Rig Spring Council on Alcoholism 
for National Alcoholism Informa
tion Week, according to Mrs A. 
0. Vanderford. president. The 
week is Nov. IVDec. 1.

The group will display literature 
at locations about the city during 
that week. Special programs are 
being a rran g ^  by committees se
le c t^  at a recent meeting.

Mrs. Vanderford said the coun
cil now has filnvs available. In
formation and assistance is also 
available through a day and night 
answering service. The number 
is AM 3-4242.

Angered By Hiss Issue, 
Sponsor Wonts To Cancel
LOS ANGELES (A P '-T he head 

of the Schick Safety Rnaor Co., 
angered by a television show on 
which Alger Hiss appeared as a 
critic of Richard M. Nixon, Vants 
to cancel its million-dollsr adver
tising contract with ABC-TV.

But ABC won't agree.
Patrick Frawley, chief execu

tive officer of the Shick firm, 
sought cancellation of the ronfbnrt 
in a telegram to Vincent Frwicis, 
ABC-TVs Western advertising di- 
roctor.

The wrlre said in part:
"We are shocked at the extreme 

poor taste and judgment shown by 
the ABC network in presenting a 
convicted perjurer Involved in the 
pa.<sinf of United States secrets 
to the Communists as a critic of 
a former vice president of the 
United Stales."

In a return telegram, Francis 
■aid; "We value our relationship 
with you and your company, and, 
of course, we regret that you feel 
as strongly as you do about.that 

However, w# coMot

grant your request."
A.skrd why ^h ick  would not be 

permitted to cancel, Francis said: 
"We're just being good business
men."

A Schick spokesman said his 
company had contracted with ABC 
to sponsor parts of two shows— 
"Combat" and "Stony Burke"— 
starting the first of next year. The 
spokesman said the contract 
called (or an expenditure of more 
than a million dollars.

Francis said Schick was the 
only advertiser to complain about 
the progrkm. which was shown 
nationally last Sunday night. 
Frawley has backed various anti
communist functions, including 
Dr. Fred Schwarts' school of antT 
communism.

The television program was 
railed "The Political Obituary of 
Richard Nixon" and was moder
ated by Howard K. Smith. Hiss, 
whose conviction followed a con
gressional InvosUgation In which 
Nixon paiticipatad. was ono of 
ssveral persons who sxprssaed 
opinioas of Nlxaa on the program.
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Fun FiHeed 

SPORT SETS 
For Active 

Young Moderns
FREE
Gift Wrapping! SPECIAL

-!>L1

OUR OWN

5-TUBE RADIO

Smart Ivory cabinet suits every room. 
7Y4”x4”x4V^” high. U b  tested with 90-day 
warranty on parts and labor.

SMART, NEW COLORS
Count on Penney’s for smart sport 

fashions that young moderns on the 

move demand! Each designed to keep 

pace with busy schedules! Choose 

from assorted cotton print sport tops, 

each with a different collar, and 

matched with solid color ankle pants. 

Sizes 8 to 18!

m
i'>ŝ

Iv  ̂>

SHOP
PENNEY'S T IL  
9 P.M.
EveryTHURSDAY,FRTOAY,
SATU RD AY.

GIFT IDEAS BY THE DOZENS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST I CHARGE EVERYTHING YOU NEEDI

0

INSULATED

UNDERWEAR

^  M t

SlM  8. M. L. XL

Light-waight w a r m t hi
Nylon shell. Dacron* pol

yester flberfill cotton 'n 

nylon inner lining, knit 

trims of cotton 'n rayon.

r .:

/•

GIRLS' FR ILLY  
SLIP SPECIALSI

24" PLUSH 
SANTA

BOXED 'N 
READY TO GIVE 
COTTONSI

Wait ’til you see our 

beautiful roll-sleeve fash
ions . . . you’ll want 

one for every gal on 

your list! Soft light-tones.

Size;
32 To 38

/

SitM 
4 To 14

00
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Eaty-caro hand washabla 
Dacron* polyottar, nylon 
'n coHon In fresh lace ’n 
ribbon trim styles. Gift 
her with a full supply!

66
Thair own cuddly Santa 
that stays and plays all 
yaar 'roundl Makes a gay 
window decoration or ta
ble centerpiece!

f

ft?

GOLDEN DAWN 
SUPERSUEDE

Anniversary 
Priced For A 
Limited Time

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

L* f

J

Reg. 15.00, 
NOW! Daabla

M
Slse

With 2-Yaar Raplacamant Guarantaal
This is Uia balnket that gives over a million peo-

fle the best night's sleep they ever had! Why not 
>in them now and save! Six smart colors, and 

gift wrapped free if you wish!

ONE GROUP 
BETTER FLATS  
REDUCEDI
Down goes the price on 
several of our new fall 
flats . . .  we have al
ready started receiving 
our new s p r i n g  line! 
Save!

Woman's Sizat 
5 To 9

WHO'S WHO IN 
SANTA'S
SLIPPER ZOO? '

Look like baby’s toys . .  . 
but give wear all winter 
long! It's a rare gift. 
Black ’n white panda, 
brown bear, beige bunny.

Infants' Sizas 
4 To 12

FIRST QUALITY 
SEAMLESS, SHEER

NYLONS

2 Pair
Sizos S'A To 11 Whilo Thoy LasH
Penney's never sacrificaa quality for piica! Hara 
is your opportunity ta buy iMtter nyloa hoaa at a 
big savings! Shop our Christmas stora now. 

ii'U find th - -you 1 tha naw (ashkm shades. Sava Now!

H at

SHOP PENNEY^S T hursday-F rid« ,-S alu rd iy

'til 9 P.M.307 Main Stm t 
Big Spring, TexM

'• ' V /  .
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Glasscock County Gold Star
Winners Named Wednesday
GARDEN CITY -  JamM Mc

Nutt and Carolyn Schraeder 
were revealed as the Glasscock 
County 4-H Gold Star winners at 
a meeting here Wednesday eve
ning.

Medals went to aeveral other i 
4-H members for outstanding' 
work and ribbons from Cap Rock > 
Electric Ser^ ice for record books. 
Walter Lowe also received a sil-1 
ver tie clasp frofti the Texas 1 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion.

Approximately 200 boys, girls 
and parents were on hand for the 
pot luck supper at the old gym
nasium building. Awards were 
made by Oliver Werst, county 
agent, and Mrs. Mildred Eiland, 
county home demonstration agent. 
Jam es Eiland made the Cap Rock 
presentations

James, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. McNutt, who farms 15 miles 
north of Garden City, has been a 
4-H member for five years and 
has an outstanding record in lamb 
feeding The past year he had 
grand champions in fine wool and 
medium wool class<‘s at the coun
ty show. Of 13 lambs he led. 11 
were sold in premium sales of 
may>r livestock shows. He also 
was a Sears Foundation gilt win
ner and raised a litter of pigs. For 
two years he carried on a 10 acre 
maize variety yield demonstra
tion. He has been on the livestock 
judging team, is a range man
agement winner, and was a dele- 
gate to the leadership lab at 
Cloudcroft. N. M. James is in 
the seventh grade

Carolyn is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A. W Schraeder, St. 
Lawrence, and she has been a 
member for five years. Currently

1

JA.MES McNlTT CAROLYN SCHRAEDER

she is president of her 4-H Club, 
is active in community and school 
affairs. She has an imposing rec
ord in food presenation by freez
ing, preserving and canning: has 
achieved outstanding results in 
home improvements by remodel
ing her bedroom; has had proj
ects in sewing; lamb feeding (she 
placed in the top bracket), and is 
a home economics medal winner.

Record ribbons went to Ronnie 
Hirt for swine; Walter Lowe and 
James McNutt for range manage
ment and sheep and goat produc
tion; to Betty Jo Schraeder for 
leadership; Danna W e r s t ,  
achievement; Paula Hardy, cloth
ing; Linda Hoelscher, home im

provement; Carolyn 
home economics.

Schraeder,

(CoBtlBued From Page One)

T h t Ut ot eeuotjr m«d»l v iim tri In
clude*

ACHIEVXMCNT Larry Schaelrr. B i l l  
Couk. Danna W rrsi. Honda Green 

AURlCULTUItAL - Jau iea  Seldenbemer. 
Ronnie Hlrt. Steven Hlrt, Judv Ballm ann 

BEAUTIFICATION OF H O M E  
GROUNDS—Susan Lance. Melva Braden. 
Brenda Jacobs. Sharon Jacobs.

B EEF W alter Lowe.
C A N N IN G -Prances CyperL
CLOTMINO—P a u la  B a rd ) . 
D A IRY -Boiuile m enn
ELSC rR IC  — David Hoelicher. Charlei 

P arker
FOODS - N U TR ITIO N - U nda CTem- 

cnta and Brenda d e m e n ti 
HOME ECONOM ICS-Ltnda Hoebcher. 

Carolyn Schraeder, Sharon Cypert. Judy 
B in

L EA D E R SH IP-E ltchle Reynolds. San
dra  Seidenberter. BeUy Schraeder 

RECREATIO N-Buddy Renrtcbs. Baylcr 
Pruett

SWINE—R uben HaUmann. Wayne Half- 
mann Rocer Lance. 

r iT IZ E N S H IP O e n e  Pruett 
RANGE M ANAGEM ENT- Jam es Mc-

NuU

Tax Cut Idea Tossed

there was great inequity in pro
duction in all producing states 
and that in Texas much of the 
inequity is at Texas’ expense.

As an example, he said Louisi
ana with IS.S per cent of the na
tional reserves, produces 14.6 per 
cent of national production while 
Texas with 57 per cent of the oil 
reserves produces 47 per cent of 
total U.S. production.

Those nominating for 8 days 
were Sinclair, 104,800 barrels dai
ly; Indiana Oil, 229,000; Mobil, 
22:1.900; Sun. 101.661; Texaco. 140,- 
000; Humble 376,210; Gulf. 210,- 
700; and Standard of Texas 33,- 
700.

Requesting seven days were 
Shell. 146,400; Phillips. 113,875; 
and Cities Service. 80,300.

Commission Chairman W. J. 
Murray announced that on Jan. 1 
the commission will put into ef
fect a new crude oil reporting and 
accounting system to replace the 
“ tender system” used since 1935.

PLAN APPROVED
The commission held a hearing 

Nov. 1 in which there was unani
mous apjiroval expressed by oil 
industry representatives for the 
propos^ change

Murray also .said that the com- 
mi.ssion is contemplating requir
ing all East Texas oil field wells 
to be tested in January and Feb- 
iniary and send in well status re
ports not later than March 15.

Currently, he said, the commis
sion is requiring two reports a 
year on oil wells, hut it is con
templating in the future requiring 
but one test on all wells except 
tho.ve with marginal status.

If a well is to receive marginal 
there is no bottom hole choke or 
anything else to keep it from pro
ducing a* capacity, Murray said.

Murray also said the commis
sion is considering setting a cas
ing head gas limit on all oil leases 
which would be checked against 
actual prcHluction reported by 
each lease. Inde^ the proposal, 
he said, there would be no c-hange 

individual permissible oil-gasin
r a t i o s  o r  in  t e s t i n g  o f  e a c h  w e ll 
o n  a  l e a s e

He said the proposal will be dis
cussed at the December proration 
hearing '

Makes Bomber Offer,
But Too Many Strings On It

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev has sent 
President Kennec^ an offer to pull 
Soviet jet bombers out of Cuba 
but attached so many “ifs" that 
a Cuban settlement is not within 
sight, authoritative sources said 
early today.

Khrushchev's proposal, it was 
learned, was received several 
days ago and is being discussed 
at negotiations — presumably in 
New York where U.S. and Soviet, 
representatives have been trying 
to hammer out an agreement.

Exactly what conditions the So
viet premier attached to his offer 
were not disclosed.

But there were so many, the 
sources said, that they cannot 
foresee a swift solution to the 
problems that have been keeping 
a fire to the Cuban crisis.

Authoritative sources said the 
Soviet premier’s proposal for with
drawing the planes came in one 
of several letters he and Kennedy 
exchanged none of which has 
been made public — since their 
weekend letters of Oct. 27-28 draft
ing an agreement to end the 
crisis.

How often Kennedy and Khrush
chev have communicated over the 
Cuban dispute has not been re
vealed. It was understood that 
some of the exchanges have been 
handled by interm c^aries at the 
United Nations.

Kennedy has insisted that the 
750-mile range bombers are in the 
same offensive weapons category 
as the Soviet missiles and must 
also be removed.

U.S. officials have reported that

A 'S*
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42 of the missiles were counted on 
Soviet vessels steaming away 
from Cuba. That's the number of 
missiles the Soviets say they had 
on the island.

Officials here look upon the re
moval of the missiles (unless 
some are hidden in caves) as ful
fillment of the most important of 
Khrushchev's promise's to Ken
nedy.

In addition to the bomber issue. 
Khrushchev’ has not carried out 
his promise to allow U N. inspec
tion of the dismantling of weapons

and their bases — which Castro 
has cried he will not permit.

The United States pressed the 
Soviet Union on the planes Tues
day during the New York talks. 
U .N ...............................  “. Ambassador Adlai E. StevM- 
son politely but firmly told Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily 
y. Kuznetsov that the issue is of 
great importance and that the 
United States looks to the Soviet 
Union for a response.

In effect Stevenson rebuffed So
viet attempts to link the negotia
tions to Cuban Prime Minirter Fi
del Castro’s demand for U.S. aban
donment of its Guantanamo nav
al base.

Khrushchev’s new proposal for 
withdrawing the planes undercut 
an impression the Cubans have 
been giving that the bombers have 
already been turned over to them.

However, in the long days of 
haggling over the bombers, Soviet 
negotiators never claimed the 
planes were Castro’s property or 
that the Soviet government would 
not remove them.

U.S. officials appear confident 
that in a .showdown Khrushchev 
will make good on his commit
ment to withdraw offensive weap
ons and will order the more than 
two dozen jet bombers carted 
back to the ^ i e t  Union

If negotiations on Khrushchev’s 
conditions should break down and 
the Soviet premier refuses to with
draw the planes, Kennedy will 
then have to decide on the next

has not set a deadline.
A key to Soviet moves may be 

held by Soviet First Deputy Pre
mier Anastas I. Mikoyan w h o ^ s  
beM conferring in Havana with 
Castro. Mikoyan is believed to be 
winding up his talks now wHh 
plans to leave Havana at altnoat 
any time.

His departure is about 10 days, 
overdue. The extension of his stay
is interpreted by officials here to 

that Wi

move.
Officials say the United States

mean that his talks with Castro 
have gone badly.

S o m e  U.S. officials belisve 
Khrushchev would like the Cuban 
situation in more orderly shape be
fore he faces the Communist 
party central committee Monday 
in Moscow. He summoned the ses
sion to deal with domestic prob
lems, but State Department offl- 
cials think he would prefer to 
have any majcK* loose ends tied 
up.

Kennedy’s part of the Cuban 
deal with Khrushchev was to offer 
a pledge of no invasion if Khrush
chev’ carried out his part of the 
bargain. But administration offi
cials are already trying to explain 
that such pledge would merely 
mean continuation of the pre
crisis policy of trying to eliminate 
Castro by all means short of 
direct military assault.

They also say that any use of 
force on Castro's part could bring 
a responsive action by the United 
States. For example, a Cuban at
tack en Guantanamo or on •  U.S. 
ally in the Caribbean area would 
mean an immediate U.S. miUtary

197 T&P 
Jobs To Go ADLAI THINKS MIKOYAN  

NEEDS TO BE RANSOMED

To Economic Leaders
WASHINGTON (A P)-Secretary 

of Labor W Willard Wirtz said 
today a quick and significant tax 
cut is essential to correct what be

Civil Docket 
Terminated
An agreed settlement, reached 

last a few minutes before Judge 
Ralph Caton of 118th District 
Court was to start qualifying a 
jkr}, brought an abrupt termina
tion this morning to this week's 
dvil docket

The case slated for trial was 
that of Lillie Heath vs Yellow 
Cab Co Mrs Heath was suing 
for damage as result of injuries 
she allegedly suffered 

Amount of the settlement was 
not announced but attorne>s for 
the defendant and the plaintiff ad
vised the judge an agreement had 
been reached

This »as the thirteenth of 20 
case<- docketed for this «eek to be 
announced at settled Agreements 
terminated some, others have 
bee*- dismissed

called the deplorably high level of 
unemplo>Tnent.

Wirtz spoke at a conference of 
businessmen, uniou officials and 
other elements of fiscal and mone
tary policy. Participants, after 
hearing Wirtz, entered into a 
dosed debate.

The labor secretary said that 
while inflatioo, flsed irrespon
sibility, and international b ^ -  
ruptcy are vices the American 
economy ’’simply cannot afford— 
neither can we afford unemploy
ment.’’ The latest imcmpioy^ 
count was 3 3 millioa in October 
srith the seasonally adjusted idle 
rate pegged at 5 5 per cent.

Wirtz indicated belief that stops 
to curb unemployment, including 
a tax slash and public health, ed
ucation and other government- 
financed programs, should not be 
withheld out of fear of inflation 
or other consequences.

Wirtz said he doesn’t accept the 
idea put out by the administra- 
tion a year ago that reducing the 
unemployment rat* to 4 per cent, 
is an acceptable interim goal.

The labor aecretary said that if 
the m nom y is put fully to work, 
with full use of now idle facil
ities. "the unemploy'mont problem 
will take care of itself”

enough steam to reduce unemploy
ment or boost profits.

Then he stated the case for in
come and corporate tax reduction 
as a stimulant Kennedy has an
nounced he will send the new 
Congress a program for general 
rate reduction and reform, taking 
effect—at least in part—on Jan. 1. 
A gradual reduction, over a year 
or two, has been hinted by offi
cials.

M.C. Mitchell 
Rites Friday

DALLAS (AP)—Spokesmen for 
the Brotherhood of R a i l w a y  
Clerks and the Texas ft Pacific 
Railroad agreed Wednesday that 
197 TAP jobs are going to be abol
ished here.

This represents the remainder 
of accounting personnel in TAP's 
Daltos offices.

Funeral will he at 4 p m. Fri
day for Milbi-rn Clark .Mitchell, 
76, who died Wednesday afternoon 
in a local hospital following an ex
tended illness

The labor-management meeting 
is a second effort by the admin
istration to encourage what Ken
nedy has called a national dia
logue on national problems.

Services will be at the Fourth 
and Galveston Street CJiurch of 
God with the Rev. Howard Stat- 
urn officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Carl D. Glaze 
Is Found Dead

NEW YORK (AP) — Adlaii E. Stevenson suggested Wednes
day the possibility of sending James B. Donovan to Cuba "to see 
if he can ransom Mr. Mikoyan ’’

Stevenson, ainba.ssaclor to the United Nations, with tongue in 
cheek, was referring to the fact that Ana.stas 1 Mikoyan. a Soviet 
first ^ p u ty  premier, has been in Cuba for two weeks conferring 
with Fidel Castro.

And he named Donovan, the Brooklyn lawyer who has been 
negotiating for release of the Bay of Pigs invasion prisoners, as 
a Ukely man to return Mikoyan to the outer world.

Stevenson was greeted with laughter as he made the quip in 
introducing Mrs Lyndon B John.son. wife of the vice president, 
at a medical research awards luncheon

The Kennedy administration was 
clearly hopeful it would get a gen

Judge Caton said that he was ! eral endorsement from the confer-
pleased with the results of the 
week and that it had resulted in 
an important reduction in the 
(kx'ket

No cases were tried by jury at 
Bus week's docket The jury pan
el was excused today from further
aervice
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ence for s tax cut Walter W 
Heller, chairman of President 
Kennedy’s economic advisers, 
gave notice Wednesday night that 
Kennedy already has made his 
basic decision on how to jog the 
economy

"The basic economic case for a 
tax cut.’’ Heller said, "rests on 
clear economic principles, now 
well known, repeatedly demon
strated. and widely accepted

’’To remove the dual tax drag 
on the economy—ho(h the drag on 
markets and drag on incentives— 
IS a central concern of today’s 
economic policy in the Kennedy 
administration”

He spoke before a special ex
panded meeting of the I’residenfs 
21-man I-almr - Management Advi
sory Committee. It was expanded 
by the invited participation of 
some l.W other executives, union 
chiefs, economists and public offi
cials

Heller rejected the idea, voiced 
by some members of Congress, 
that fax reduction ha.s become un
thinkable in view of this fiscal 
year’s expected $7 8 billion budget 
deficit announced on Tuesday Tax 
reduction would deepen the red 
ink

T3ie committee’s speeches— 
Heller Wednesday night, Wirtz and 
S«*cretary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon today—were open to the 
press. The debates, in iietween, 
were not

Heller took off from the assum- 
tion that his audience, like him
self, considered the present and 
prospedive gains of the economy 
intolerably slow The business rise 
probably will continue during first- 
half 1963. he said, but without

A similar meeting was held last 
May. It was considered less 
than successful, possibly because 
many participants—fully aware 
that reporters were there—either i „ j  
didn’t talk or else just restated ' Aldridge,
old positions of business or labor. ^

.Mr. Mitchell came to Big Spring 
in June. l'»54 from Pampa and op
erated a used furniture store on 
West Third His home was 1011 W 
3rd He was bom Jan 6. 18S6 in

Hence the partly open, partly 
closed format of the current sci- 
tion.

SHOW OPENS 
TONIGHT
“ A Man Called Peter.” haw'd 

on the life of Peter Marshall, 
former U S Senate Chaplain, 
will be staged tonight and Fri
day at 8:15 p.m in Howard 
County Junior College Audi
torium

Deer Season 
Opens Friday

Survivors are hU widow; three 
daughters. I.cquita Mitchell. Big 
Spring, Mrs. Eva Fern Smith, Cor
sicana, and Mrs. Georldine Mc- 
Elroy, Trinidad; three sons. Eu
gene Mitchell, Sherman. Leltoy 
Mitchell, Cheyenne. Wyo. and 
Travis D Mitchell, Odessa. 14 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild One brother. Coy F 
Mitchell, lives in Wadsworth. Kan.

Socialite Charged 
With Murder

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our healtfelt 
thanks to our many friends and 
relatives for their gifts of food, 
flowers and music, and the sym
pathy that was extended to us at 
the time of our bereavement when 
our loved one passed away.

Family of Cecil Hyden
CARD~OF THANKS

We shall be etemafly grateful to 
all our many friends who have 
overwhelmed us with letters, 
cards, telegrams, telephone calls 
and other expressions of their con
cern. These have made Dr. Deat’s 
recovery from surgery so much 
brighter and encouraging May 
God’s blessings be on all of you.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deata

KKRRVILLE (AP) -  Hunters 
can expect a "tremendous in
crease” in the number of deer 
roaming the hill country of Cen- 
tr.Tl Texas when the 45-day white- 
tail deer .season opems Friday, a 
game warden predicts

Despite summer drought that 
killed a number. Kerr County 
warden h^ugene W i 11 m a n said 
Wednesday. "It is almost unbe
lievable Iiow the d e e r  have 
snapped out of it in the past two 
weeks "

Willman said the severe drought 
put deer on the downgrade until 
early fall but a good acorn crop 
caused them “to fatten up real 
good ’’

1-asf year 6.745 bucks and 2.095 
antlerless deer were killed by 
hunters swarming the hills in 
Kerr County.

BOSTON (APi—A young blonde 
member of a aocialljr prominent 
Boston family was under indict
ment today for first-degree mur
der in the slaying of her Italian- 
Swist boy friend.

A grand jury returned the in
dictment W'^nesday against Miss 
Su/anne CliR in less than two 
hours.

STANTON (SC) -  Carl Darrel 
Glaze. 54. former long-time resi
dent of Martin County, was found 
dead at his home two miles south 
of Midland at 8 30 pm . Wednes 
day.

His body, on the living room 
floor of the family home, was 
discovered by a son. Tommy 
Glaze. Andrews Nearby was a 
single-barrel 12 gauge shotgun 
with a fired shell. He had beer 
struck in the left breast by the 
c+i.irge. Justice of Peace J P 
Biggs at Midland said an autopsy 
was being conducted but there 
were no other signs of violence 
Mr. Glaze had been despondent 
since another son, Wayne Glaze, 
w.TS fatally burned two years ago 
when a Martin County grader 
snagged a high pressure gas line.

ArrangcNTienU are in erharge of 
.\mngton Funeral Home here and 
are pending, although rites likely 
will be saKl Friday Burial is due 
to be in Resthaven Cemetery at 
Midland where Wayne Glaze is 
buried.

Surviving Mr Glaze are his 
' widow, one son. Tommy Glaze. 
Andrews, a daughter. Mrs. Billy 
Holloway, College Station; two 
brothers. J. T Glaze. Abilene, and 
Joe Glaze, Tarzan; three sister*. 
Mrs Noble Stewart, Tarzan. .Mrs. 
.Sam Fields, .Snyder, and Mrs. Sib
yl Collier. Midland. He also leaves 
SIX grandchildren and an uncle, 
Herbert Glaze, Tarzan.

Judge Upholds Defense 
Point In McClelland Cose

Firemen Killed
SA.NTIAGO. Chile (AP) -  Six 

volunteer firemen were killed and 
26 injured today by falling scaf
folding. The firemen had juri put 
out a fire in a downtown buikUng 
under construction when the scaf
folding collapsed.

MARKETS
livektoce

FORT WOHTE lA Fl — CMU* lS t» : 
ralvM  TSk. co«a 1 J » 1 S » :  aU n d tfd  Mid 
food c a l m  11 M-ttSS: n o d  sad  akMrs 
Iw dar siM r cal«M  W S a S W . r a d  katfar 
cal«i<s 71M. com aif  aad  madlism slack 
ao«B l i a a l i n  

Mo«i l «  lap M1S-I7M 
Uiaap Z.7M (oad and ckaica woalfd 

lamka 17 m - n  IS. ckMca awd so m a  ikara 
lanika IIM . r a d  and ckaica ik a n i 17 aw 
17 M a n d la r  raa rtin c t l l t a u i S :  waU)- 
ars I  •»  Ik w  
ckaica

» l k w  awaa 7 t a 7 tk .  and
■oolad laadar lamka U k a i lk k .

COTTON
NEW TORE lA F) — CalUai 

rh arcad  la  AS cants a  kala k lfkar
naaa D rcam ktr H U .  Marck 14 I t .
H i t

BELTON (AP) — Judge James 
Evetts upheld a defense demand 
Wedne.vday that the state offer 
mort' complete evidence on checki 
citetl in the trial of Ckm Mc
Clelland. Mi.vpended Houston pro
bale judge

McClelland. 45. is being tried

Minor Accidents 
Listed On Blotter
Four minor accidents were 

checked by Big Spring police 
Wednesday afternoon and night 
One was a one-car accident. No 
injuries were reported 

Tbcl.na Black. Midland, was the 
driver of a car involved in a col- 
liR.on in the 4nu Block of F:ast 
Fourth, and Pa(«y Jeffrey Mor 
phis. 3623 Calvin. w;is driver of 
the second vehicle 

Locations of oiher accident-, and 
drivers of vehicles involved, were: 
1500 Block of BinlwglKAine. ,Mer- 
lene Siroti.vk. 223-A Langley and 
Norma Holder. 1606 Stidium. 
.Marc>- and US 87 south. John Mc- 
F.lyea. 1S02 Bluebird, and Elray 
Davit; Fiigene Bus.sell. Lubboik. 
and railroad croR.ving on Birdwoll 
L.-uie.

on a charge of converting tlO.onn 
to his own use from the $160,000 
estate of Clara Currie, 78. who 
died in I960

laiwyers for McClelland object
ed to check exhibit* as the proa- 
eention sought to reconstruct 
operations of the Tierra Grande 
Corp. through which it claims 
money passed to the accused 
judge

"The facet of the checks arc 
there but the hacks showing en
dorsement or deposition are not,” 
complained defense lawyer Byron 
Skelton of photographic exhibits

Evetts recessed court and gave 
the state until today to produce 
more complete e\ idence on the 
checki

STOCK PRICES

OIL REPORT

Pan American Continues 
To Return Wolfcamp Show

Pinkie Thompson 
Funeral Friday
Services will he held at 2 pm . 

Friday in the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home Chapel for William 
P (Pinkie) Thompson. 67, who 
died Sunday In Florence, Ariz 

Mr. 'Thompson was an oil well 
driller. He lived in Big Spring 
from 1942-46 and at the time of 
his death resided in Coolidge, 
Ariz He was bom June 15, 1895 
in Dallas County.

He is survived locally by a 
niece, Mrs. Leonard Wilkeraon, 
and a newphew, Jerry Altom.

Burial will be in Citjr Cemetery. 
Pallbearers for the service will 
be Moran Oppegard. Bill Hughes. 
Bill White. Bob Mealer, Charles 
Miller and I.<eonard Wilkeraon.

Other furvivori include o n e  
brother, Dudley Thompson, Grand 
Prairie; three other niecea a n d  
aevra other nephews.

Strong indications of discovery 
Wolfcamp pay in Pan American 
No. 1 Humblc-Wolcott continue 
with 114 barrels of new oil re
turned from that formation 

This is the fifth consecutive day 
the Martin County wildcat has 
swabbeil new oil from the Wolf- 
camt» through fK'rforations be
tween 9,292 ;tU4 feet. Other recov

ery was 30 barrels of load water. 
No time was given.

Good shows of gas were again 
reported and fluid level was 7,.tO0 
feet from the surface. There re
main 2.36 barrels of load water to 
recover.

The venture spots 1.851 feet 
from the west and 606 feet from 
the north lines of league 250, Hart
ley CSL survey, about nine miles 
southwest of Patricia.

5-25. HATC survey, on a 160-acre 
lease about 20 miles southeast of 
Gail, in Borden County.

Big Springers flocked by t h e  
thousands Wednesday to the new 
.Newsom’s No 1, 1910 Gregg, for 
the grand opening of the grocery 
store which was reconstructed on 
the site of another which burned 
in September

customers began arriving al
most as soon as the dimrs were 
oimned at 9 a m and soon the 
aisles were crowded. Most visi
tors came in after 5 p m., ac
cording to Don .Newsom, presi
dent of Newsom Food Centers, 
Inc.

"We were pleased with the in
terest shown by the people," he 
said. "It seemed as though every
one in town came."
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COMPLETIONS

DAWSON
DatIood k  P> n.krnoli No 1 Shofnor, 

C NW NE. BOcIlor lO-M-Ao, T kF  su rT tf. 
Is drillln* b«)ow l .n n  trr \

Rodoti Oil k  MskUirr No I Adcork is 
mAkini koi* IR lln»* below 10 3AA I»»t It 
It I.IT l fo«4 from  tho toulh snd l.ASO 
fM4 from Um  w « l  lino* of sectlok l l -» -  
kn. TfcP Aunrej.
GLA.S.9COTK

U ■ Bmelllnf No. 1 Bum s. C NB NB. 
•rctloa n  M-4*. T k P  surToy. I< d ifg ln . 
below *.311 foot In Hirw And dwlo.
HOWARD
Tonnoro No. I Adains. C IW  NW, ssc- 

Um  Al U  lk  T k P  SHreST. It d lsctnc bo 
MW s.kf7 fski In U n* and *>1* 

n d sw a te r  No l Lockhart I* drtUlM  be
low 7.7]t foot bi Ikno. LMAUon It *k* 
f*et fr(4h the norlti *nd l . i n  feet from 
Ike west IMies of soeilon 40-113n TfcP 
•o r re r

Turner. Chrontster and Edw ards No 1 
Reed. C NR NE sectlM  ll-M -U. T kP 
surrey . I t makl»« b o lt ke>dw 4.17* fte t.
MARTIN

E em  Coknlr Land Co No. I EIncsfietd. 
C NW SB 
IS drtUiod

, Wdcue 131, Ward CSL turvky, Is few  MkW li '  '

To Test Spraberry
In Southwest Glasscock County, 

John J. Eisner No. I L. C. Clark, 
wildcat which failed to find pro
duction in either the Pennsylvan
ian or the Devonian, will attempt 
to complete in the Spraberry. The 
project hat been turned over to 
the Hanley Co.

Hanley will attempt to complete 
in the t^raberry and is now wait
ing on cement to set after plugging 
it to 8.005 feet. The venture is iv* 
miles east of the nearest produc
tion in the Spraberry Trend Area 
and it spots C NW NW, section 
42-35-4S, TAP survey.

William D. McBee No. 4 L R. 
Conrad et al is projected to 7.000 
feet as a new location in the Von 
Roeder (Canyon) field. Location it 
1.000 feet from the south and 2.W7 
feet Irom the west lines of acetioa

DAW.SON

The new store has been erected i 
within the framework of the store \ 
which was almo.st completely de- , 
stroyed Sept. 23. It combines | 
Early American and ultra-modern 
design.

Floor space is the same as H 
was in the old store, hut now 
the display area is about 10.000 
square feet, almo.st one-third 
more than before.

TW tw sIrr o il c«i No I  H EvsiYll T urn
er. C SW NW, section I7-C-.W. P»L sue- 
vpjr. pumped 70 bsrrels ol 31 *-gra*ll7 
oil. with :>2 per cent w alrr and s «**• 
oil rsOo o< IU6-1, on tnlllsl potential In 
the Wel-b Held It ws* aeldlsed with 
I imo (stlm is and traced with * <*• gal
lons E le rsilop  Is 3.135 feet, total depth 
Is 4.445 feet. It was plugged back to 
4.*44 leel, pay was lopped a t 4.IW7 feet, 
5 't  inch casine It al 4.»45 leet and per- 
fnrtltons t r e  belween 4.H7 (03 feel.
GAR/.A
I>r Sam H Dinin No 1-B Charles A 

Bird. In section *-(. HkON surrey , | i  a 
d . - t r r  at 2 IS4 leet. It was W lh« Post 
(U lnrletai field.
MITCHELL
A L Holley et al No 1-R T. L. Mc- 

Rrnney. BpMUnc 33A leet from the north 
and »kl feet from the west lines of 
seellnn 4« 39 In. T k P  surrey , pumped 3( 
barre ls of IS 4 -irartly  ell. wHh TO per 
cent w ater, on Inlllel potenllal In the 
la ta n E a e i Howard field. Eleyallon It 
l.XM feat, total depth It 3 JU  tr r ; . pay 
wae looped a< L IM  feet and 419 loch eaa- 
In l te l  at l.M k feet wae perw rkled be
tween l,S31-ni feel. B wae traoturad with 
M .ktt saiieiia

M L M efek  No 1 T. S  O ranl. C BW 
■W. eectkia H-M. TfcP e w e e r, pumped M 
b a rre li of a S - ^ r H y  oil. wlih $4 | 
cent w ater, m  InRIal patentlsl in 
T u m e ro reg o ry  fClear F orki field This 
eld well w onw rer Wke drilled to I.

■ y

Church Association 
Is Meeting Here

b::nafer 
Fork)
I drill

feel, pay Wke topped al t.JIk  feet and 4' 
Inch eaatn t ta a t t.IR l feat P e rfa n
Urns are  between I.18t-t3] feel The far- wae Iracad with Jk .(n  aaHaae.

A meeting of the General Bap
tist Association of Spanish Speak
ing Churches in West Texas is 
due to begin at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Iglesia Bautista Church.

Approximately 35 churches are 
included in the asaociational fel
lowship.

Dr. Charlea McLaughlin, Dallaa, 
representing the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, will be a 
speaker at 11 a.m. Friday. Other 
speakers include Espisamk) Sal
azar. Lubbock, and Cruz Rodri
quez, Odessa. Aurelio Gutierrez is 
the host pastor.

Sessions will be resumed at 7:50 
a m. Friday and will continue to 
9 p.m. The final series of meet
ings is set for Saturday morning 
with a noon adjournment.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

FUNERAL NOnCEi

ROBERTO VALENCIA, ago 22. 
Passed away Tuesday. Funeral 
servicei Saturday, 8 a.m., from 
St. Thomas Catholic Church .Buri
al in City Cemetery.
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Discount Center
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Doily 9-9 
Except Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
LAYAWAY★  n ★

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!
t ' x i r  100% Visceee Rayon Pile 

Serged On Sides. Poem Rubber Beck

Rugs 16.88Oibsen':

13.98 Value, Remco

B-52 Ball 
Turret Gun

Gibson's X  O O
Layaway Special W e 7 7

v . - s n w - s

W -

vrv y.

, . .. -*a*
10.00 Value, By Remco

Shark Racer
Gibson's
Layaway Special
Gibu,n's

5.00 Value
Bop-The-Beetle

By Ideal
Save At d% Q Q  

'sGibson's

1 IT;?

3.00 Value 
Remco Falcon

Christmos 
Tree Lights
S-Light Set, Only 53*

Airplane
Save At |  Q Q  

's l . y TGibson's

4.00 Value

Tom
Thumb

Bank
Vault

Only 2.49
t.M Valae

Eldea

Race Cor Set 
3.99

AH 7.SS RctaU
Tader

Electric Gomes
Feetball, Baseball. ^  3 3
Track. Hene Race

Schoenhut

Briioniliid

12.00 Value 
By Ideal

Mr.
Machine
Gibson's Layaway 

Special

6.99

' B  w v w w  
S.OS Valae

The Gome Of Life 
3 99IS

Save At 
Glbeea'i

W
IS.SS Value

Odd-Ogg 
6.99By Ideal

7.N Value, Reaice

Spinning Wheel
Save New ^  0 7

I'aAt Gibaeu'i

-f

I.SS VafaM, By ReaM#

Hippopotamus 
0-, 2.69

Bex Of Sd

Christmas
Cords

I N  VakM 8 8 ^

i *■

/ - •  i

The
Gome

of
Fascination
The Electrical 

Maza Game
4.00 Value

2.47

18.00 Value

Chatty
Kothey
Doll

V.

By Mattel
Gibson's 

Layaway Special

8.27

9 4*

CHRISTMAS

No. 1612, Only 4.95

M.N VahM

The Diaeeaur 10.49

MONOPOLY*
I.N  VahM

Buy Aad Save 2.99
At Gihaea'a

lifeslxc Tey Appllaacee

6.99Slak Or Slave 

Kltcbea Cablael 

ftasber-Oryer

•-»T

44-01. Pelyribytfue
Waste Basket

Ouly 77*

tv-

L*

I N Value

Christmas 
Gift Wrap
6  .R«ii Pkf. 7 3 ^

Keep Warm Thiu Fall
-T ̂  Insulated 

Underwear
e iN'vD arroa 
e  I lcht- 

wrlcM anil n  arm 
e S l t n  S -M -t

77

«).M  R#tall 
Remington 

No. 816 Holiday

Typewriter
Gibson's
Layaway
Special

49.97
Plus Tax

Thompson 
No. 1130

Gas
Heaters

Layaway A Gift 
Far The Heme 

At (•ibveu's.

17.88Ouly
Otaen Fraoi 

1 2 . 8 8

S.N VahM
Mea'a

Sport Sweater
Save At A  5 7  

•f “wvvw/OibUMl'l

Beaceu Electrie

Blankets
Slugte Or Bauble Bed 
Slugle Ceatrai, Ouly

8 . 8 8FuUy Guaruateed

Prestone Anti-Freeze

Wottinghousu, No. HZ10

Hair Dryer 
18.97Gibson's 

Layaway Sped

Buy the Best!

CHROME
PROTECTED

9 i Ea.

Safety Belts
3.37

Empire, Deuble Bed Site

Bed Spreads
Watbable. Pre-Shruuk

3.99Only

Boxed
Beantifnl

Towel Sets
Gibson's Save At

I’S A . J /Gibson's

Furnace
Filters

Buy And Save Now 
At Gibson's

Only 6 9 ^  Ea. 
All Popular Sixes

Titan, No. R12

Electric
Heaters
Gibson's Layaway 

Spocial
S P . C ,  7 ^ 9 7
Only

Others To 22.95

Auto
Thermo*

stots
For All Makes 

And Models 
Of Automobiles 

Save At 
Gibson's: 1.29

IGRoll Pkg.

Bathroom
Tissue

Choice Of Colors 
Tho Best 2-Ply Tissue

Buy And d L O l
Save At Gibson's w l F

2.00 Value

The Game 
Of

Password
Save At
Gibson's

Only 1.33
5.00 Value

Visible 
Man Kit

Sava Now At 
Gibson's

Only 2.49

Luggage
Choice Of Five 

Matching Pieces

Save Now At 

Gibson's

Only 3.99 Etch

26.50 Value

Brownie
No. 142, 8mm

Camera
W/F2.7 Lens

11.99
Visit Our New 

Camera Departntent

Emerson Vanguard 
888 Transistor

Radio
With Leather 

Carrying Casa And 
Earphones

49.95 Value 27“

Christmas 
Gift Wrap

1.98 Value 
5 Rolls

All Foil Paper

Buy New
At Gibaen'i.69*

Durable
Plastic

Buy New
And Savo 
At Gibson's

4.00 Value

Astro
naut

Helmet
Buy Now At 

Gibson's

2.67

1
J: I
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; r - Packers Could 
Be On The Way 
To Big Upset

Meet Goliad Tonight
T b r  t r a d I t i M a l  fo o tb a l l  K a m r  b o tw r p a  t h e  n ia th  
x r a d r  t o a m t  o f R n n n e l*  a a d  G o l ia d  J u n io r  hlK h 
lirh o o lii w ill b r  p l a y r d  In  t h e  n r w  • t a d i u n i .  n ta r t -  
in g  a t  7 :3 0  o 'r l o r k  lh i»  r v r n l n g .  S o T r r a l  o f  th o  
u n d r f f a l r d  R u n n rU *  bo jr*  a r r  p i c t u r e d  a b o > c  n i t h  
t h e i r  r o a r k r f .  to  r i g h t ,  • t a n d i n g ,  th e y  a r e

g u a r d  R o n n ie  D a le  S m i th ,  e n d  B o b b y  R a k e r ,  q u a r 
t e r b a c k  S a m m y  M im o . t a c k l e  W e a le y  B a llo u  a n d  
h a l f b a c k  B o b b y  G r i f f in .  T h e  c o a c h e n ,  k n e e l in g ,  
f r o m  le f t ,  a r e  R o h b y  Z e l la m .  h e a d  c o a c h  D a n  
L e n i f .  D a n  B u s t a m e n t e  a n d  T o m m y  H e n r y .

Runnels And Goliad
Teams Vie Tonight
A football doubleheader that 

should attract fans by droves will 
be played in the new stadium on 
the HC.IC campus this evening.

Cross-touu rivals, the junior 
high school teams of Goliad and 
Runnels, will he meeting in both 
games The eighth graders clash

at 6 p.m., th t ninth graders at 
7.30 p m.

Admission prices for the bargain 
bill are 30 cents for adults and 25 
cents for students.

The mighty Runnels n t n l h  
grade team is heavily favored to 
topple the Goliad club. However,
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form usually goes out the window 
when the two teams play and any
thing IS apt to happen. Good foot
ball in\anably results from the ' 
outing.

Runnels has beaten Sweetwater 
twiee. 28-fi and 32-0; Snyder l.a- 
mar twice, .K>̂  and 32-0; San An
gelo l.ee. 22 20. San .\ngelo Kdi 
son. .10-20, and Snyder Tray is i 
twic-e. .12  ̂ and 24 0 i

Although San Angelo Kdison is 
regarded as the tougher club. Run
nels had more trouble with .San 
Angelo l.ee Actually, the Keliels 
are the only club to have played 
the Yearlings a Close game this 
season.

Goliad'g ninth won its first three 
games but injuries hit the club | 
hard and the .Mavericks have ' 
now lost five straight.

The Mavs beat Snyder l^amar 
twice. 24-0 and 20fi, and Snyder 
Travis on one ovxasion. 12 6. They 
have lost to Travis. 20 6; .Sweet
water twice. 86 and 126; San An
gelo I,ee. 286. and San Angelo 
Edison, S48.

The eighth grade teams of the ■ 
fwo schools should he more ‘•v'-n- 
ly matched, although KunrvMs is 
favored to win that one, ton

The Runnels club has a 6 2 rec 
ord. having defeated Sweetwater 
twice, 12-0 and 224): Snyder Li 
mar, 126, San Angelo Faison, 
206; Rig Spring Lakeview, 22-0; 
and Snyder Travis. .12-14 Their 
tosses have come at the hands of 
Snyder I^m ar, 146, and Snyder 
Travis. 306

Goliad owns only a 2-5-1 record 
but has won two of its last three 
games, which should he a tipoff 
on the fact that it is improving

The Mavs have beaten Swes-t- 
water twice. 206 and 126; tied 
Snyder Travis. 14 14 and tos' to 
Snyder l.amar twice. 14 0 and 
246. Big Spring Lakeview. 326; 
Snyder Travis. 226, and San An 
gelo Edison. 14 0

The games wind up the 1!)62 
season for all four teams

NEW YORK (A P )-ls  Green 
Bay heading for an upset this 
week? Can the Baltimore C^lts 
end the Packers' wipning streak 
Sunday at Green Bay?

The statistics of their Oct. 28 
game at Baltimore indicate the 
Colts have^ a chance. Baltimore 
nutgained the Packers both in the 
air and on the ground with total 
yardage of 309 to 252 No other 
club has outgained Green Bay 
one way, let alone both running 
and passing.

“There is only one statistic that 
counts,” w a rn ^  Weeb Eubank. 
Baltimore coach, today. “That is 
the final score and they beat us 
176 ’•

“We respect the Packers as one 
of the finest football clubs ever,” 
said Eubank. “We know they are 
good but they do not overawe us.

“ If we play our best game we 
think we have a fine opportunity 
to beat them. MTien we played 
them the first time we had sever
al opportunities but our own er
rors killed us.”

The Colts' defen.se was sensa
tional in the past two weeks 
against the San Francisco 49ers 
and lx>s .\ngeles Rams. The 49ers 
got a field goal while losing 22-3 
and the Rams had to settle for a 
safely in a 14-2 defeat. Nobody has 
scored a touchdown on Baltimore 
since Green B.yy and they got two, 
one passing and one running

"We, hope our defense will be 
as good as it was in the first 
game and count on our offense 
to perk up." said Ewhank. "We 
did a fine job of containing their 
running backs in Baltimore.”

Eubank said the Colts were 
handicapped early by injuries, 
especially the blow that put Lenny 
Moore out of action until the lart 
few weeks With Moore running 
70 per cent of the time from the 
left half or running hack position, 
the Col's' ground game has picked 
up Jimmy Orr is the flanker back 
and R ( 'Alley Oop' Owens 
sh.ares the wide end job with Ray- 
rTH*nd Berry

"We just haven t had our whole 
club together." said Eubank, ex
plaining his cluh s 36 record 
"Even now Palmer Pyle is out 
and we have to use Jim Parker 
•All-Ia-ague tackle' some at 
guard "

One Comes Up
UT Saturday
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U j  Th* A»»*cl*l*a Fr*aa
Texas, remembering the bitter 

upset it suffered in last year’s 
encounter with Texas Christian, 
are concentrating on every possi
ble defense agauist TCU’s v'ersa- 
tile attack.

The^Texas L o n g h o r n s ,  now 
rated “fifth in the nation, tackle 
the Horned Frogs Saturday in a 
crucial Southwest Conference bat
tle at Fort Worth.

Texas leads the loop but is only 
a half game ahead of second 
place Arkansas, which is host to 
Southern .Methodi-st Saturday, A 
rep^ition of the TCU victory 
which last fall knocked Texas 
from its No. 1 national ranking 
would play havoc with the Long
horns’ conference chances.

Rice and Texas AAM, both out 
of title contention, meet at Hous
ton.

Baylor and Texas Tech engage 
intersectional foes. The winless 
Tech Red Raiders are hosts to 
the Colorado Buffaloes while the 
Baylor Bears journey to Denver 
to play the Air Force Academy 
Falcons.

The longhorns will meet the 
Homed Frogs minus punting star 
Ernie Koy and starting guard Ken 
Fergu.son. Although Koy was able 
to hobble around the field in 
Wednesday’s workout. Coach Dar
rell Royal said knee and ankle 
injuries suffered in the SMU game 
will keep him out of Saturday's 
encounter.

TCU also is plagued by injuries 
Tom Magoffin, who has caught 29 
passes for the Homed Frogs this 
fall, s u f f e r e d  a knee injury

3-B CHART
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LSU Star Doesn't Look 
Part Of Great Athlete

Brownwood Gives 
Wood New Pact

B y B E N  TIIOM A.S
BATON R 0K ;E . U  'A P '- tn  

the classrooms and on the campus 
of 1/Hiisiana St-ite I'niversity, 
Jerry Stovall—a modest and ex
tremely well-mannered pre-dental 
student who wears glasses—is a 
most unlikely looking football 
pl.iyer.

ftiit on the giidiron. where he 
exchanges his spectacles for con
tact lens. .Stovall 'i s  the most 
complete football player I've ever 
seen " s,iys LSI Head Coach 
Charlie McClendon

A prime contender for both .All- 
\merica .nnd Heisman Trophy 
l.aurels Stovall repeatedly comes 
up with the his pl.iy for the 
Tigers Hr is alM> an outstanding 
defensive bark and kickcr.

He thrilled a nationwide televi
sion audience earlier this season 
with a 98 yard kiekoff return for 
a trnichilown again«t Georgia 
Tech Rut when Jerry got b.-ick 
to LSI campus that night ne 
found himself locked out of hit 
apart menf

'1 went home to West Monroe 
for the weekend and forgot to give 
him a key. ’ said Stovall's wi'e 
Judy. 21. a pretty brunette who 
works for LSU Auditor Clyde 
Warwick

.Stovall, who stepped into the 
shoos of All-America and Heisman

Two Minor Loops 
Talking Merger

TORONTO (,AP» — A possible, 
Bterger of the International 
League and American Association 
may be discussed at the conven 
tton of minor basebafl leagues at I 
Rochester, .N Y., starting .Nov. 26  ̂

The Toronto Star and tbei 
Toronto Telegram both predicted I 
Wedneaday that the two triple A 
circutta would be merged during '

Big Field Tees 
Off At Mobile
MOBfLE. Ala. tA P '-A  field of 

147 tees off today in the IlS.wm 
fourth annual Mobile Open Golf 
Toumanient.

Among 'lie favorites is defend
ing ebampton Cay Bresrer Jr., 
wmo atumbled to a l6ver-par 
tt-IB—73 in a tuneup round over 
the •,M)-yand Mobile Municipal 
courw Wedneaday.

Brewer wasn't atone in  his h o b 
b l in g  round Such well known p r o s  
as Paul Harney and Joe Camp 
bell had 73a and Doug Ford had 
a 74.

Beit reported score ef the dey. 
a 71. balanged la Dava Hill of 
JackaM, Mkk. -

the Rochester convention and 
even went so far as to say the 
proposed league would be divided 
into two six-team divisions play
ing a 154 game interlocking 
schedule.

However. George Trautman, 
president of the National Associ
ation of Professional Baseball 
I^eagues. wasn I available to con
firm or deny the reports.

The Toronto Star said Denver 
of the A A has expressed a desire 
to transfer to Ibe Pacific Coast 
I>eague The AA already has tost 
its IxHjisville and Omaha fran
chises.

The Star and The Telegram 
both said the new league would 
he made up of Northern and 
Southern divisions with these 
teams;

North; Toronto, Buffalo, Ro
chester. Syracuse and Columbua 
of the IL and Indianapolis of the 
A A

BROWNWOOD — Gordon Wood., 
head football eoarh and .ithletic 1 
director here the past three years, 
was given a new three-year con 
tract ,by the school board here ' 
Tuesday

Wood will receive the .same vd- 
ary, 88.866 per year, plus a $75 
month expense account, on an 11- 
month basis.

Moms Southall. Wood s No 1 
assistant, was also rehired at $7.- 
120 with a 850-a-month expense 
allowance.

Wood s Lions are currently un
defeated. untied and ranked in the 
top three ria.ss AAA teams in the 
state The.v play Graham Friday.

Wood came here from Victoria 
and had previously coached at 
.Stamford.

Cy Young Award 
To D.' Drysdale

Effigy Hanging— 
It's King Agaiin

nKYHOAl.r

I 3fIDf,AND 'AI’i — An effigy 
bearing the n a m e s  of Texas 
Tech s football coach and athletic 

I director was found hanging from 
' a street light at a downtown inter- 
' se< tion W'wincsday night

A placard on one side had the 
name of coach J. T. King f)n the 
other .side was the name of ath
letic director Polk Robinson 

.Midland has a large number of 
ex-studenU from Texas Tech, 
which has lost all eight of its foot
ball games this sea.son.

PRO CAGERS
South Oklahoma City and Dal

las Fort Worth of the AA. Little 
Hock, a Southern Association 
team until that league folded be- 
fore the 1962 aeaaon; Richmond 
and Jackaonville of the IL and 
either AUanU of the IL or Miami 
wHh the p r a s a n t  Atlanta 
franchtao.
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BOSTON 'A P ' — Don Drysdale 
of the I-os Angeles Dodgers, who 
won 2.3 games 
last season while 
leading the ma 
jor leagues in 
strikeouts, was 
named winner 
today of the Cy ; .
Young award as " 
basehnll's out- $  
standing pilrher 
of 1962.

T h e  right • 
h a n d e r .  26. 
polled 14 of the 20 votes cast by 
a committee of the Hasehail Writ
ers Association of America.

Only four pitchers received votes. 
All were National Leaguers, with 
the writers ignoring World Series 
star Ralph Terry of the New York 
Yankees.

.lark Sanford of the pennant
winning -San Francisco Giants won 
runner-up honors with four voles 
Cinrinnati'g Bob Purkey and Billy 
Pierce of the Giants each received 
one v ote

The Cy Young award, proposed 
by Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick, is given annually by the 
writers

Drysdale is the fourth National 
I.eaguer to win it since its incep
tion in 19.36 when Don Newcomhe 
was the recipient.

Other winner! were Warren 
teahn in 1957, Boh Turley in 1958. 
Early Wynn in 19S9. Vernon Law 
in 1960 and Whitey Ford in 1961.

The controversial Drysdale, of
ten accuaed of head-hunting with
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Wednesday. He will see only lim
ited duty againat Texas.

The A r k a n g a s  Razorbacks, 
ranked No. 7 in the nation, went 
through a 70-minute drill to fa
miliarize o f f e n s i v e  linemen 
against the multiple defen.se tac
tics of SMU. poached by former 
Arkansas defensive assistant Hay
den Fry.

Meanwhile, the SMU Mustarigs, 
nursing injuries from last week’s 
game with Texas A4M. trudged 
through a routine workout at Dal
las. Four starters—fullback Ed 
Clarke, end Bill Harlan and half- 
back.s Billie Gannon and Tommy 
Brennan—were among the injured 
who watched from the sidelines.

At Houston, Rice Coach Jess 
Neely expressed displeasure at 
the ease with which fourth string 
quarterback John Eskridge ran 
Texas defensive halfback Ronnie 
Dreyer, who is on the doubtful list

with a knee injury, the Owli were 
in good shape.

At College Station, Coach Hank 
Foldberg said he was pleased 
with the way the Aggies offense 
was able to gain against freshmen 
using Rice defenses. Two of the 
Cadet fullbacks, Sam Byer and 
Jerry Rogers, are out with injur
ies:

Coach J. T. King said he thought 
his Texas Tech Raiders "showed 
more fire on offense than usual." 
'The Raiders, still seeking their 
first victory of the season, also 
worked on goal line defense.

The Baylor Bears heard both 
g o ^  and bad news from the in
firmary as they drilled against 
Air Force plays. Linebacker Bob
by Maples will be unable to play 
Saturday because of a knee in
jury but No. 2 guard Robert Man- 
kin was reported fit.
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I Trophy winner Billy Cannon two 
! years ago. ha* been coming up 

with clutch play* ever since ' 
McClendon refuses to compare 

Stovall with Cannon
"They're different types, play 

with different men and against 
different teams ’ he *.aid “ It 
wouldn’t he fair to either one to 
make a romparinon "

But McClendon repeatedly call* 
Stovall the most “complete pl.ayer 
I ve seen He does everything well 
and has a magnificent heart *' 

Miami's veteran Coarh Andy 
Gustafson doesn’t shy away from 
comparing Stovall to Cannon Gus
tafson. whose teams tost to IJvU 
squads with both players, says 
Stovall has more running ability 
than Cannon

Stovall. 21. son of Mr and Mrs 
jM F? Stovall of West Monroe, 
looks upon footb.'ill as a way to 
finance his coMece education A 
senior this year, he pl.ms to enter 
dental school next fall—either 
Tennessee. Baylor or Ix)>ola of 
New Orleans

Will he play pro footb.ill? "If 
t gel an attractive enough offer 
to finance my schooling But I 

I won t play football just to play 
I football ”
I His grade average is ju!t a 
I  whisker under a B average.

his brushback pitches, was a 26- 
game winner for the Dodgers hy 
Aug 3. the earliest National 
liOaguer to hit the magic mark 
since 1918.

The strapping fast-baller ended 
I up with a 25-9 record, the most 
victories by a National I/caguee 
since Newcomhe won 27 for the 
1957 Dodgers.

Drysdale struck out 232 batters, 
leading both leagues in that de
partment for the third time in 

I four seasons.
I His three 209-plus strikeout .soa- 
I .sons placed the 6-foot6. 215-pound 
! er in select National I.a»ague com- 
. pany which includes only Christy 
j Mathewson. Grover Cleveland .\1- 
I exander and Dazzy Vance

Drysdale m.w has struck out 
1.2.36 batters over hi.s seven-year 
big league career and has a won- 
losl record of 104-'73.
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BATVBDAY, NOVEMBEB IT 

A hC hrU  n WO _ ^ < 2 I  Trinity* *7 (>

Ftirman 03 0 
Harxarrt* 70 4 _ 
Iowa* 101 (I 
Iowa St 07 0 
Kanaar* 00 5 
Kantuckv* *7 0 
L.S U 104 7

____ '4 ' Tampa* 00 t
_ _ _  ' 241 Brown S7 S
__ iIVi Mu-hlian S5 0
__ <20i K*n« St * 04.1
__ III California 00 2
__  >341 X tv iar U 3
___(171 M iti St * r i

LoulaVla* 72 1 __ (It N Tax SI. T i l
MamphU* l( i« » _ - . (451 Arllncton J* 2 
Mtaml.O 00 7 (I4i Cinrinnall* 07 1
Mtnnaaota* lOT 2 
Mlulaaippl 1(10 I 
Nahiaaka* 101 I 
N Maxiao* 00 0 
N C S Iata*  00 0 
N'waxtam* 101 0 
.'•■itraD'ina* 07 7 
Ohio U 04 4
O klahom a*' |o« 5 
O raron 102 3 
Orr».m St * 07r0 
Pann* 50 0 
Pann St to 4 
P itl-b u rih  00 4 
Prtne-nton 04 I _ 
So C alif*  104 0.. 
S Carolina 00 I -  
Stanford* n  4 .

( I l l  Piirdu* M 2 
(271 Tannaaaaa* *2 2 
_ I I 2 |  O k laS t. *7 0
_lOi M ontana S3 *

(41 Vlm lnla 701 
MOt M Irh St 00 7 

(IS) IT Carolina *3 4 
>01 W MtoMoan* 714

• 4i Mlaaotirl 104.5
• 2i Ohio St * r r . i
• 3Sl Colo St. .5* 0 

inp Columbia
(1*1 HnlyCroaa*

III Army
___  . I ll  Yala*
___  '24t Navy
___ 1211 na tron*
__ (20| San Jona 07 7

Syrarupw* 9(1 2 __ (171 Q Waah’n 0*3
Taaaa 102* ... (7| T C U *  *»0
Tax ASM *01 (It Rira*
Tax Tarh* 75 2 (111 Colorado
Tax W att’n* 7*4 (3> A rltnna
Tulana H I  (41 Vandarbllt*
Tula** II 0 _____ (ITl Tolado
UUh St. *3 * __________ ( t t  UUh*

Albricbt 411 _
Am barit* 54 0 _
CormacIT* *14 
Dalawara* 77 0 _  
Draxal* 1*1 
OrovaCIty* 42 1. 
Hamilton* I t  4 . 
K In fa P a *  331 
Kinds Pt * 401
J  Carroll 4 * 1 ___
Jun ia ta  47 S __
Lahifb  53 1 . _
L yrom lnf 45 7 
Maaa U * to 1 _  
Moravlhn* 1 1 1 - . 
P M C . 201 
Roahattar 11 S j . .  
S* Conn I IS  
Sua’banna* *0.1. 
Sw 'thm ora I t  S . . 
Tampla* S4 4 _
Thial I t  4 _____
T rin ity  4 * 0 ____
T u fti *0 1 
W atnar* I t  I  _  
W Maryl d* 44 3 
W itlanbarg 00 7

___ ' 2*1 roM * 1
_ _ (1 )  Willpama I 

'SI R Island • 
_  i*p Burknall (
__(7) DIrktnaon
____'l l  Hiram
___(12) Union 1
_ ( 2 p C .W Pnat I 

. (1*1 Hobart I 
. .  (ITl W4J* !
( | i  Waatm'star* : 

. (5l Lafayatta* • 
(Si Upsala* • 

(111 N H p ab Ira  I 
(*l M uhlanb's : 

(3l Lab.Vallay* I
___ (22) B P  I*
. .  . (121 A I C * ‘ 
_  (III Dal Vail : 
- (ISi Havarford*
.  ( I l l  O atiyab’i  • 
( t l  Allaghanv* : 
(131 W atlayan* : 
114) Coast Od* : 

. .  (lOi Wllkaa ; 
<241 J  HopkIn* ; 
_  (7) Hofatri* i

Ark St * *4 7 _
A rkTaah* 42 7 
B-Cookman *1.2 
C-Nawman* 40 4 
Cantra* 20.1 
Conway St * 4* 2 
E C am lin t 1* S

_ l l * i  S D a k itu  .MT
__ (III O u r k t  110

i41> Lana* 0 1 
-1101 M aryytllalO * 

III Hanoyar 17 * 
(lOi Handarion 1*0 

. (lOi Wofford* M l  
E T rn n S t  02 1 . _ ( l l )  Nawbarry* 41 0
E Tan St 10 4 __(71 B Y Auat<ji* 43 1
Blon 401 _(1TI Fradarlrk* SIS
B m H anry S I * __ (III O ulllord* 30 2
n a  AAM TSI _ ( 2 5 l  Snuttwm* $3* 
H-Sydnay* 1*1 _ (11 ) B-Msrnn I I I  
Lam arTarh* O IS -IT i S Ho’iatnn *4*
La Cnllaga 57 * ___(I) MrMtirry* 54 3
Martin S4 7 _ ll>  Doranaa*
MrNoaaa St * 07 1__ (111 S W La
MlaaColl* 4 f l ____ (41 Sawanaa
Mlllaaps* 22 7 ___(I) Ouachita
N E La 41 * ____ (7) Dalta St
Praabyt’n 4.V * __(14) Troy St *
S E I,a r  7 
So Miaa* M 5 
So lh 'n  St * 111 - 
S W Tax St * 71 S 
Stil Boas* 4.7 1 
Wash Laa 50 J

(«i N W La * « 
iM i La Taah 01 4 

- .(4 )  Ark ASM r  I 
'S ' T rxA S I 017 

■ I t  How Payna 1.5 5 
(H I 6 'w ailarn* 17.7

OTHER MiDWESTERN
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Akron* 414 . 
Can Okla. 741 
Danlann 441 —
Drak* 5 * 1 __
Ft Hays 47 I
Haldalb'g .7* I
Hllladala II  S __
III St 4 3 1 __
Lincoln* 44 4 __
Marshall a i  . 
M uakins'm* M l  
O ttarbain M l  . 
S B  Mo S t*  17.1

Mt Union 42 7 
Panbandia* 7* 1 
O.Wasl'n* 37 1 
Bvanav'la* M.T 
S W Okla.* 70 S 
Marlalta* 32 I 

tl7 l Findlay* 44 1 
III m W asl-n* 144 
— Il4i Lancston 20 0 

(7) Biitlar* 54 S
___III B-Wallaca M S
___(IS) CaplUI* IS 4
____ (II M urray M t

OTHER FAR WESTERN
FR inA Y , NOVEMBFB IS 

C P  Pomona 02 7 (111 LongRaach* 40 1 
Cal.PnIy 42 7 il4 l S taR arb  a* 2* t

BATUBnAY, 
ClaramnnI* 1 1 1 -  
E Wash Bt IS 0 . 
Fraxno S I*  73 1, 
Idaho Bt 5.5 0 
L A Stala .1* 0 
Occldantal* 42 0 
Sac'manto* 41 5 
S F Stala* 511 
TVhIttiar M l

NOVEMBER IT 
_  (111 Col Tacb I 0
-(41 Col Idaho* 110 
. -  1*1 Pacific 04 4

i4i Nevada* 510 
( i n  SFarn 'do* 1*1 

'*1 Pootoni 1 3 1 
111 UC Davix 411 

l l t i  Chico St. 42(1 
'M l Badlandi* 310

NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL LEADERS
NATIONAL 

Alabama 112 
Wixconain —— 111 
M tw lnlppl —  lOS 
Oklahoma — lOI 
Minnesota —-107 
L S U  104
Bo California .104 
MiaMHirt 104
A rkinaaa ___lo l
Taxaa - IDS

I lAST
0 Pann S iata
1 Syracuaa
t  Boston CoU.
5 n t t tb u rg h  -
2 Army
7 D artm outh _  
I  Holy Croat .. 
5 Navy
I  Buffalo __
ID alaw am  _

SOUTNWIS7MiewiST I SOUTH 
N 4W laronato  _  l l l .lA la b a m a  
SO I Oklahom a — IM S MiaaltaIppI

.11 4 M inneteta -----1871 L I U .
M 4 M lta o u r l_____IM .I Mamphla 8t. .
M I N abratka __ _ 111 1 Florida
n . L l o w a _____1*1 0 Oaorgta Taah

; so t  North waalarn  101 S Duka ...
. M 3 Notre Dama -1 7  7 Florida Bt.
-7 * S O h le  S tata *7S.MIaml.Fla. - I S 7 S M U  M
.77  I  PtffStia M 2 A u b u rn  " SS I  Tax W aatam .  71

te p y f lfh t 1*48 Ourtoal Spw n K aiaonh Sarvtea

m l  ArbanaiM 
1041 Taxaa 
104 7 Artzocia S t 
IM S T.C.U. ,  
IM t  Tavat ASM
M * B a y l o r __
Kl I  K i r a ___
M I  Houston U.

103 
103 _ *0 
*5 
SO 
M 
M

I fA* WIST
tS o  California 104 
I  Oregon - IM 2  
I W ashington -M O
S Oregon S t   17
S Air Force _ _  M
OUCLA. __17
0 Stanford ___17
7 Wa*h S tata 14.
7 Utah Stata __ S3
4 California —Si

Assaa
LOS 
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NASH, PHILLtPS^OPUS PrwMiito . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

Gl MOVE IN FR EE
' NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO ^LOSING COST 

Eajay M Days Free Uviag!
See Thit laterter Dererated Model Heme 

n i«  LYNN DRIVE
A oaMiae, roaUaii. arcbitectiirally deaigaed. all brick home la 
highly reotiicted Marshall Fields Estates. S bedrooms. 2 fall 
baths, family room, attached garage, eeatral beat aad air.

FUA Or GI Loaas. Moathly PaymeaU 
As Low As IM.M

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES—Soath oa BlrdweU Laae to 
Nash. PUIUps-Copas Slga at Breat. East 2 blocks to Lyaa Drive. 
South block to Model Home.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED
T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N

.AM 2-3in

Wind Up Season Friday Night
Pletarrd above are the Coahoma Bulldogs, who wind up their

Friday at home ogoiaat WyUe. Left to 
light. frMt row. they are Howard Gregory. Clareace Neil. Joha 
»  . Aaderson. Marshall Williams. Robert Pherigo.

David Rich. Eddie Torres aad Jimmy Coffmaa. 
‘***''' Spaon. Ruddy Anderson. Travis Reid,

r.ddio McHugh. Ronnie Burgess. Dwayne Allen, Tom Stoker, Stan

Phillips, Mike Mosley, Eddlo WolskI, Lawrence lepard, David Fisk 
and Roanie Cnnalngham. Back row, coach Grady Tiadol. Dwaye 
F'raser, Jimmy Shaffer, Pal Collins, Dan Shelburne, Bobby WII* 
Hams. Larry Pherigo, George Bass, Gary Culpepper, Wayne Krease, 
Bill Tamer, Billy StegaM, Tony Butler, Iteils Arnold, Wesley 
Wright, Weldon Self. Jimmy Mays, Tommy Grant, Jimmy Me* 
Meekin and roach Rob Etheridge. .

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

Cassius Clay Faces 
Toughest Ring Test

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

By BOB MYERS 
a«M «U trS  rrttt W rH,r

L os ANGELES IAP)—Bombas
tic Ca.ssius Clay, who has desig
nated himself as the next heavy
weight champion of the world, 
faces tne toughest test in his brief 
career tonight.

Cnasius, 20. from Louisville. 
Ky.. meets ringwise old Archie

rounds oi‘ less at the Sports 
Arena.

Slated to he seated at ringside 
is the present occupant of the 
heavyweight throne. Sonny Lis
ton. who has indicated some in
terest in fighting the winner for 
the title next year.

Clay, the I960 Olympic games 
light heavyweight champion and

Moore of San Diego, Calif., in 12 I unbeaten in his 15 professional cn-

Six Girls' Teams 
Bidding For Title
Six teams take part in t h e '  eliminate a team Oiampionship

for a 30fourth annual Howard County 
Junior ('ollegr high school girls' 
basketball tournament, which cot 
under way this morning and con
tinues through Saturday night.

The meet is sponsored by the 
Women s Recreation Association 
of the college and all proceeds 
go toward scholarships.

Admis.sion prices are SO cents I  since the 1961 winner. Post, did 
for adults and 25 cents for stu- i not return. Forsan was the run-

finals are scheduled 
pm  Saturday

Hull and Phillips Grocery, Pol
lard Chevrolet. Shasta Ford,
Swartz. Mancill s Cleaners, Phil
lips Tire and Dibrell's Sporting 
Goods are furnishing trophies for ! man." said Cavius

gagements, remained favored at 
2-1 odds or better.

Cassius has repeatedly prom
ised to knock old Archie out, and 
named No. 4 as the round.

The contest will be screened via 
closed circuit in theaters in a 
number of cities around the na
tion. There will be no home tele
vision nor radio.

P'ight tinoe is 8 n,m ., Pacific 
Standard Time (11 p.m. Eastern 
Standard Time).

Co-promoters Cal Eaton and 
George Parnassus envision a live 
gate of around $150,000 and at
tendance of about 14,000.

Moore, who admits to an age of 
45, gets a guarantee of 1^.000 
and his challenger

Archie, with 219 fights behind 
him. has a record of 135 knock
outs and the old master still can 
wallop with authority.

Roth fighters have regaled the 
public, and perhaps e a ^  other, 
with a constant ex^ange of views 
and verbal needles in the past 
many weeks.

I’m going to retire that old 
"A good

the meet. I young man can whip a good old
A new champion is assured, man. Moore must fall in four"

"Let him needle," Archie once 
replied. "Needling is my busi-

denls. nerup last year while Stanton I to o
Morning games today pitted j copped third place and W’estnrook 

Sands against Forsan B <it 9 a m. consolations 
and Grandfalls against Forsan A This evening's activity will open 
at II a m. | with a 6 30 p m. contest in the

On tap this evening are con- ! loser s bracket, 
lests between Westbrook and the j Grady Tindol is coach of the 
survivor in the Grandfalls-Forsan I Coahoma team while John Turner 
A game at 8 p m. and Coahoma ' has that job at Sands, J a m e s  
vs. the Sands F'orsan B coiitest Blake at Forsan. Herman Par- 
at 9:30 p m  I sons at Westbrook and Robert

Two defeats are required to i Moore at Grandfalls.

Daigle Tribe 
Is Athletic
SAN MARCOS (A P )- The Ro

land Daigle family boasts two 
generations of a c t i v e  football 
players—from junior high through 
high school and college.

Roland—teammates at South
west Texas State call him Pop— 
is a 39-year-old sophomore full
back. Wayne, 16, is a tackle for 
San Marcos High School. Robert, 
12, is a junior high lineman.

Because the elder Daigle didn't 
go to high school, he never played 
football until he joined the Army. 
On the day Pearl Harbor was at
tacked in 1941, he was playing 
with the Ft. Bliss team.

This is Daigle's second season 
at Southwest Texas State, a team 
that leads the Lone Star Confer
ence.

"I still find it hard to take the 
practices," he said "I can go like 
mad for an hour or so, but then 
I run out of steam."

Daigle hasn't seen a lot of ac
tion with the varsity this season 
and blames part of it ' on .South- 
west's strong team. And he ad
mits he isn't quite the gridder he 
was while playing on R  Bliss' 
all-service championship team.

Wayne isn't about to lie outdone 
by his 200-pound father He's a 
188-pound tackle and has pla>’ed 
every minute of every game this 
year.

This season was young Robert's 
first taste of contact football and 
he loves it.

611 Main
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

Class AA And A Wind Up 
Regular Play This Week

Bt H ABOI.D V. R \TI.IFF I riding s smattering of district
rr»»« wiiwr | clumpions but the big showdown

The massive Texas s< hoolboy | m these classes will come next 
foothaR field is whacked by two- 
thirds this week as classes A.\ 
and A tnm  to district represen
tatives for the start of the state 
playoffs.

Two defending champions are 
expected to move into the ht- 
distrirt round since Albany al
ready has won its title ir Class 
A and Donna is poised to do the 
same in Class A A 

The upper echeloas will he de-

Cassius was delighted to learn 
Liston was due to bs present He 
said he already was looking for
ward to "annihilating" the cham
pion.

~ “  I Golf Association
“ 'SSi. ̂  -urm.; Convenes Tonight
these and other observations, in-1 
terrupird Cassius, a feat in it
self

All members of the Big Spring 
Golf association are eligible to at-

• mw-tin* of tho orcantu

DADS' NIGHT 
CARDED HERE

The ErMay alght IWsIrirt 
t-AAAA faethall game between 
AMleae High and Big Spring, 
which starts at 8 o'clock in 
Memorial Sladinm here, has 
kceo designated as Dads Night 
hr the Rig .Spring Quarterliark 
Clnh.

The fathers of the players 
will have special scaling on 
the sidelines near the R ig  
Rpring bench and will wear 
numbers Identical to that of 
their hoys.

They will also he inirodneed 
over the loud speaker.

No Bowl Offer, 
Insist Hogs

NEW ORLEANS (AD-Univor- 
•ity of Arkansas officials have de
nied receiving a Sugar Bowl bid. 
Two newspapers say the Razor- 
hacks have been asked to play in 
the Jan. I gam e..

The New Orleans Sl.iles-Item 
and the Miami News reported 
Wednesday that Arkansas, beaten 
only 7-3 hy Texas, would meet 
Mississippi here unless it wins the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship.

The top Southwest Conference 
team is host in the Cotton Bowl 
game. Texas is undefe.xted in the 
league with games remaining 
against Texas Christian and Tex
as ARM.

Miuissippi and Alabama, both 
undefeated and untied, have been 
regarded as front runners for the 
Sugar Bowl. Three newspapers 
reported, however, that the top- 
rankeil Crimaon Tide woifld go to 
the Orange Bowl.

The Miami Herald, Miami News 
and the States-ltem all said the 
defending n a t i o n a l  champions 
would bo in Miami Jan. L

week
Burger. Dallas Samuell and 

Beaumont South Park already 
have clinched spots in the play
offs from Gass AAAA Houston 
Rellaire is a zone champion and 
awaits iU foe to decide the Dis- 
triil 9 championship Hovi.ston 
Reagan can win the other zone 
ch.xmpion.ship if it beats Houston 
Waltrip

Pasadena c.xn win District 12 
hy healing Baylown. Au.stin and 
Austin McCallum clash for the 
District 13 title and lairedo meets 
.San Antonio Brackenridge for the 
Di.stnct 16 crown. Corpus Christi 
Ray (angles with Corpus Christi 
Miller for a zone championship 
of District 14 The winner meets 
Brownsville, the other zone titHst.

Class .AA.\ h.xs four district 
champions—Hunt Bell. Conroe. 
Aii-sfin Johnston and Smith San 
.Antonio Fort Stockton plays Sem
inole for the District 2 crown. 
Graham and Brownwond clash for 
the District 4 title, Nacogdoches 
and Jacksonville decide the Dis
trict 7 championship, Silshee and 
Orange do the same in District 9, 
McKinney can win District 6 if 
it heals SuJjjhui  ̂ Springs and La- 
Porte can win fnstrict 12 if it 
brats IviMarqiie.

Wichita Falls isn't likely to win 
its district championship and re
turn to the stale playoffs to de
fend its Class AAA.A title But 
Dumas, the Class .AAA champion, 
is in good shape to win iU dis
trict flag The Demons will have 
to wait until next week to do it, 
however.

Cla.ss AA district champions al
ready determined are Canyon, 
Olney. Jackshoro, Rockwall, I^n- 
canville. Daingerfield, Minedla, 
Ru.sk, Katy, IJvingston. Humble, 
Sinton, Aransas Pass and Freer. 
Eighteen more will he decided 
this week to round out the state 
playoff bracket of .32 teams.

Class A has decided 19 district 
champions — lefors. Petersburg, 
Seagraves, Burnet. Albany, Mon
day, Clifton, Forney, Frisco, 
Rains, New London, Garrison. 
Alto. Academy, East Chambers. 
Waller, Blanco, Dilley and Rio 
Hondo. That means 13 more will 
be decided this week to complete 
the playoff bracket of 32 teams

Only 30 luibeaten teams. 2t of 
them undefeated and untied, re- 
tnain in the four classes. At least 
one will be n it out Friday be- 
cau.se Hrownwond and Graham, 
both unhe.xten and untied, clash 
for the district title in Class AAA.

Class AAAA. AA and A do not 
have meetings of unbeaten and 
untied teams but Rig Lake, with 
a perfect record,' plays Eldorado, 
which la unbeaten but has b«cn 
tied.

see how you can stand yourself 
And Moore promised to unveil 

a new punch tonight 
"It's  the Cassius Clay lip-but- 

tooer," said Archie.

Jimmy Flynt 
Out Of Game
FORS.V.N — The Forsan Buffa

loes will be without the servii-es 
of their star back and defensive 
player. Jimmy Flynt. wlien they 
take the gridiron against Sterling 
City in Sterling at 7 30 p m. Fn- 
day

tKMi. scheduled to he held at 7 30 
o’clock this evening in the Oiam- 
ber of Commerce office.

Details for future a.ssociation ac
tivities will be discussed. In ad
dition. two movies on golf w.ll be 
shown

One is entitled "SbeU’s Wonder
ful World of G o lf and features 
Gene Littler and Byron Nrlsoh at 
Pine Valley, The other concerns 
the 1962 Masters tournament

Peggy Marshall AM 4-4T766
Bobby McDonald AM 8-3544
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887

WK acXIURB LOANS 
W* Us** ReoU U  

S E E  OUR B E A O T irO L  R O U ES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO RILLS

CHOICE LOCATION oa lU h Ploco. TtO* 
U a  bo rtain . Vacant. |

CORNER BUSINESa lot—OO B a il 4tS. | 
Stood vUI tako trado |

BUSINESS PRO PER TY -elooo ID. Chotco i 
locaiww. I

TWO BEDROOM, tars#  lot noar H lfh 
acbool. Low, low rtiullz. i

LAROB S BEDROOM, em lra l boat, t in t  j 
c la it condlUon Noar Baao. JuM m ake  ̂
oflor.

WASMINOTON P L A C E -a  bodroom brick , 
on la rfo  com er lot. ipacloui don. 
dintnc roeoi. 1 ballu . oloclrtc kltchon. 
Intorcooi. w m  toko trade.

1 BEDROOMS. DINOtO room. don. m  I 
baths On 1 acre# oTorloekuw Ibo bills. I 
B aria ln .

BFAUTIPUL DUPLEX, food localloa. 
p e rio d  condition. Nlcolr fumlsbod 
Make (ood tneoeno aad  boipa.

NICE HOME with (u*at boua# la  roar on 
Jotmsoa. H7M Good Vonna.

BRAUTIPUL 1-bodraain bomo, 1 bath oa : 
MornUoo. Carpeted, drapoe, fenced yard > 

B E A U nPU L  NOME on Alabama. 1 bed 
rooent. 1 bath* cam etad. lanced yard. 
Small down paywiewl.

BF.AUTlPUL BRICK Homes — CoUeit 
Park Z Badroosns I  baUi den. dintna 
room, double garaoe, fenced jraro. 
sprinkler syslcm

BFAUTIPOLLT DRAPED, carpeted, air 
condlUosMd. 1 bedrooma. Pailo. Like . 
new msSdo and out.

BEAUTTPUL BRICK bona# la Worth Ptel- 
r r  AddHloa.

I t  ACRES WITH n ic t homo and amall 
cotiaoe. bam s and siabte> Will eea- 
stder trade SUser Heela Addltlaa. 

to a c r e s  n e a r  Country Club 
t  ACRES. WELL localod M City U m lls 

on paermeBi
t l  ACRES of im g sled  land >-• minerals 

CO. ow ner will ftnaace loan 
loe ACRES ON Rlfbway H  lor oonuner 

rial silee
u o a iw  POOT LOT — Cloae In. caewer M  

oa U reg i S treet
ElO RT I ACRE Tracts
I t  ATRXS SouU at City |
Call Us Poe E icellen t Buy*

Marie Rowland j
Thelma

Montgomery 2-2591
AM 3 2072

1 BEDROOM. Wasbmotoa Place Por O’ltrk 
sale IMO tew  a. M7 montb. lake pkkup 
or M
nW N FR  LCAVTNO—y bedroom brick 
l*s baths, carpeted, l a n e  kitrbeo-dea 
rom bm a'M a. M R. lot, good well w ater. 
Total equity $sm
BRICK 1 bedrnest i . I 's  be'ti. drapes, 
fenced, central beat, alr-eendiltosied. a t
tached f s ra c e  (000 down, full rquItT 
J BEDROOM bnek. I*s ba’b. carace 
O I no down parm eat no dostaic cost 
LABOR 1 bedroom, hardwood floors S2M 
down (IS monih
t  BEDROOM. 1 bath. den. flreplsce. ear- 
pel. drapes, double carporv. Will take

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2H? 1710 Scurry
aPKCtAL B U T - 1 bedroom and den. with 
cenennta amwurt bnck trim , pretty yard. ! 
attached caraae shadow bos fence, potio 
Rcasonoble down paym ent (TV mealb i 
WAHfllNOTO'l PLACE -redeen ra ted  •  
room older type home ta good condition gf ft M ITAW I
OWNER IRANBPERBED Brick large i
dm . aeparate dmlng area. I ' ,  ceraiy.lc '
balhe. all electric kltcben. comp'.riely car , 
paled, cenua. heat-cooling, (tla rh ed  ga- ; 
rage (ItM  fuQ equity.
SUBURBAN BRICK -  beautiful Early 
Americaa Style spacious 1 bedroom, large ' 
den with fireplace 1 loeely ceram ic baths, 
esquisita carpet, ash cabinets, all electric ; 
kl'Chm douMe garage. gZi abil Uke trade

• TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  1st Payment Feb. 1st •  
•  Da Yau Knaw •

We B e e d  ta sell or traile I aew 
kames' an Rebecca and Larry. 
iB KeatwaaU, by Nsv. 27. Yau 
tell HI baw yaa waat (be trade 
made. Call AM 3-8161 ar 
AM 3-4676 ANYTLME. "WILL 
TRADE.”

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
WonderfHl Eqalty

$2,9M equity far $909 — lo
cated at the earaer at Stb aad 
birdweil. Oae blork from aew 
tbapplag eeater. Three large 
bedraams with breeseway lead- 
lag ta garage. Payments aaly 
$87 per ma. For appaiatmeat, 
rail AM 3-4I6I or AM 3-467$. 
"WILL TRADE.”

•  FOl’R REUROOM.S • *  
Three Full Baths

Big aud elegant. All brick la- 
rated la beantifal Kratwaad. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-burning fireplace. Car
peted Ihrottghaut. All balK-ia 
kitrhea wilk separate atlllty 
room and double garage. You’ll 
be surprised at the price. Far 
appointment rail AM 3-41C1 ar 
AM 1-467$. “WILL TRADE.”

<«
•  $55.M MONTH •  

INCI,l’DF„9 EVERYTHING
That's right! $55 iaeindes ev- 
rrrthiag oa these attraetWe 
homes. I,oealed near elemrn- 
larr school. Have been refia- 
ished inside and aai. New top 
soil aad grass seed Is also 
added la. LOW. LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. For more Infor
mation. call AM $-41$I or 
AM 3-4876.

WILL TRADR FOR YOUR 
EQUITY REGARDLES.9 OF 
A.MOUNT OR LOCATION!

For Information. Call: 
James, Glen ar Pant at 
AM $-6161 ar AM 3-4678 

ANYTIMF.
Night Pbone. AM $-8161.

CORTESE-MILCH
ConstrurtioB Company 

l i l t  Gregg Street 
OPEN SATl RDAY 

aad SUNDAY

Jm nnci Hacilm. SIS high team  gama ; p „  a n n rg  J Bedraoma. brick c i t r s  largo . 
and servo Fachmn O esn e r.. Tgn and 2I»7 j g .ra g c  J rcrmmlc balh t ateaa slldmg I 

a ta n d ln f  Owldm N uggriu  S4- IZ. In- ; m faml.y room. M R Bam as. AM
■andawt Wrerking I S I l  Rapa- Cota I l ' s  Z-ZaW 
4S  Faahfrm O a a iv r t ZS'a IZ*w. Edltb 

R hireSact 1 7 - IS Zirah lefCTcr IZ ZZ 
Nabors Pslni IZ D  Cntlagr P srk  Clasa- 
r r s  IZ M

Custom built.

ORBIT LF.AOIK
llwftuKf Fa*mon oTPf Zim b —  . .

L rfrip r  4-#. 98r*ckerft • f r t  IIAlli»AIN 3 bedm<im. n m p k i# !?  tmris  Cow-I peitwi tum m rt r^rwmic cwbmM
^  V__^9 n ,« 4..i/sf mruri Nabors Paint Aioro. > | ;  aiu riM ^ to ra c r .  9006The rtiampiOlUnip of UlitriCl , N uctett* owrr Collr«# part ' rondUloo Co4ar fonet. 4omm pOT-

(P!£ht*man> will he at atakp i Cloanora. J-l. M«h individual ram# Joo I Ui montb ________
Both teams have unsullied confer- new- on acre land. « mnaa m.t af
ence records Forsan's only losses 
this season have been to Gail and 
Big Sprint B, the latter in an 11- 
man game

Flynt broke a hone in his hand 
two weeks ago and ha.s been ad
vised to sit out this one by his 
doctor.

His place in the lineup will 
probably be taken hy Jim Alex
ander, considered slow but pow
erful Alexander has been playing 
guard

David Roberson's hand is also 
hurt but he'll probably play Fri
day night

Coach Oscar Boeker will prob
ably go with a lineup consisting 
of Kehneth Soles at quarterback.
Alexander and Harry King at 
halfbacks, Donnie Gooch and H.
K Flrod at ends, Danny Wash and 
Bobby Huestis at guards and 
Tommy Evans at center

6-B CHART
iKKIHT-WANt 

SFAXON STANDIVnS 
T e rn  W L T Ft* t ^
Foriiiui  1 3 ® ̂
i v r l t r t  City ........... * J ! If. 'S
0«n«i C«7 .............  J 2 i  2  if?Im pcrlsl Z S •  144 ZI7

DISTRICT STANDINO*
Team  W L Ft* Ow
roF'sikn ................  J J JJ
sterling CUT ......................  * !  2
U*rdcn City ....................  } J SJ 2
Or*ndf»'I»-B«y»lfT ...........  * * ?* . 2
Im tv rls l S 4 4S IULAaT WKEK a RESULTS- Btcrlloi Oly 

mperUI Z#. Fnriikn Z4. Oardwi f t ly  S 
FRIDAYS SCHEDULE — Form n »t

Sterling CtiT t e n  Or»ndf*ll»-Rny*lly *1 
O srden CRy (Cli Tmp*r1*l hs* gm iplclcd 
IU *chcdul«.

3-B CHART
isra-M ANI

n N A L  SXAitON STANDINOR 
T rm n W L T Ft* Op
Flower Orovb ..............  # 1 I zni ls.1
U hrutaysl ....................  S 4 S MS ZIt
MciTawi   S Z t  Z3S r *
W*Vr VblVy Z 4 S 1*5 I4t

FINAL PISTRICT STANDINOS 
T ram  W L Ft* Op
Mcriaoo .. ..................... Z S 117 44
FTwwor Orovp ........................  t  I IIS t l
W ater Ysllav ......................  1 t  l i t  W
OiDMoval . . .  i s  71 MS

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS -Martann Z7. 
W ater VsUey S4. Flawar Orava M, 
O iiia to ra l St

NO OAMEB THIS W S gK -M ertann  * M 
e ia to a t

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO 8FRMCF-

MriTOR a B C A R m O  SERVICE 
4A4 J(din*on_______________ AM ^ZZSl

RIZOFFRA-
RATMONDS PAINT k  EOOPINO 

S«7 North  Gregg __________ AM
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO'

S «  Ka*t Ind AM A5ISI
rO FFM A N  ROOFINO 

Z4S3 Runnel* AM 4-54SI
OFnCE SUTPLY-
THOMAS T T P C W R IT E R -O rr. SUPPLY 

ISI M ain__________________ AM 4t e i l
DEALERII-

WATKINS PRODUCTS—B. P. SIMS 
MS4 Oregg _  ___________AM 4-SSkZ

A

Spanking new!
A home to he proud of FHA 
will trade 2302 Lynn Drive. {

Have real e.state to sell** Call 
US We promise no miracles. 
Just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated. |

Endi.inting is the word for this ; 
large 3-bedroom. Den with | 
fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade. j

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 4'7% loan — 
$66 month — Ixiw Equity — 
You can’t beat this.

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valii-; 
atlon, 3 bedrooms, den, G 1.1 
Total, $10,300. Low equity,' 
$66 month.

Atmosphere of gracious living 
3 bedrooms, den. double gs- 
rsge, good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
t r^ .

Rental properties. Yes. we have 
several nice 2 and 3-bedroom

JO H NNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3911 AM 4 1899

NORM AN ENGLISH
AM 3-3941 AM 3-3674

Cl I Main—Ream 294
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-87$f
•  HWE HOUSE—WILL 

TRADE
A fP99 k*4»F« lr#l Ikwt anttFr* %RI 
m rttp i Um40 Um^ ( all

•  LET I S ASSI.9T YOU IN 
FINDING A HOME

WbT w a.V  Uwir bwnUwg ■ bwfw* 
wbrw w t raw ptrk yww ap awS t t m  
yaw tba bofwr. fay aal» wUS l»at 
yffaH aw4 ra p ra .*  fwr ywwf
•  WH4TEVF.R YOl R REAL 

E.ST4TE NEEDS MAY BF.
Can aa tar aOtrtrwt v ry V r . w#w 
bww»r«. a lte r  teiw**. larga ar twiaU, 
aay .rrUww af Big *prM i

J LISTINGS WANTED
4lthawgk wr kay» wiaar kaw i'. far 
aaV. wr kayr r l t r a t .  •w trrr.Ire  la 
a tb rr  p ra p r r t tr .

•  FRF.K INFO. ON RE- 
FINANCE

Na akllg*0*w Wr raw faralOi yaa 
■ Itk 4 r ta n .  aa a rra riag  a atw  laaa 

aw yaar p r ra ra t kam r

•  RENTAL .4C.ENCY
•  NOTARY PUBLIC
•  INSURANCE
Complete

— REAL ESTATE—
Senrlee

Big spring (Ttxog) Harold, Thur*., Nov. 15, 1962* 11-A

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
4

FHA AND GJ FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1
1X 119 Apprax. Ma. PaymaHts, laeZadtag
V  I l^ r a a ce . latcrast. Taxes. Pr4ac4|ML

EQUITY AS LOW AS $8$ MONTH 

EQUITIES RENTAL!

E. C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5988 AM $-4829

PERMANENT OFFICE! LOCATED 4199 FAUWAT

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go W9St On W asson  
Road From Entranca 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Torn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Solaction Now  

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  2 BEDROOM.S
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CON-nmONED

FEATURING!

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9;00 - 7;00
Salos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FLRNISHFJJ

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wrm Mave Taa lata 
A Spadam l-BedraaaB.
2-Batli. AU-Brick BoaM 
Laeatcd la Exdaatva 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Q uality  

Homo, Soo

JACK SHAFFER  
AM 4-7376

Opon D oily
HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, IN C

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate fliceapaaey 

la •
Collogo Park Estatos

Or wm Baild Ta Toor 
Plaas and SpeelflcaUeai

FHA and Gl
2-Redraam, Brick Trim Hanses

Soton Placo Addition

PaymeaU tram $78.N 
(Na PaymeaU Until Dec. lat)

FWM Sides Offlea 
aaa Baylar AM S-M71

R .E . (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildor

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BAROADftt 4 EOOMa aad balk. lancad
yard HHA. Lacatad ZZIft Maet* 
PL Z-4ZBS

Avami*.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice $-room house, lot. $2900. $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse, 2 larga loU 
Ontv $2100

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Uability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
am 4 2862 1305 Gregg

Z BrnBGGM  B a irx . cwntrai kaat. faal 
tng. G l loan. ISi manlfe. ltl*S  aquttr. ZSn 
DrryrI 4M Z-4174.

FOLKS ARE BUMNG 
These FH.\ Renovated Homes 

BECAUSE
They Are Beautifully Done . . ..And 
It Is Sensible And Economical To 
Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Easy To Afford.

$54 00 To $58 00
Total Monthly Payment. With First 
Payment Due January 1st.

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT 1303 STA.NFORD

It’s F!asy To Qualify . . . You Can 
Move In Soon.

Call Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM .'̂ 6.106

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

Nova Dean Rhoads
T h a  H»ia* af a * tU r  U au n aa”

AM  3-2456 800 Lancaster
$900 TOTAL

Z *ptelmM krdmniyu . e r ' t t r  kllr*-ra. 
ta m k ta re  with d m  laadi of r la .r te  
ta d  bi Oriiiad Duty, • ■ a l l  tqwlly

SACRIFICE SALt:
1 badraaeit. egrpH  aad drseaa  Z
baUM la rg r  kltrhaw Meal II*  OM, 
pat ai*etr n i  LntU  raab daww.

NEAR COLLEGE
Ktr« S W dPnee them*. DGfOiMU liR  
fWfK!>4

LARGE BRICK
toy nnlT tZM aqaey  Ilia a a tra a r r  Z 
Itealy beib*. pearl d t e a t  *r*e buio- 
IB nyaa-rand*. tra ta d  yard E sr* JaM  
bay

$400 BITS
till* b ru k  tria l horn*. Z badraaaif 1 
r rra m ic  bath, p rr tty  k te b a e . latK td  
yard  Peym m U  I7(

PARKHILL
AUrarUy* eU-byirk heai* Z •earK 'M  
bath* plw* d r ro ia d  rweai eq ilt-ta  
kitrh**. with w ite  ghu* doer* ta  a  
p m t r  fm rad  palia. llZ.lde.

W.AMINGTON PL
AttrerUy* whita h e n a  *a aaagleqe 
cora«r. Z-bdrai* . 1 ba(h< Ltyliw fe 
dlatag E m  Vawtilatad b ran . OW*. 
garag* All for (Wily | l (  Zi*

NKAR ALL SHIOOLS 
w»li *  M in  M ptr*
tutnm  M  Brehttwet L«». M r a u  n

of ckM«u n iA  em i$. M l
mnoUi

OWNER SELLING
th li Ig* 4-bdria brlrk. Z balh-bnm a 
tor aalT l i e  Mb LacAUd toulh a( town

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
U ral h«m f b  •  b rsnttfu l toarad  v d . 
kttrartlT* bulll-H k lU hm  *  a ta rrip  
dining * r r t  dr*r«d. Law a* e  Praia.

EDW.ARDS HTS
Krw ara liab la—larga a ttra r tlr*  hem *.
Z-fir*t>l*ty* aalqri* b-iOVia kwebm .
K lrr b i t  daa k  Inrato fm ra d  T<.

OWNER WILL TRADE
M* 4-bdrm. brlrk  to* a  *manay b a a a
ay bK oair proprrtT.

NEWLY WEDS
wr bay* hial tha d r ta m  bnaia  to r 
ran  A p a iu  V ra a  altn rd . Loan 
rru b lia h rd  Sr* now

TILE ENTRANCE A
in u rin r  b rlrk  wall A f irrp la ra  add* 
c b t r a  ta  ihia rparloqg laoitlT yw ea. 
P irc . built-ia k iuh*a. L aandry r m . 
Z-ldf bdrmy . ruslo ia  draea*. le ra lr  
ra rp rtin a  Only tZZ AM Tak* trad* .

YOL'^WILL LOVE THIS ONE
L m n . oiUt lie W  A Pm U . W4 to 
•pariou* bdrm* . <t*B w*ll* *4 • lU r ta r  
brick L ltm t rm  A hall ra re a ta d . 
dr*p*d. b triU ae p a tu  , t*oc*d yd.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — AH Kinds 

Off. AM 3̂ 2450 > Res. AM 3-309$
HOt'SES FOR SALE A-t

REAL J S T  ATEH O U S IL r F O R  S A L E A-2
P T  GWNKR- brtek. Z badroom hau«r. Z 
balha. r m u a l  haat. eanlmg g foot rrd- 
wonrt fm cr. pallo  01 loan. »S2 SB month, 
II4M lor aquHy .WIZ Hamllloo. AM J-Z7*e
SALK Z BEDEOOM brlrk  1 H ath ', dm . 
ra rp rU d  and drApat* l« w  aquliy. AM
Z474S_________ __________________________
•5*0 OOW It-ROTB tIU* Z badToom brick 
honia an '»  * tra . aut of City. Good wall 
w tia r  ayallabla. M H ^Bam a*. AM Z-Z4E
LARGE Z BEDROOM hona* ro m ar Blua- 
bonnat and t t a ia  tlraat*. Saa batwaan 
4-4 p.m.
•lae  MOVE IN ' Uniqu* rom ar hN. *p*- 
rloua 1 badroom houra. loratad 1 block* 
•outh of J r  CoUagr. Xncallrnt condlUon. 
allarhad garoga with ntl 
nlca fancad yard with pallo Opan for

X E K -I  
I kaae

itimy and aloraga. 
Kl yam  with pallo Opan for 

m.yparilan at Iza* MIchaal aflar g 0* p m 
Por Inform atloa call AM Z-ZI4Z or AM
zaati_____ ____________________
BRAND N K w '— Muir BatehU — only Z 
monUM old. A-l condlfloB Z badtoom*. 
J baUta, garaga. Caotral haal and air. 
Iieo rquHy. S at at 411Z P ark w ai. AM
4-4AZ4_____________ _____ _ . _  _ .
•354 Equity hi I badfonnt brick boma. 
|.o ralad  to CoHaga Itork E«lata Cantral 
haat. Air candtUenad. earam lc tfl* bath, 
allachad ganid*. Mu*t tall th u  waak. 
AM
LARUE TWO badlkani haeae. aarpatad. 
patio, landtaapad IMS Caat CbaraAa*. 
a i v  at**. AM 4-TZ4* After 4 :Ml

homes that need a good ■ 
renter.

Dream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout. Owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice price.

bill Sheppard & co.
MulUple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4  loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421
$ n  000 Z-badroom Z III* baths, knrhan- 
dan. ro m a r  lot p r ira d  rlsh t. Baautlful 
homa 171Z T ala
Ram odalad O I. tobadrenm. M ybic Room, 
Bath. KRrhan. a lta rh ad  g a ra sa  Small 
dow a paym ent. ISH Bun*at.
•ZS *00 L ars*  L lr tn f  room. Z Badroom*. 
Z bath*, kltrhaft-dan. Doable garag*. 
*07 Cobiat*.
I l l  7M T A. RapQ<*a*ttoa. SITZ dowa. 
Z Badroom*. I bath Like aaw . ! • •  m aetli.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold 0 . Talbot

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—In.surance 

Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3618 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244
a  Z BEDROOM Z Bath*, frkm * on 

E ast 17th. l l t . lM
a  J BEDBOOM. Z b a lh i b rP k . ta 

Do'igla** AddtUon. 1350 lor aqu ltr
e  Z BEDBOOM BrKk on Alabam a. Low 

aautty. m aathly p ay m m U  t i l l .
e p n r L E X  o n  Johm on. Pi* Cp-Patnt .

Op B parlal-M Z M  /
e  NEAR WA*hlBgton W »r* ichool.

NIr* I  bodroom only tTTtS__________

MR. BREGER

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LO.ANS 
NO DOWN PA\’MENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits
Make Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR. FR-\NKUN
Curley Lumber Co.

1107 E. 4th AM 4 B42

W E F I X
A H Y TH IN G

(

K *>t F9W*49T*9 . 1«1. W4y’<4 r te*er*wA. .

'‘Sorrjp Mac, afrmkl I cant haip jon oa yon  
tn fflo  ticket • a * *
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CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'F IR ES ID E"  HOME
Something now and oxcop-
Honol —

Salot Office 2101 Cocilia

WATCH rOH NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$ 1 0 , 9 5 0  t o  $ 1 3 , 9 5 0
3 Bodreomt, 1 A 2 Baths

•:W A.M. T« l:M  P.ML 
AM S-SM4

DEER'HORNS 
MOUNTED

MS East 4tk

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.1 R-S

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

REAL ESTATE A
MOUSES FOR SALE A-8

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioniiig. 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with buiU-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant
•  Located in Big Spring's most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each paUo.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED
$29.95

Fnmltiire
Rerinishing k  Repairing

FR EE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIVER Y

Bank Rato Flnaaetog

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Gaod Wark Daesa't C a a ^  

It Pays*'

AM 3-4544
M lt W. Highway N

S-Bedroom, 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Pa>TTient | 

2 BEDROOM—Low Equity With 
$50 Mo. Payments—902 East 14th.
8 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven. Air Conditioner. lx>w Equity 
—Low Payments.
New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

KURNI8HED 2 ROOM UMTUnfnt. coupl.. n.wl,

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5*78
Jo# Weaver

onlT UUlUift furnU ted. N .w l, dccoraltd  
Applr 3SU Runnel*.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

LOTS FOR SALE
A.M 54470 

A4
s e  P o o r  R B siO K irnA L  m  in mice m  
OMea. SMS. AM «-S7«S.
LAROC COWNXR IM. fTxSIS R . In K<Ue- 
m e r .  raS-dlvlitao P rired  tar quick tnle. 
AM 4-TTM ar AM > ^ 1
Sl'BURBA.N A-4
OALC—I* ACRES . i t r t  nice lu id  ta r de- 
.•tacaMnl Jo au  cttT ttmlU *miai M 
Muir AOdtttao AM 4-MM ARrr 4 M p m

_____________
FARM A RANCHES A-5
1M ACBBS. 14 MII.E8 M artbve.t ol Bl« 
Sprlnc W. C SMvMl Nice miproT.- 
mem* BZ W 4sa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 **aln

Off.: AM ^2SM Res.; AM 3-5616

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Diners
•  Draperies Famished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient L o tio n

“Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For InformaUon Call 
AM 3-6186

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

TWO BEDROOM unfuratalwd—]TMd end
(• rd e n  tenced. l a n i i e  and •to rcroan . 
White* only AM 4 44M.
S ROOMS, newly decoratad W u h er con- 
necltan tU  Inquire 1004 E**t 12Ui.. lo- 
c .ta d  IMl EA*t 14Ui.
1 BEDROOM. (XOSE to W uhtnfton  
PiM e School. 17M E u t  ISUi Pencad yard. 
wa*ber connecUoD AM 4-SS2H
NICE 2 ROOM carpeted UrtnA room. 
$40 month In Coahoma. AM 3-2$2$.
UNFURNISHED i  ROOM itueco. larce

•alii.double (a ra a e  with iue*t room and bat 
Near Wa*mn(toa School. $110 month. Ap
ply $00 Main.
4 ROOMS AND bath, fenced backyard 
Near Alrba*r. few blocks of tchool. $42 JO 
per monUi AM 4-Xl$
2 and 2 BEDROOM, plumbed for washer 
Apply $10 West $lb AM 4-M$4. AM 
$-402$
GOOD $ ROOM home. 204 Benton. Priced 
rifh t. AM 4-ilU

RENT - PURCHASE
Excellent, all-hrlrk . 3-bedroom, full S 
baths with den. for a low $04 a month 
Central heat -atr. deU thtful touch of 
fall paper throufhout. buUt-ln ranee  and 
oern . attached  garako  and utility Lo
cated In restric ted  M arshall Fields 
P ktates Call Tom m y Anderson — 
AM 3-3 I«  -Office 3200 Lynn

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAY'S P n M P m o  Sorrtoo. cooinaoU.

itoaaad. E mIte tAAko, $iwaM trapo eh 
abto. 2$10 Weec lOth. AM 4-2Si$.
MERMAN OriLBMON rapnlr* aU typoo 
rooms, carporta, rem odelloc, paln tlm  and
coocreta arork. Mo tab toa sroaU. Bi- 

•or AM 4poroiaacw 
M o ra  $:

44U S an o r l:M>

MCMOVB TREES, ctann^tg^jaba. oMm  up
that tta raqo  houaa. AM
b il l y  j o b  Murphy obUi top mA 

ira e o l and farSllPor. Cbll »M
■fi8

L G. HUDSON

Fill Dili, Driveway Gravd 
Asphalt Paying

AM-4-5142

TOP SOIL, rod eatelAw oand. eaHehe. 
dnyaw ay $ra**, ttaUeorad. Lota lOTOlod. 
plowed. C hartai Ray, AM 4-7STS.

All Haircuts $1.00 
??? Why Pay More 77T

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

BLDG. SPEaALIST E8
I KNOW—You know thkt X bowl
Jack Ctmnlnqhim. te n c ra l eonatruettoo 
and repairs. AM 4-77S7, AM 4 -illL

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTTNO and papor hantInS. call 
D M. Miller. 1410 Dixie. AM 4-$0$9
FOR PAINTINO. paper bang lnf. bedding, 
tap in , and textqnlnc. F re d  Bishop. AM 
2-U30, 2407 Scurry Street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LET ME Pbotocraph that weddlnx. baby 
or family (roup. Call Keith McMlUln, AM
4-43JO lor appointment.
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

10 DAY SPECIAL

21 In. Picture Tube—$35.00 
Service Calls—$3.00

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 54161

2—5 Bedroom Bricks . . Kentwood 
1—5 Bedroom Brick . Near College 
1—2 B edroom ......................$75 00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
BOXER TV and Radio Repair. Small ap- 
pllM ce repair Call day or n lfh t. AM
4-4ni. 12M HardUif

CARPET CLEANING EU
CARPET AND Upholstery eleantnf and 
re-uminx. P res esUmalas. Modern equip
ment W ~ — -------M Brooks. AM 23

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
CAB DRIVERA W anlod-M usl have CUy 
Perm it Applr Oreybound Bus D epot

NICE TWO bedroom unfurnlsbod. carport, 
fenced bockyard. near Base. 1(1$ CanU- 
nal. $7J month AM 1-214$
THREE BEDROOM unfurnish-d. Located 
m  Madison Call AM $-4J4$

HELP WANTED. Fenato F-t
WANTED^-COMPANION to live In. Ilkhl 
bousekeeptni. Bunday off. If tesired . 
Room, board and salary. After $:$$ p.m. 
call AM SJCdl

2 BEDROOM CARPETED Urlnk ream, 
plumbed for waaher. fenced yard $M. On 
INxie atreet Mr* Elrod. IBM Main

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
NICE TWO bedroom house Plumbed for 
washer 22$ wirutf 1(5 month. AM 4-TMB

CNPURNISRKO 4 ROOM oparuneol. air 
condlUoned and central heat Has ga- 
ra«r Well located. AM 4-MP3

We Make P aras and R a n rb  Loans
P 13$ ACRES HOWARD County. 1 

irn c a u o a  well*. SIM per acre, t* 
■tineral*

•  $4$ ACRES B rnrry  County M t In 
___ rulUyatsen P a ir  la p ro y e m e n tt

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS R-1
BEDROOM Pt>R rent loraled M l Lan | 
raste r AM 4-42M

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and air condi
tioning Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Syramora AM 4-7861

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM bouse Call AM 
4-7PU or AM 20731
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom, faroke, fence. 
Ble bath. I block cnlleqe. (rad e  eeboot.
3M7 North Moouccllo. Open fundsy 
Urady Lane. Bos 174$. Amisrtlla. Texas.

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeD

IJtRC K  BEDROOM adteminq bath, pel- 
«aie eatrance Cuwa m O entlrm an m  
Jahneon AM 4-fPU

FURNISHED HOUSES R-5

NICE. 41UIET cam tartable room. $a ko 
week M rs anle p,ease $11 E ast Ird  
AM >-l7a4
WTOMXNC. BOTEL. clcaii rem fnnahte 
rrm ia . $7 •  se ek  to d  up TV pteoly 
free parkm s O A MrCalltstey
KAYE AINOLK and dnubta bedroom* Bee 
ItM  ■ewrry. AM 4-M72

rcRNIAHED. NICK I bed room house 
Prtll sccepi 2 small rhiWren AM 4-UP7
1 R(>OMS. VERY neat and rlean  Washer 
ronnertlon AM 4kk(l. AM 4-$T21

With No Down PaiTnent, Small 
rioAing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Loc.ited Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A A.a.soc.. Inc.
AM 4 2.594

B7

CASH IN

ON the ble PslI and C hristm as Selling 
S ettnn  R epresent Aroo In your nelah- 
borhood Write Box 4141. o r caU MU 
1-M7P. Midland

NEED CA R H O P8^-A ^^^ Donald's Drte*

DEARBORN H EATERS
AR StsM

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P . T. TATB 

UM Wm 4 Tklri

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK E l

STUD SERVICE
A.A. R tctaU iw d OuArtor Boipo. “CRab- 
b y " , g randsoa of fam otu  * 'K M  P-SM**,
XX you h rea 't getUnc salts tiko yon 
want, book your m arat la  this ono. F as t 
Raglstorad Barea, SIW. Alsa. Appaloota. 
"Rsd'a Country Boy,** aou of "Rad 
Leopard.*' Foa $$$. Pheita AM 4-2222.
FARM SERVICE K$
SALES AND Sanrlee on Rads-Myara. Aer- 
motor pumpa and Atitnotor wlndmUli. 
Used wlndnuUt. Carroll Choate Wall Sory- 
Ict. Sand Sprlnga. Taaak. LYrta 4-3IS1.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All
lengths................... a*T J

•  2.8x6 8 Two- C  ^  A  >h
Bar Screen Doors ^  J o * r  J

•  Aluminum ^  O  O  O  C  
Storm Doers ^ A j P a J P J

•  West Coast IxU A C
Fir Sheathing. . .

• $10.45
•  Stroiigbam—29 ga

Corrugated C Q  Q1%
Iron ...............  SQ

•  4x8x54” Gypsum Waltboard.

Z . .......... $1.29
•  215-lb. No. S

Composition (  C  O  C
shingles . ..  iq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 8-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

In. 34M Gragk AM
HELP WANTED. .Mbc. F 4

" MLSC. FOR RKNT

Bl€ SPRING
employment

AGENCY

S HEDftOOM rURNI&BRn bouM. no MU* 
DAMS BkS momtt AM ♦7113

WARKHoi^Kf FOOT ♦nf TWtit Vm
mnntb. Runn^b AW 3 or AM
4 iVM

r rM A L Rurc V RW'rpT
p r r  v -R o o K  F ip er.
FTTNO n -M , BtiH dF tr««  ,

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. 81 20 
>4 In. Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. .. 4i'aC 
Dai-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. 83 25 
1x6 Redwood Fencing —  $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 ..........................  $6 75
No. 3 — 1x8 s S4S ................ $8 75
Modem Table Lamps —  ea. $7 50 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
USG ioint cement 2S lb II 8S 
AU wool carpet Installed prith 

40-ox. pad $q yd. $695
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242
S T O P

B4CME1.0R COTTAGE -AuUohie m e  nr 
tv n  tm p#t% riE rh lld m i montA,bUJh i>«*d ym

ItrsiNKSS m  ILDINGS B-9

RFCriAL W C m .T
•■ ff? ^  Mwk w«H|i i# fllchVRT 0R

ROOM A BOARD R-S
ROOM AND Rnonl. nir* pisy* to MTO 
Mrs RoroeM. IkM Onhad. AM 4-43H
FURM.SHED APTS. B-3

1 ARc.E 2 NKDROOM N nnstifd  hmito 
y s j  Ntarkman AstMMIro. Inc . AU 4 24*4
2 ROOM PURNUIHED braise re a r  B**7
Nllli $4J Bwnlh__ AM 4 42WI_____
N K ^ T  PTIRNBRED 2 twairoain bouse 
Bills pmta Call AM 4-27*4

2 ROOM PVttMUMEO a p o n ro m u . pn- 
y*(» baths fngsdaires Rill* paid Clato 
In q n  Mam AM 412K

TRADE AALK or rewt Purnistied house. 
4 rraims and bath. $H Wright Inquir* 
tm  w nghi

2 ROOM XK PI.RX apartm ont fam lshod 
Im ta to d l lA l  Acurry Apply IX I Acutry
4 ROOM PURNIARKD ipartm on i claa* 
to__Call 4-4W*7 a r  AM *-*$11_____
$ BOOM PUNNUHCO and^nnfiim lshed 
apanmerHs L atalad  4k$ and 4M 's Dou* 
la* AM 4-702

ONE AND Tw* bedraem hnuao*. (ur- 
r i.h ed . $4* and $so wianth-up N e a r  
srhnal RilU paid AM $-J$72. 2$$» West 
H ighasy aa

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RKNT

1110 Grrgg 
Call

AM 3 6161 or AM 3-467$ 
Ask for Mr. Corte$e

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MALE
ADV-AALRA to 2$ s in e r  
T N A IN E r. 23-22 suigta 
D EPT TNAINEE. to IL  rollea*

604 PKRMIAN Btll.DING 
DIAL AM 42535

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
NALPWAY HOUSE Senrlce Enterprises, 
men roads to da mast any lab oa a 
mlnuto s naltre w ill work an beur ar 
month AM 2-4SI4. AM $-$A12

Merrell Aluminum Shop 
1407 Fast 14th 

AM 3-4756
Before You Buy Your 

Storm Windows • Doors • 
•Screens.

All Custom Made.

DO YOU NEED

INSTRUCTION

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, take cabin 
or add-on to your present borne?

IX)DGF..A C-l
NICE $ ROOM furwti bed baus* a t IS 
Johnson AM J-SUt

ALL NEW- 2  hedroran fam ished. $■*: I 
bedrws>i> luniuPed. $72 107 IP7>. W alaal. 
a m  42411

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. $72 nvmth. no Mlu 
^ • d  AM y$4M Of AM 2 MP2____________
rr-RNisHKÔ risCAli. 1 rwim houM 
Hirgr *«lk-tn U v n  thrubA 4ccpfK

IM p p u  AppH MB V illa

cAt-tsTn M r r r iN n  
FU taa IjOtiK* No ^  A F •fwl A M MriiidAT H o t  II 
Fan! MaRlrr * nicM - D^o- 
ifR iii Obiti arwl •opp^r• 19 p m Or^n lodta 7 U 0 m

Kk RLY FVmctAlTTD 1 l o t n apartment 
CvEitra) b^at can«ai. ta ra« «  tSB mtmXh. 
IM kil|» paM l i l t  J tk m m  AM 4 ^ 1  
AM 4-ttU

l  NFURNLSHKD HOUSE.S B -6
J Dnuglass Ward. W U
Lee Porte r Pec

I.AROK 2 ROOMA. bath Alaa 4 rooms. - atllKies p*M 1«P East 3rd AM_42»W j

PON RENT aw IS th -p rae ttra lly  new 7 ‘. 
bedroom houee n tre lirto r room, ilia 
ball) and ktUhen. rarpart central beat 
ranttnq 3 rramss storage no bark, fm red  ' 
yard AM 4k*w« kM RIrBwell I

NICE 1 ROUtf ftwnMhed apartm ent goad . 
tacaiww. Call Mr* J * e « y  O rtfnn. AM$dl2* I

Ranch Inn Apartmenti
N |re rleaa  1 4 ay $ ranm  fum lahed
apam n ew u  Atl u tuniea paid Laundry 
faeUraet

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn P iz jj i  H o u a e  

on West Hwy 80
$ ROOM rUNNlAHED apartm ent Ap t It 
Ap t 1 VuiMmc i .  VEgOH VN#«I ACMrt-

1 HCniUlOM m o in m  cErpMvd. f#nr#bS 
zai v irm c M larEC# $7* mnoUi. 

|4n» WEdriMn AM 4 7IIM •ftem oon. .
•fi»T J p m wE^kdRT* ^  I
)  HCniW )M A 1  !l«Uk9. VMli^r r«w\r>Er-l 
t i m  !?• mnnOi 21BI RufifMto AM 4-CTM

•TAXm MKmwo but 
Aprtnf bndc# Bo I H t  A F 
•twi A M t t t r t  1ft ond 3rd 
TkurAdsf 7 W p m  Floor trhdni'l inftrtKtWif) or do- 

work rvorT Mnaday.

MKN ABO WOMKB WANTED 
TO TBAIB rO H

CIVIL SERVK E
FXAMA

W» prrp«r*  M m  40d Women Ate$ 
IB-!^ Bn tip e rle n eE  NerewnRrT Ortm* 
m ar Rrh«ml eduettM n a«imUT fuffirtent. 

I p e rm an en t Iona Bo \mtofU  fihort hm iri. 
, H lfh p«r AdTEneement Beod ftame. 
I bomE Eddreat pbooe num ber umS time 

home W nU ^M R rrel Co. c*r« d  Boi 
B -l)4. Big 8prm c Hernid

3 i p m V bB ort •e lco m e
F  T> Auffm u V  M 
O O Huthew. Be*-

HIGH BCHOOt AT ROMS 
BU rt wb«rE Tou Mft nff. T e it fumUhed.dtpinmE Rvtrded mnn^iy povmenu For fret booklet, write: Amerfr* ran Actiaol Dept BH Bot IMS. OdtME 
Tesff FMerfod MltS

TWO BCr>B(tOM imrumlfJ 
kNrben dosible term te 
E e9( I2Ui

Nmiee large , 
month SAA

ATATFTi rO B C t AVF Bt« 
Apriof PofftmanderT No 3| 
1C T Mntwiav. iFerember It 7 »  p m

FINANCIAL H

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

4 BOOM BATH (orre bedroom>. washer ' 
rmrnertiofu. fenced yard 1417 Tirginia 
AM 47714

Bar White T. C 
Ladd Bmtth Bee

PKR.SONAle leOANS m
MILfTARY rCRBOBBCL^LMn* !!• up

. AMQuirk L«En SEryic# n  BunneLa,

BICE 2 BEOBOOM bouae 7m Wc»t |« h  i 
Atreet M5 per month Call AM 4 477t all 
day the INh After the IMh rail only 
after S w*

rrATcn M rEnso Bip 
^ r tn f f  O ta p u r  ITS R A M  
Tnird Thuraday rarta month. 
7 3 t r  At

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ê vUte Brivkm. H P 
F rirta  Daaiel. Bee

rO B \ ALEM'EBT ROME Room for or>« 
or too . CKDcriencod c a r t, l i l t  Main. 
Mr* J  L L 'ngtr

OWE TWO and thre# mom fum itbed ' 
apartm ont* A‘J prtvaio oitime* paid Air , 
r ondlttapM . Eicur A partm enu. IA4 Johs-

MR EAAT Ath ITBrVRBIKHrD 2 bed 
rrmm Koua« Cal' AM 4 NVl or apply 
f>e*l door

SPECIAL NOTICES C-* ANTIQUE.S k ART GOOD.S J1

NICK 4 ROOM furntahed duplet apart, 
mem lo ra te d  ISW Runnels $(J AM 41SU
PVRNIARED APAHT2»KNTN 2 room*, 
bills paM Tate *. >4t4 West Nlfbway ■$

TWO 2 bedroom unfurnished bricks. iWll 
aiMl 1407 Tnung 4M 4 5142 before t  M> 
a m and after $ an p m
TWO BEDROOM unfum shed fei.red 
backyard floor furnace plumbed wssher- 
dryer garaxe w« Ootlad. AM 424X

POSTKD
FOR BEAT antiques at be«t prire* vith 

I term* to fit tout budget—aet Lou** An- 
j iH|iie» Sit We*t 4th _____

! COSMETICS i  t

S P E C I A L S  
Inferior k  Exlrrlor P a in t-  

Gal $3 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All aizrs
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring .....  $11 80
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12 UO
Paint Thinner Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. II 85
3-ft. Picket Fence, 50 f t  $10 95
5-ft Metal Fence Poats, ea. $128 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 5-2773

L5

M ERCHANDISI L
HOUCTHOI^ GOODS L4
Mapla Badraom Suite—twin
bed* ........................................ $89.96
50 In. Ga* Range— 'extra
nice .......................   $89.96
5 Pc. Dinette ....................... $19.95
PHILCO Refrigerator ......... $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
Range ................................... $89.95
Automatic Waaher— Juat
like new ...............................  $89.96
5 Pc. Maple Dining
Room Suite ........................  $89.88

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housebeepr̂

. s k o p
AND APPLIANCfS

907 Johnson AM 4-2Sa
HIOREST CASH prlea* for nsod fuml- 
tur*. Wm m o ,  Uiad PunUtuiw, A ll 4-7*12.$(uw. pw—mi. w
$*4 Waal 3rd.

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator,

ONLY $319.50

9x12 Linoleum .....................  $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

MEKCHANDISI
PIANOS U

FALL SALE
Come In Now and Mak* Your 
Selection. $5.00 down on Plano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  $1199

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tools • Ouns • TVs • Roosa* LAad • 
Boat* • U oiors T ra lla r t  • Anythlae Toq 

W ant Top DoUar Nor
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
AM 2-iaii - isos B. Ird

Bal« E ro ry  Tuoaday • T:2$ p.m

Let a Kenmore Range Prepare 
Your Holiday Meals Automatically

30-In. Gas Range 

Save $50.00

$199.95
S E A R S

AM 4 SS24 215 Main
r o R  EABY n ic k  CATM* etaantng rant 
Bluo Lusty* BIrcUie Shampoorr ooly $1
per dsy Ble Bprlns Hsrdwsr*
13 CU r r  OE Comblnstlow — Cuatom 
swthg-out shflrM . autag iatle dcfrect ra- 
Irig rra ta r with $$ pound m a s a r  P*y- 
m rals less than $ia MeOlaoci's Htiburn 
Appliance. 3*4 Orrgg. AM 4-2321
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
8 monthx warranty. $89 95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 2-cyclc water control. 6 months
warranty. ........................ $14995
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model. 2-$peed, 6 months war
ranty $149 95
MAGIC CHEF Ga$ Range 56''. Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7 6t per month.
AIRLINE 17'' portable TV. Suit
case model Late model. Good con
dition . 89 95
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your 
Choice $2 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And tSOO Per Month Use Your 

Scotti* Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

AM 4 5265115 Main
LAY-AWAY FOR 

CHRI.STMA.S
Shop Early While 

Selection* Are Complete.

IMMiS. PETS. ETC.
a WEEKS 014) P»ktng»»* To fly* aw ay— 
IVrsIsn k itim  AM 4A42t after *
SMALL AKC rtilhuahUK puppir*. AKC 
Darhshiaid pupplei R ill's Pet Shop. <> 
mile an Lam esa Highway

FIRESTONE STORES 
.V17 E .3rd Big Spring

^^G” DrSCOUNTS'
ALLOWED!!!

Hnapilal and Roll away Bods 
RFPf)SSE.SSED 5^Pc Ranch Oak 
I.iving Room Suite. Reg. $3W95 
Now only $99 95
REPOSSKS.SED, I ike New. used 
just 30 days — Solid Oak 4 Pc. 
Bedroom Suite. Reg $249 95 Now 
only $149 95
.New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg $139 95. Now 
only It 19 95 I
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119 95 

Now Only $79.95

I  BOOH FUBVtiHCD •pftrtm cnt emr* j 
port frocod y trd  bilk* p«td Ba*o prr- 

• t  m d t rrt'i  AM 4 7 M

CTCAN 2 BEDROOM heu*# vtth  rorport. 
ftiorftfr »nd rm r#d yard 410 E m i  12ih 
AM 4 7204

2 BOOM FVBBISHED •M rlm rc t. 
fU tr* S40 mocth. h it*  phid 7 ti Bolho.

VERY MICE 2 brdroofw v ith  d m  Fm cyd 
b « rk ta rd  vtA hrr-dryhr connrctMm* IlM  
mofuh AM 4-5420

W L. Foster Estate Ranch. Lo
cated in Howard and .Mitchell 
Counties Trespassers Will Be 
Prosecuted.

' EAMOUS STUDIO OIrl CnMTiatlrs Sstls- 
I fartlnn xnarantaral AM 2-2322

PUOS. BEAOLCS. Dachshund pups AKC 
M H Tst*. 7 mile* on Snyder H lihw sy 
AM 44MI

AM 4-7M4
CLEAN QUIET 2 roam furnished apart- 
mem Bills paid Near VA RospSal AM 
$̂ 214*

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished with c a r
port Newly decorated AM 2-2SA4

I  ROOM n 'R N IS R E D  aponm ent Couple 
OBly Can AM A77*t

3 BEDROOM BRICK unfurnished 23$ wir
ing nlunibed for wssber. centrsl heat 
and sir one oath tile flonr* thrraichout. 
fenced carport Near schools Sllta month 
2fl*2 Mornsor.. AM 4 5*54

THF> BIG
SUNDAY OKLAHOMAN

Newspaper

GRIN AND BEAR IT
is now being delivered in 

Big Spring
Louise Crawford. Agent 

A M 3 3104

N o r ,

I Wll.te not b t  rr*pon9iblP for a n t bill* 
or d rb tt madw by •n tono  o th tr than by 
m« W H Booher
t WILL 00$ b t  ra«poo*ibl« for *ny debt* 
by anyorip othvr than by m* In prr»on 
R E Sam plra

REALTY COLM SELOB-cuitom  futad c«mi' 
m ^nci “Try Brfofp You Buy *’ Cotn- 
pift# $tock. no vaitlna  L ro tf ic t Bvtng, 
900 Ea*t |2 th  AM J-2ZU

TROPICAL FISH -B otta* . AntoU. Nmn*. 
man? otiiar* BtH * F*t Pbop. H  mild 
or Lamr*a Highway

UJKjeZCs
LUZfER'S r m K  Cesmotics AM 4721$, 
l(K East 17th Odessa Morris

UERMAH SHEPHERD puppies, trofn 
same stork as serrtr..- In armed forces. 
AM M2SS AM 2-4121.
HOUSEHOLD GOOD.9 L4

Always cheaper in Price, 
higher in Quality.

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

CHILD CARE J3
HLUHM'I NURSERY—Day or nlxht car* l$7 East Itth AM 2-24*2

BACK IN Busintss — Mitchell's Second Hand Store loll West Ird Welcom* old 
and new cuslocncra

LICENSCD CHILD cars IB my bom*. 1104 Wood. AM 4-3Sn
EON EASY, qiitck carpet cleanlnq rent Carpet Tone Elrcliyc ShampoMr only $1per dsy Barrow Eurnllur* Co

BABY SIT your bom*. Day-olgbl. AM 4 7145 74B Douglas
WILL KEEP children, my boiTM days. SI* Owens. AM 24diT

wanted to Riir-Uted fiirnltur* and *l»-
SHaners CHy Auction. AM 2-4tIt. J. E lughes. IKM Lames* Highway_______
OOLDEN STAR remmre* xround-ln dirt

WILL CARE for children, my home or vosirs 1541 B Lcxtnglon. AM 4-7021
from carpets and upholstery Use Sham- “  1 Eurnlture

I. U  NDRY SERVICE

PER.SONAL Cl
t'ERaOftAL LOABA conyrol̂ Til t#rm$ Ŵ kmt ftrU. bou«pwiyp6. rail Mi** Tata, AM 3 35M Atr Force perMmnel velcome
b u s in e s s  o p .

QUICK. EPFICIENT Ironing 131$ Mess. 
AM 2 3*11 _  _  ̂ _
*1 se MIXED DOZEN 4A cent* Ironed uniforms AM 2-2SU. 421* Dixon.

pooer Tree Elrod 
OE FILTER Flo tSasher. completely reconditioned t months warranty. $4**2 
McOltiin's Hllburn Appllanct, 3M Orrgg, AM 4-2221

I .Aed Furniture Bargains
PHILCO 31 In. consol* TV — used 3 months $I4I *5China Cabinet. lime oak. nlc* 17$ *( Electric Range, almost new $•* $$Bnokess* Bed. DoubI* Dresser,Nice *M *5WARDB Automstir $.5* HroLDSPOT Frost - Fre# refrlterstor tik* new see 7$WIZARD 2* In range, year old $di $2 4-Pe. Rock Maple Bedroom Sun* $710* 2 ROOM HOUSE Group ll**H upHo Down Psyment -  Term* Arranged

A iB  Furniture
1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

m oN IN O  WANTED. IKS Stanford. AM 4 2m. Mrs qlohnn? Walton
IROBfNo WAMTED. pick Up and deitvar. 
M rr Turkar. AM 2-43Y4

WELDIBO AHor For Salf rant̂ nr let*# With or vithout equipment CaU AM
44104
BUSINESS SERVICES'

IRONING DONE. Airport Addition. Mr*. Dillnn. AM 2-4K7

TOP BOIL and nil sand Call A L. fwrtyl Henry, al AM 4-23M. AM 4-«142

IRONING. MT home. $12$ doien AM 
4A124 $12 West lllhL______________
IRONING wanted Baker AM 4WM*. 11 Main. Mrs.

IRONING- EXCELLENT work. *1* East I2th AM 4-241*
IRONtNO WANTED-1* eenU a ptac*. AM 4-4S02_ _  ___________
ntfmiNO #ANTED-«i Se deaen. litlxed pttoaa. Mr* Ada Hull $$7 Bell. AM 4-42$$
IRONING WANTED 111* VlTflnla AM 4-72N

(taacysnuua tBIw, 
Sales a Sarylc* AM 4-M7*UPRIGHTS * TANK TYPES NALfH walker________
TARO DIRT—rad calclaw sand, hll-ln dirt, barnyard ferttllaar Mealer, AM
4-X7*. AM 4-nil

IRONING DONE $1 Id mUad dosra 1311 Tueaon AM l-4$«
IRONING WANTED. *1 M mixed do itn  
AM 44712 4X17 Dixon
IRONING WANTEI>-Ftek up and dalltrer. Call AM l-llPt

KNAPP MOK.4-41* Dallas St, AM 4-2717. ■ W. Windham, talesman
SEWINC. J*

OITE THE Gin wartb glrlnr Wand Book- Chlldcrafl Bdwmt Carr. EX *-4211. Yln-
MACHINE QUILTING, dresam akini
ironing AM 4-4I4S

m .,1 cent Route. Ccahoma
CITY DELIVERY Raul or ntmv# ypur 
furnMure, m a)*r an>hai.ces or do any 
tape a ' bgbi beuiing 
Charees

WILL DO al typos aew int and altara- 
llona AM X-23M

ng or dellyerinf. 
arges 2* eawta la H <* AM 1 xtn.

%  h r  om, Im* iskh m thk mewfty council ai
fim IlmitnrI A/odiwaof*

a p p l ia n c e  PRO B LEM sr Cam* by 14 
West Third-SpeclaMwnk la washer-dryer 

Hardison AppHaaeq BefTta*. AMrepair
471*2
NAT'S PUMPING Serrlco. gesapooto. tep- U$ lAPfca. great* irapa. AM d-TITI.

UPHOLSTERING -  DRAPM*. sewing. 
G uaranteed work, tree estim ates. Mrs. 
Bud Turner AM 4 4 P 4  *17 West $th
DRESSMAKING AND. AKerations. H o k le  
Mas ton. l2 I^ P ra s ta r_  AM $4*1$ ___
a l t e r a t io n s : MEN’S and wom ea't. 
Allee BMsa, _A J^*-M I1 SP7 Runoel*.
SEWING, ALTERATXONa. Mrs. 0. L. 
Pandar. AM 4-IB**.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator A 11 
porcelain, 8 cu. ft. Full width 
freezer 90-day warranty. $89.50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 mos. warranty $79 50
FRIGIDAIRE 30 " Electric Range. 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and .storage drawer, 90-day war
ranty   $69.50
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty $69 50

VERT REASONABLE RENTAL
RATES ON RANGES. WASHERS 

AND REFRIGERATORS
COOK APPUANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4 7476
BIG SPRING FURNm rRE 

& TIRE STORE
no  Main AM 4-2631

• USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

SPEHALS
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $34 50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ....................   $89 50
CROSLEY 21” TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good condition $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just . ..........  $79 SO
17'' EMER.SON Table Model TV 
Real nice condition . $59.50 
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
WE aUY food, uaod furniture Hlgpeat i 

ce t for atoTo* and refrfgeraiora 
kheat'a . 2d4 Weat Ird  AM 4-25«S

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

pricp 
Wh0f
piASon u

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

Llrlhf Room Suit* Pair ahapa ..*)**$ USED *-pe Livini Room Ornap $1$ *S 
REPOMEaSEO ooua* group. Tsk* uppoymonto.

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modal* On Dtaplar

SALF.S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good SelecUop fe Huy; On Plane*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odetaa
209 East 8th FE ^68el

Pw iBlorniAtiM or SerTtoq rM «-TMi

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organa Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $86

Dale White Music Co. 
1003 Gregg ' AM 34037

M iRCH AN D ISI
MUCKLLANKOUe L ll

■zar
X INCH STRUCTURAL 
Pip* hod suppip. ato 
mghwajr._____________

Intanui*
Aadraw*

WANTED TO BUT L14
WANTMO TO BUY I S t 
ban  uPlXorm*. m * Joa 
Spring PrlpUiig

ma uaod heakeb- 
Lat amllh. Big

WANTED TO Bur-Top for uaod furaRur* ap( fra* appratoal* oaU AM
M ih pitoa ^ 1 4  

l^ ^ U A M o a , F o r

AUTOMOBIL00 M

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M8
s r a  i f S  V YOU hay* M ersl* Menbie
8*«II Tbistan n*rela-Motor*ycl* ~ 

i*at 3rd.
SM

Twist Around 
The Dial!

W ITH A HOOK-UP TO THh

TV  Cable
KMID KCBD ' KWAB
CrUp CsMr CabinCh. 8 Ck. S Ch. 4

(NBC-ABC) (NBC) (CBS-ABC)MIdlsRtI Lubbock Big Spring

KOSA KPAR
Cablp . CahtoCh. $ Ch. •
(CBS) (ABC-CB8)
OdFua AMIfrp

Big Spring Cable TV
AM 3-6302

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Lecille Ban: Comedy—Leretta Yeaag: Drama—
Wide Cewatry: Drama

Enjey iheM Bm  pregramt aad maay ethers with a hoolrap la 
the TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
THURSOAT TV LOO 

•DENOTF.S COLOR PROGRAM.9
K.MID-TV. CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t
I OP klery OrKfKh a 
3 *P—L oreita Tounq
3 IP—Young Dr MoIcom 
I  OP—Make Room tor

DaddyI IP-H ere '*  Holly wood 
1  M—Neva
4 OP-Dlmenaloot
4 IP—Komic KpnUval 
4 4P—Unrla Oeert*4 42—Three atonqt*
$ OP- IT Horry Heuad 
$ IP -B a b y  Huey $ 4P-Mr M atoo $'4P—Report 
a IP-New*
* ip -a to e k  Mark*!
* 22- W eather
0 IP- Fltriiionea
7 OP Dnoaa Reed Bhn*7 IP-Dr Klldar*
1 IP  Haael e

0 IP -A n d y  WUltame
Bho« a 

I* *P—Report 
I t . lP -W e e t  Tokop 

R tporto  
IP 3 2 -W eather 
IP 3P-Tcm lsht ghevPu OP- wgp oar
PRIDAT
* SP-D eroU anpl 
7 OP-Today 
* :g p -a a r  Wkaa
t  J P - P la r  Tour 

Hupeh a
10 O P -P rira  U  RMbt •
IP IP—C o p f ti i lr id op
11 OP-Your Ptrat

Im praaaloa •
II IP -T ru th  or

Capaeaoooeoa 
II S P -R ev e  
I I  IP -L e r*  Thpt B»h 
I t  IP -H ik h v a y  P atro l

1 OP M ere O rtffnh •
1 $2 -N eire

3 OP—t4 raU p Young
I  IP -T m in g  Dr IfalOM 
1:*P—Mak* Roam lor

Daddy
3 :3P -H ere 'a  Hollyvoad
l:S P -H e « e
4;*p—DimenetaM
4 IP -B irth d ay  P arty  
4:dP—Komic K anityal 
S:dWTB**nle k Cm I  
$ JP -C aap er 
S 4 P -M r  Magoa
$ 42—R epart 
$:1P Rena. WaattM*
* H  M ath M arkal
* JP -O a lla a l Mea
7 2P M itrh Miller a  
I  IP—Heane.«ey 
0 tP —Ide r iire e  gnoa 
0 IP -T txh tropa  

IP OP—Report 
IP IP—Weet Tew ReperOp 
IP JP -W eath er 
10 IP -T n a ig h t Bhov a  
13 iP  BMP ON

CURTIS
AetlMritPd Diitribetpr

MATHES
TfIfvIsIm  — Steree — Radto 

EtogaRTF la Hem* F-RtertpiRmFet
NEIL NORRED

MS E. 3rd AM 4-Sm
KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—IlG  SPRINCe—CAKLE CHAtVNEL 4

3 op—Secret Storm
3 IP -F d g e  ef Niqhl
4 OP—Auaar Foot 
$ Op—Carvem*
$ 42—Ponthall P n rerae t
* 0 P -N e« a
0 02—Hrur* PraM er 
0 12-W elU r UrooklU 
0 IP—T V Sho«ra«a 
7 OB -P e r ry  Meano
•  OP—Untrajcbablet 
to p - A lf r e d  H llrhrech

to oa Mew* Weeihoe 
la  la  Lloyd NMdeee 
13 OP-----Stkh Ofl

Tho

rRmAT 
0 3P -e tg n  Ob
0 M—F arm  P are  
$ IP -C oU ete  Of

Air
7 02 -ra r to o n e
1 *P—Cap! K a s f tr a p
I  4 $ -E x erc taa  With

Oehble D raka 
0 tP -C a le n d a r  
0 2 ^ - 1 I .oy e Luc y 

to O p-R eal M rOiya
10 IP -P e te  h  Oladye
11 52-N ew *
II OP L«ye Of U fa 
II IP—Trim eaaea E -nta
II OP Naw* Weautar
11 3P- C areer Headllnee
12 IP -W orld  l-aroe

—P ear word 
-Roue# Party 
-MUthmalro 
-T o  Tall tha T ruth 
-R erre l Blerm

1 IP -K d ee  of Migm 
4 PP—R ucar Foot 
$ OP—Bowery Boep 
0 IP—Texa* Newt
0 OP—R rure P ra iiey
1 4P I He Line
I  4 $ -W tlte r  Crnnkltp 
0 IP -R aw hIde 
7 )P -R o u te  M 
0 IP-77 S«ia»t strip  
* 2P—P eter Ouaa 

10 ep Newt Weetbao 
IP )P -L a U  Show 
12 tP —S tca CNf

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE5iSA — CARLE CHANNEL I
J 00 Sirirm3 10- r.4li# M H i t h t  i 0^- MrtTtetifnB I l.tfr Mn#
0 ♦S~W»H#r Crniikrtq 
0 00—Sports • is-5«#«s Weather 
0 IS -M r R«1 
7 O S-PTrrv Hkktm  
0 00 - T br ^urRFB 
0 00 -  Alfred Hitchcock 

10 0 0 -N f« s  
10 lS -T c tB «  T o d tr  10 IS.SpnrU 
10 )0-W eB th#r 
10 3S-77 BuAkOi S trlf

7 • -C o H e g e  of ih« Air 
7 )0—OperBtmo 

A lp^•b•t
•  0S- C riH KoDiBrno
9 00—.ikrk te«taRnr)«
0 )S> I Lffive teucy

10 McCoft
10 3S- P n|#  Bfvi O lady i11 is- Love nf Lif*
II 3S> Se«rch for

Tomorrow
11 iS -O a tr lin t t.lch l 
13 0 S - l l i th  Moon 
13 30- A* tho World 

Turns
1 0S P issw ord
1 3S- House pBrtT 
3 OS-MiliMmsiro

3 JS -T e n  The TnitS  
3 00-N ew s 
3 0 S -S ec re t ttovoi
3 3 S -K d te  of NktM
4 0S- M ovieilm t 
I  40 -Mfe Lino
0 4 0 -W tk ter CronkKS 
0 HS hporiB 
0 10—News W tu b t r  
•  30—RBWhtde 
7 IS - Route 00 
0 3S- ReeeriT 

HlllbUllet 
0 0S Thriller 

10 0S-N ew s. SportA 
I# 1S--Teies 
10 10-Spr>rts 
10 3S -W eather 
10 3 0 - Weird T b ee irs

KCBD -n-, CHAN-NEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL I

1 op-M ere Griffith •
1 IP -N e w t
3 OP—L oretta Touiui
2 IP—Young Dr Mtlnri* 
I  IP—Make Room lor

Daddy
I  ) P -H e re '!  Hollywood
1 2$—Newt Report
4 OP-Chlld 1 World
4 IP—C lrrua Boy
2 IP  -D irk  T racy
2 IP  H’berry  Hound
5 OP Newt W aathat 
I  12—Raporl
•  IP—Sea Hunt 
7 oP KIprnrtl 
7 IP—Dr K lldara 
I  IP Haael •
$ OP—Deallu P la rh n u a t 

10 OP Newt 
10 IP - Tonight .Show •
13 tP—SIgn Off

FRmAT
0 JP-C7a*troom  •
7 OP-Tnday 
7 P2—F arm  Report 
7 22—W eather 
7 IP -T n d ay  
0 np -Bay Whoa
0 IP -P ta y  Your

Hunch •
10 O P-Price I t Right •
10 IP Cnocentratlon 
lI ;0 P -P lr« t  Imprea-

*lon» a
I I 'I P - T r u th  or

Cnn.eaueneeo 
t r i p  Newa
11 :0P -W eather 
13 P2-N ew a
13 12—Com m unity 

Cloaeup
13 IP -O rau ch o  Marx
1 OP- M ery O rlfllth  •
I IP -N ew *

2 OP—L oretta  Toting 
2 IP—Young Dr Malonp 
1 OP-M ake Room for 

Daddy
I  IP—H ere’* Hellywoad
1 22—R eport
4 tP -C h ik ra  World 
4 JP—Clrcu* Boy
2 PP—Dtek T racy
2 OP—Comedy C arnlyal 
2 IP—B eaay *  Cecil 
I  OP New*, w ettnae 
0 12—R eport
0 JP - IniernatM oal

Shnwtlma
7 IP  M itrh Miller •
1 JP -D o p 'l Call Mo

CTiatll#
* OP Jack P a rr  •

IP OP—Ttewt
10 JP Tnniaht Show P 
12 OP-SIcn Ofl

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATFr

3 OP—Secret Storm
1 IP- E d i t  of Ntkht
4 IP—Jane Wyman
4 W -R Ingo
$ OP—Cartoon C lrrua
•  OP—Newt. W eather
5 IS -W a lte r  CronklU
* )P -M r Ed
7 OP—P erry  M atnn
•  OP—Untouchable*
0 OP—Allred Hitchcock 
to '»  Nrwi Weaihof 
10 IP—Llovd B ridaei 
12 OP- Sign Ofl 
FRIDA)
* 3P- Sign On

$ 22—F arm  P ara  
Debbie Orak*

I  JP -C nU eta  Of Tha 
Air

T OP C arteen t 
t'O P  Capt. K aoxaroo 
k 42—B xerclia  w ith
0 OP—C alender
1 IP—I Loye Lucy 

II  OP—Real McCoy* 
I1 3 P -P e t*  h  Oladyo 
n  OP Loy* Ot Ldt*
11 :IP -T m ne**e*  Krnlp 
i r o P - M f *  Ltn*
11 OP-New*
13:3$—C areer H eadltnei
12 ]$ World r u n t

I: Paatword
I 3P- Hn;jM Party 
y OP Mlltlnnalre
3 JP -T o  TeU Tha T ruth 
3:00—S e r r t t  Storm
I  3P Edge of tlglN
4 PP—Ja n e  W yman 
4 IP —IMngn
$ OP—Cartocma
•  OP—Newt. W eather
•  1$ -W alte r Cronklta
•  JP—Rawhide 
7 IP—Route M
■ JP—77 Sunaet R rtp  
$ JP-TB A

IP IP  Newa WeaRtay
1$ 3 P -L a ta  Show 
13 OP-SIgB Oft

K1.RK-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
I  IP—S erro t Storm 
3 JP  Edge 1  Night 
4: IP -S u g a r  Foot 
$ OP—Bowery Boy* 
g OP—Newt. W eather 
g l$ -W a lte r  Cronklta 
f  3 P -M r Ed 
7 O P -P erry  M atoo 
■ OP- O ntouchablta 
I.O P-A lfred  RRchrock 
p m  New* Waatne.

10 JP -L loyd  B rid tty  
U  O P-SU h Oft

FRmAY 
0 IP -S Ig n  On
0 22—F arm  P ar*
1 IP  C ollet* Of Th*

Air
7 0* C trtooR t 
O 00 Cap! K aa ta rp p  
0 42 B xerriaa With 

Debbie D raka 
0 OP—C alendar 
0 IP—I L eyt Lucy 

IS 0$—Real M rCoyt 
IS M - P e te  h  O ltdV i 
n  OP Loy* Ol ulla 
l l . 'lp —Tenaeaaea E rnlp  
I t  OP New i W aaltiet 
U  $ P -C * re er H eadlpw s 
II M World I'uraa

I OP Paatw ord 
1 3 0 —Houaa P a rty  
♦ Pp Mnitnnalr* 
i  l k - r e  Tall Tha T ruth 
3:0P—hecro t Storm  
I  IP Edge i» Nltpi 
4 O P -S ttta r Foot 
I  OP—Bowroy Boy*
3 OP—Raw t. W eatbay 
3 1$—W altat CroakRo 
3 3P- Rawhida 
7 IP -R o u t*  10 
3 I P - 77 Buaiiet Strip 
3 30—P ete r  Gunn 

13 OP Nowa Weathpy 
10 JP -L a ta  Shew 
13 :IP-S lgn Ofl

FM RADIO ra. KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING ~  8I.S MCS.
O.OP-Slgn ObMornlnx Shew 

I t  Hoop - Tha Now Spupd 
PM High PMoHty 

l:0P—Mppar Club

7 OP-KNPB Mlat* Rail 
iMuaH) Hall con'tl l:SP-Wtathar Oapaula 

OOP—Coaeart lO'SP—Tha Lata Maora

I t  O P-W taU ier 
11:01—Quiet Ja m  
i3:op-«ga orr

- . /

/ 1,
d m k
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TRADERS 
ACTION!!

SHASTA FORD SALES 
NEEDS USED CARS!!

C l

OUR SALES FORCE HAS BEEN GIVEN THE GREEN LIGHT 

TO TRADE FOR ANY AND ALL TYPES OF USED CARS!!

We now have the largest selection and color combinations available in 
the Permian Basin! Check Shasta's deal before buying any make or 
model!

^ n g  a«xo$) Herold, ThufS., Nov. »5, I9d2 13-A

EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
Ask Your Neighbor**

MAKE AN OFFER
m e r c u r y
Comet 4-door 

Sedan. It's a new car 
at a huKe discount.

m e r c u r y
Meteor S-55 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leather upholster
ing. Positively beauti
ful. Huge discount.

/ X I  DOOGE L a n c e r  
V l  ‘770’. Stick shift, 

air conditioned. Positively 
like new in- ^  1  C  O  C 
side and out ^  U  O  3

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 
tion wagon. Radio, 

heater, 12 passengers in 
comfort. Not a blemish

... $1485
Phae

ton 2-door. It's a5̂8
hooey. It's spot- ^  Q Q C 
km . A bargain

/ C 7  MERCURY Phae- 
ton Sedan. Re

tains that lasting style. 
Top
car............ $7iB5

/ C 7  FORD V-t sedan.
V  /  A i r  cooditieeed, 

M  black. C T Q C  
Really sharp .

/ E X  DODGE Sedan. 
New Ursa. I fs

SIS'......$385
/ E X  MERCUKY Pbae- 

too s e d a n .  Air
conditioned. It’s a  sharp 
car. It will take you around

......$685
/ E X  FORD sedan. V-g. 

^  s i r  conditioned.

steering . $485
/ E X  LINCOU4Phaeton.

Factory air. pow
er steering and brakes. 
One look will convince you. 
H e re 's  t r a n s p o r ta t io n

X “"... $785
/ E E  MERCURY haid- 

3 3  top. It’s solid. Nice 
looker. A C  7  O  C  
bargain ........   ^ 3 0 3

/ E X  BUICKsedan. New 
3 * t  tires. C 7 0 C  

It's a solid car 3 3 0 3

rriimai) Jones Molur Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254
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VOLUME SELLING ~ VOLUME SAVING
li'J </i tM '/li ,

THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

Owaer Relatlae Maaager't 
Wife't Prneaal CarIS tt  C H K V R O I.F T  Im pala— 

4 Dear Sedas. MN Artsal 
.MHr*C a n

C. Y. CUNKSCALES 
POLLARD CHFA’ROLET

AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS .Ml

w n im u x  mm ttrmms "t

At TO <«FRVK E M-4
Rebuilt

Automatic Transmissions 
PLYMOITH-FORIKTIEVROLET 

S12S00 InstalledHrm-Tr b Rrplsr* Tr*B<inl»i|Da Rrnrw Procl a R**r a**l* S2T M
HYDEN .MOTOR CO.

I ts  W 3rd AM 3 334S

DERINGTON
ALTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

30n NE 2nd Dial AM 4 3MI
TRAII.KR.S

Mobil# Homti On fl#nUI-PiirchB«« PlMi i CP TO % MOKTHfS TO PAY THE DOWN PATMEWT I
See -  SHORTY Bl'R.NETT

l*»l T Ird _ BI* Bprin* Trior
vaCATIOI* TRavri, TT*H*r» t*r rrol ! 
Sr* B S  Iloorrr. 111! Earl l l h ____ f

MOVE YOUR .MOBILE^ 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-1 n.tured 

20( to 45; Par Mile

OK RE.NTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Mwv M AM Ŝ .iOS I
irw  MABI.ETTE I»i S* BOVsrTBAILEB’ ' i |l#^rnnm cftrpHM. condUMi. 'M-VW am l-g|S Afier m _____1
TRK KS FOR .SALK M> ;
(ioion rsED S tar imi Chrnrlrt Pickup Prlrml lo rrll .AM «ITBl .llrr lorn

MS Al'TOA FOR SALE M-14

$500.00
Puls You In .\

.M X in
S Bedroom, carpeted Washer, an* 
furnace and tsaler heater 

10 Used Mobile Homes F'rom 
Which To Choose

We Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 12 06—4 00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W Hwy 80. AM 3 4505

tej
VOLKSWAGEN

CARS •  TRUCKS 
Authorized Sales • Serv ice

2 -'M  VOLKSWAGEN Sedans 
Each .....................................  $15«5

WESTERN CAR CO.
31U W 3rd AM 4A«37

Big Spring

DENNIS THE MENACE

’Ai/wc?/  ̂a/mtaw fnvtryv

SHASTA SALES"'
500 W. 4th BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

UIIIWIDE MDUenOKT/
EVERmilNG GOES! EVERTBOCfr SMfRS •

We're Over
s t o c k e d  ! !

X

'60 Pontioc
a u r  C hlrf 4-daor H ardlno H*d|A. 
h raw r. tu tom aU r traarm iaaiaa. a««- 
*r rtrrrlB * . pe« * r b rak rr . factory 
a ir. U aird i la r r .  u h i i r r * : .  U rn

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
'58 Dodge

$2095
Va *-decr Raidtn k*al*r. •uiom*U« iraarmirrMa. ahitm  : Itm. air roadniimrd. tw»4aa* pamt$895

'60 Dodge '58 Ford
Redio, beeter. e tr roo-dtt toned. $995

CnuiWry Srdaa V*. *.<loor. radh*. hrairr *uimnatK trrnrmlarloa. pov- rr •trrrtti* and brikrt. $695

'57 Plymouth
a* r« y  < «*ar V a  nTyrdrlr* r*dM, 
b ra lr r ,  * tf tnadWInaad. a r «  u r n$795
'57 Mercury
fteltnn Wifnn 4-4oer Merdtnf* Ra- 
dm. heeler fartnry etr eoo<tttlnfie<i 
power breket end •taeroif. aotowiettc ireaeaileeton.

'60 Dodge '57 Dodge $895
*4loor. n*«  U rn  r*dk> h n t r r .  *lr 
rnedttM nrd a o tn n a u c  I ra n im m in n  
N rn  whit* U rn .

1 dnnr. Va Radin Hrrirr Aut»m*U* TraarmUMon BThit* urn
$795

'56 Chrysler
$1495 '57 Ford

'60 Simeo Palrlaar M** 4-dnar Va. rsdW. hrairr aulomtUc UaatmUtMa. vhit*- 
•all urn

4-dn*r R ral rroaiim h-al Iranrpnrta- 
Han. N tv  moMr • t r r h a j l

$695 '57 Dodge
$795

'60 Ford
3*1*11* iMnnr Brdan Vd. radio, aatnmattr uaarmUrlon. lartnrr air 
caadtUoard. •hltrwall Urrt. tbilrd ■lau.

$1495
'60 Ford
Caaalrr Srdtn V-* automatic Iran*- mUtlan S-panrnerr. radio. b*at*r, 
hMia«* rack

$1595

1 door, v a  B*dlo R ratyr. Air C « v  
tionrd. « h tw  U rrt $795
'58 Edsel
t  door. Va.. Radio. H ra ir r  Auto- 
niaUe T raatm U tM n. nh it*  i:- '*$595
'56 Pontiac
V-t. S door autom tU a Iraaim U tloB . 
RadM. H raw r.

la o o r  R a rd 'n r  Aul->m*Ur traaam i*. 
tw a . radta. b r a u r .  p o « tr  • t r r - n *$595
'56 Plymouth
i^A o r 8eden P^vwrfltte trem m letiM i, 
▼•4. power tiee rtac  bhd  ̂ ehet$695
'55 Olds
RolMay, 4 door hardtop. Radio. 
H ra irr . Air CoadttMerd. autom atic 
tranrm laalon. power • I ra r ia t  and 
•b id o w t. «h tt*  uraa.

USED PICKUPS 
'58 Fordnrkup 'r-Taa Va. *-rprrd traaa- ailMMn arttrt arw urn $695
'57 Ford
Plrk-4p 'aTnn T-e redk>. better, eutomettc iren»Tmetmi $795
'55 Dodge
Ftekup *t Te« heet»f V •$395
'55 Dodge
f tfMvr HifYttnn T-A Pe4lo HeeUr. 
Astometic TreaemUsMi $595
'55 Dodge

$495
4 dnnr Hreter AaŴ
metle Trengmietirm. white ' **«$495

$495
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
m  Gregg AM 4 ^ 1

(telen Maaager's Wife's 
Prrspaal Car . . .

lMt2 rhrvralet Impala 4-I>per 
Hardtpp. 4M8 Artaal Miles.

CALL
BOB HARPER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS KOR SALE Ml*

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3^027

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOITW DAY

Flexible Baa. Sleep* 1. RefrIg-
erater, shower, commode, wa-
ter healer, 118-velL . . . . 85800
‘M FAU'ON RANCHERO 81895
'59 FORD 4-INMr ....... 8 995
’S7 OLDSMOBILE 4-d«or 8895
'58 JEEP 4-wheel drive 8595
'U DODGE 4-Deer ....... 8295
NEW OtlMeld body k
wlaeli ................................. 8895
CACTUS PARTS CD., Inc.
4380 W. Hwy. US AM 3-4232

AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOR'.SALE Ml*

MUST SACRinCE - 1»S7 ChrrMrr Wind 
tor J . C Owm. AM —

Bill Tune U a^  Cars
'58 PLYMOUTH 4 door .......  $385
58 BUICK 4 door ................ 1295
'»  FORD 2 door ...................  $195
'S4 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  |12S 

ACE WRECKING CO. 
t  Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-8424

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

IMl Opel Station Wagon 
1955 Ford—1958 Mercury 
1957 Buick—1958 Buick 
1982 Rambler, Like New, OD

USED CAR SPECIALS
X O  PONTIAC Catalina Vista hardtop. Power steering. 
3 A  power brakes, factory air conditioned, radio, tinted 

glass, whitewall tires. Extra clean.^ 4k
Very low mileage ...............................

X O  IH)NTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Aquamarine and 
O x  white finish. Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic. 

power steering, power brakes, etc C 7 9 0 5  
9 000 actual miles. New car warranty w *#

t Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door hardtop Automatic trans- 
3 ^  mission, radio, healer and air condi- d  X  Q  C

turned Very clean .................
C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-t engine, air 
3  w conditioned, radio and healer 4 * 1 9 0  R

Very clean ...........................
C O  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. V8 engine, 
3 0  automatic transmission, radio, heater. 4 * f t O ^

two-tone finish .............................
C 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan Hydra- 4 * 1 1 ^  R  
3 /  matic. radio, heater, tinted glass 
C A  CMC H-ton pickup. Two-tone paint, heat- 4 * 9 ^ 0  
3 W  er. Good, sound transportation ^ 3  3 V

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. IHeMIe) Tkarp Dirk Egaa

S08 Ra.st 4th Dial AM 4A268
r o t  SALB—ISS* ibimdarMrS. Mly
aoataae. at aallaul saaMttiaw Faciary air. 
t w w ^  AM *eTM AM-rM

bMlcally
r*ai*.

Its* CHaVBOLET nSPALA CaaTartM*. 
Bitra tbani }-ra**a. Oaar Mrtfl. V-S. 
radio, bralrr. •hll* aM Will trad* Howard Z*

V A N  H O O S E -K IN G  
P O N T IA C , Incr

-dmr.il ^
“HaaM M  CLEAN Uaei C an ’̂ 

118 Maek Oa«ad AM 4-U3S
iALB 'm i volesWAOBR. Eatra alaaa. 
CaU AM ASUS.

We now hare o 
good selection of 

New Cor Trode-ins!

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat- 
O w  er, all power with air. Whitewall Urea, tinted 

glass. One owner. Extra sharp.
/ P A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

er, Hydramatic, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Real nice and clean local one- 
owner.

/ j C X  OLDSMOBILE *98’ Holiday coupe. All pow- 
er. Extra clean.
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, auto
matic transm iulon. One owner. Real clean.

/ q O  l n t e r n a t io n a l
pickup. Vk-ton. Solid workhorse.

^k-ton pickup. Real clean, good rubber. 
CHEMIOLCT
ik-ton pickup. Low mileage, solid.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-442S

Studeboker-Rambler 
Soles ond Scnricc 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'58 OLDSMOBILE hardtep

$435

n 'KA.MBLCR 4-4mt, everdrive
$895

'88 STVDEBAKER 'k-4aa ptekep. OverdrlTe. V4
$795

'17 RAMBLER 4-daar air csndWIaacd
$750

*8 STI DEBAKER Lark ewavertihle, V-8
$1285

'87 FORD 24mw. V-8. Standard Shift
$550

other geed ated ean ef dlffereat aiaket mad aiedeia

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

Clearance Sale Continues
/ X O  CADIU-AC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. AO power, factory 

air conditioned. One owner. 4 l ^ A O ^
31,(WO mile* ................................................

/^ a %  CHEVY II 4<loor sedan. Economical standard trana- 
O x  iTimion. 4-cylinder engine, radio, baatcr. C 1 Q O S  

air conditioned. 14.000 miles .................
CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayat. Standard tranamisaioa. 

O I  so 'linder engint. radio,

/ X I  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
O I  brakes, factory air conditioned, local

owner, 31.800 miles ..................................  ^ 3 0 ^ 3
/ X I  CADI1-L.\C 2-door hardtop. Power and 

w l  factory air conditioned. 28.000 miles . . .  ^ 3 w ^ 3
/ X I  CADILLAC 4-donr .aedaa DeVHIe. All pow- C X A Q C  

O  • er. factory air conditioned. 14.000 miles 3 “ w T 3  
/ C Q  BUICK 4-door sedaa. Automatic transmission, heater, 
3 #  practically new whitewall tires. 4*1

Extra clean ............... ...............................  3 * 3 ^ 3

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -1 CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

483 8. Searry A.M 4-UM

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

j
a* {■ i -

.1 V
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Two Ofncers
Die In Crash 
Of AF Plane

GATUNBURG, ie m . (A P)~ 
National Park rangers t«co\'er«d 
tha bodiet of two officer*, includ- 
Inf an Air Force reserve' general, 
in wreckage of a small Air Force 
plane atop a snow-covered moun
tain Wednesday.

A ground rescue party radioed 
it had found the bodies of Brig. 
Gen. John I. Lerom of Falls 
Church. Va.. and Capt. Ludwig 
Gesund of New York Cky.

They died in the crash of a 
plane into the 6.621-foot high Mt. 
Guyot in Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park on Saturday.

Park Supt. Fred J. CKerly said 
Air Force officers in Washington 
had requested that no persons oth
er than park personnel be allowed 
to go to the crash scene pending 
an investigation of the cause of 
the smashup.

Lerom was a member of the 
2nd Air Force Reserve regional 
headquarters at Andrews Air 
Force Base. Washington Gesund 
was assigned to the office of the 
deputy chief of staff for plans and 
programs in headquarters at New 
York

They were en route from .An
drews to Robins AFB near .Ma
con. Ga.

Red Chinese 
Blest Niki
HONG KONG <AP -OfficiaU of 

leading Comnuinist Chinese pa
pers in Hong Kong seem to be 
taking a stronger line even than 
Peiping in criticism of Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev.

In the past week they have 
called the Soviet leader an oppor
tunist. a weakling and a traitor. 
They have sought out European 
newsmen to air their views, with 
every indication that they expect
ed their remarks to be repwled 
and to reach .Moscow ears.

The surprisingly frank charges 
included a blast at the Soviet 
withdrawal of missiles from Cuba 
under U S pressure.

'J S . .  » ■
_____

__y ' l'.*i

king-size bedding
'V i

(. . . bedding designed especially for his majesty . . . the King-size bed 
blankets . . . Printed blankets, 108" x 90" size, 13.95; A crilan 'A crylic 
Blankets with "Neva-Shed" finish, 26 .95 .
Comforters . . . Dacron Polyester fiber-fill, 90" x-105" size, 22.95 and 29.95. 
Bolster Pillows . . . Down-filled, 11.95 ea .; Dacron Polyester fiber-fill, 10.95 ea. 
Mattress Pods . . . Dual size, 76" x-76", 9 .95 ; 54" x 84" size, 7 .95.
Springmoid ond Percale Sheets.
W hite; Hollywood fitted, 78" x 76 " . . . 6.95 ea.

Extra Long Hollywood fitted, 78" x 80" . . . 7.50 ea.
Cases, 42" x 48" size . . . 2.00 pr.

Pastels; 72" x 84" fitted, 6.95 ea.
108" X 122'/2" flat . . . 9.95 eo.

Princess Rose Design, 108" x 122Vz" flat . . . 10.95 ea.
Cases, 42" x 48" size . . . 2.69 pr.

King-size Bedspreads, Antique Satin, tufted and heirloom types 
in ossortment of colors • . . 15.95 to 42.95.

•S3P

‘ v - U ' .

5 !^

\  .#• ̂
■

/ / j

f A/

Fugitives from Red China were 
quoted a.<( saying Peiping's leaders 
regard Khrushchev as an ama
teur in Marxism-Leninum.

14-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 15, 1962

The Peiping leaders also were 
quoted as saying: "Stalin's only 
mistake was he didn't kill Khrush
chev.”

Abilene Christian 
To Limit Students

ABILENE — Abilene Christian 
College has announced that en

rollment in the freshman clasa 
next year will be held to 1.030 
students This is geared to pres
ent accommodations

Present freshman enrollment la 
a record l.OfM Abilene Christian 
College enrolled 2.77B students for 
the 1963-63 school year, the ninth
straight year for a record student 
body

In addition, the college is re
questing that new students make 
application for the 1963-64 school 
year not later than March I. 1963 

College officials also announced 
that new students will he encour
aged to enroll in the 1963 summer 
seMion by guaranteeing them a 
room in September — assumug 
that they meet scholastic require
ments Applications from students 
requesting summer enrollment will 
be processed first, immediately 
after March 1

Adenauer Welcomed
CTianeellf Koarad Adeaaaer af West Geiraaav Haase laws. The rammaader a( Ike traaps walks 
) s4b s  Prei tdent Keaaedv la reviewiag a a  baaar between them, 
gward dnriag weleaming reremaates aa the White

Travel lightly-
Skitch Dislikes

the classic lounge set of 

nylon tricot takes hardly any 

space at all. Navy with white 

or coral with pink, tailored 

by Winjamas—the quick-drying 

robe, pajamas and scuffs, 

sizes 32 to 40, the set.

Piped-ln Music

raising beef cattle But Bill Dana 
and Jayne Meadows will be doing 
it the hard way They \e  signed 
on as gUKics for a pair of air
plane conducted tours to South 
America this winter Miss Mea
dows Is the c« owner of a Beverly 
Hills travel agency.

By CYNTHIA I.OWRV 
A T  rv-iuet* W rttor

Christmas
ery.”

concert on "Discov-

NEW YORK »APi—"I would 
like to rip all the loud speakers 
out of banks, elevators, and air
planes." said Skitch Henderson, 
normally a mild-mannered gentle 
man "Because they pipe in mu
sic srhich, nine times out of 10, 
is mediocre musk, poorly repro
duced.

The program Howard K Smith 
bumped last Sunday to make 
room for his controversial "po
litical obituary" of Richard At 
Nixon will be shown on ABC on 
Nov. 18. Called "America's Fight
ing Men." It is a look at the na
tion's new, mobile striking force.

Recommended tonight- "Pre
miere Theatre,■' ABC. 10-11 fk^ast- 
ern Standard Time) — Richard 
Conte and Keir Dullea in "Ordeal 
in Darkness"

pillbox $5
Count on this clossic shope with 

grosgrain scollop treotment to give 
you unfailing flottery. Ideal for 
fa ll wcwlens ond suits, with 
winter coots . . . sapphire, block, beige, 
coffee, white, mouve.

(I

"But more than that, these 
large masses of mechanical mu
sic change people's relationship to 
music It ceases to be an aesthe
tic form and becomes functional- 
like a sidewalk."

, Good news for the ladies today; 
Rod Taylor, unhappily missing 
from the small screen since the

10.95

Next month Henderson will ob
serve his 1,300th appearance on 
television. It will come as musi
cal director on NBC's "Tonight 
Show," the network on which he 
s ta r t^  more than 14 years ago.

Henderson's nightly chores are 
a bit of approved network moon
lighting. His primary employment 
is network music director. This 
means he composes and arranges 
music for other shows, including 
documentaries and "specials.” He 
often takes busman's holidays, 
too. directing orchestras and soon 
will reconstitute the NBC sym
phony for a special children's

demise of his "Hong Kong" two 
seasons back, will play the lead 
in NBC's forthcoming and British- 
made "Ordeal of Dr. Shannon," 
adapted from A. J. Cronin's 
"Shannon's Way.

Some television stars develop 
profitable side lines making rec
ord albums, buying motels and

Two Hoboes Klled
ANTHONY, NM. <AP) -  A 

Southern Pacific freight train de
railed in the .southern New Mexico 
desert Wednesday night, killing 
two hoboes and injuring nine 
others

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation announces the 

association of Dr. J. Amanda 
Keelyn in the practice of 

internal medicine.

I

/ , f
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Astronaut's Family
The family •( L. Gordoa Taoper Jr.. SVyear-aM ara: Jaa, U; Mrs. Trady Caoper. aad Cam, 14.
Air Faree ma)ar wha la elated la make the aeit Caaper la elated ta make aa It-arbital fllfht aext
i'.8. apace flight, paaea at their bame la Haae- April, 
taa. fallawlag the aaaaaaeemeat. Left right

Britain Probes Rumor 
About Defection Plot
LONDON (API—A leading ex

pert on Britain'a aecurity ayatem 
today began an inveatigation of 
aenaatlonal nitnora that a govern
ment miniater planned to flee to 
the Soviet Union aith  a homoaex- 
ual apy.

Prime Niniater Macmillan in a 
alartling alatement to the Houae 
of Commona Wedneaday called 
for a “tnpl of truth” and named 
Lord RatT^iffe. 63. aa the head of 
a tribunal with tweeping powera 
to look into the rumors and the 
at.vte of government aecurity.

The spy alarm was heightened 
by Charles Ian Orr-Ewing. civil 
lord of the admiralty, who said 
In a speech that thousands of 
Communist secret agents arc op
erating in Britain

Macmillan himself warned that 
‘’hostile intrigue and espionage 
are being miontIrmly maintained 
on a large acale” in Britain aad 
that "maastee efforta are bakltf

made by every possible method 
to undermine our aecurity.” 

DEFECTION
His statement was prompted by 

a rumor that 'Thomas Galbraith, 
former civil lord of the admiral
ty and the second-ranking civilian 
official there, planned to defect to 
the Soviet Union wkh William 
John Vasaall.

Vasaall, an admiralty clerk, 
confessed at his trial laM month 
that the Soviets used his homo
sexuality to blackmail him into 
spying for them for six years. He 
was jailed for I t years

Loi^ Radcliffe's tribunal also 
srill investigate a press report that 
it was knm n for I t months be
fore Vassall's arrest last Septem
ber that there was a spy in the 
admiralty.

This will be Lord Radcliffe's 
sscood hiQulry into government 
asairity. M  led an investigation 
of intoBkience services after

Rockets Solve 
Grape Problem
WASHINGTON (APi -  The So

viets believe they have an answer 
to the age-<M problem of protect
ing their grapes from hail 
They're using rocketi i

The Sos iet report—translated by 
the Department of Commerce and 
released today—said that for cen
turies the grape rrops in the val- 
levs of the Smiet Republic of 
Georgia ha\e been periodically 
destroyed by hailstorms 

But the report said that in 1961 
thousands of acres were protected 
by anti-hail rockets and that the 
effort was broadened this year 

The rockets, said the Mviets. 
are lo.vded with cloud seeding 
chemicals and fired into suspect
ed clouds

They then work this way 
“ On pa.ssing through the cloud, 

the rotket releases a mist whose 
particles cause the crystallization 
of supercooled cloud droplets" 

The crystallization of these 
drops, said the report, does two 
things

1 It prevenLs hailstones already 
present from growing larger.

2 It causes the crystals Uiem- 
aelves to "fall as harmless snow.” 
whereas uncrystallized droplets 
could eventually become frozen 
into hailstones

American weather scientists

Issue Hangs 
Vatican Council

Navy Tests 
Are Slated

who were asked to comment said 
it was impossible to determine j 
from the report whether the hail- 
suppressing effects reported were 
actually due to cloud-s^ing  or to 
natural causes

"No one ui this country has suc
ceeded in suppressing hail in a 
way that could be scientifically 
identified as due to doud-seeding 
—and not to natural climatic vari- 
atior.s.” one said

American scientists said a few 
exploratory experiments using 
re s e ts  for hail-auppression were 
tried in the United States in the 
early I9S0s. but were abandoned 
for two reasons:

To carry on widespread tests, 
it would have been necessary to 
launch rockets over densely popu
lated arras and into airlanes

In order to shoot rockets high 
enough to have been effective, it 
would have been necevvary to re
duce the payload of cloud-seeding 
chemicals because of the weight 
limitations of rockets available for 
such purposes.

Thus, most American experi
ments in hail-suppression, and 
rain-making have been done with 
aircraft which drop chemicals, 
such as silver iodide, into clouds.

Farmer Answers U.S. Suit 
With One Of His Own

ABILENE (AP) — Farmer C. 
C. Ballard of Moran countered 
an Agriculture Department suit 
ever his wheat acreage allotment 
by suing the government for f t 
million Wedne^ay.

In addition, Ballard asked in 
his U. S. District court suit that 
the government be required to 
pay him $100,000 a year as long

Blue Low Uphold
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (A P)-A  feder

al court haa ruled that Misaouri's 
136-year-old Sunday ckiatng law 
does not vioiata the U.S. ConaU- 
tiition.

Record Woget
WASHINGTON fA P)-Tha U  

bor Department says factory 
workers earned a record average 
of 13 40 aa bow la Oelobor and 
•aptember.

as it proceeds with the allotment 
case against him.

Government l a w y e r s  brought 
suit against BallaH in October 
for I3M. claiming he owed this 
amount as penalty for raising 334 
bushels more wheat in 1961 than 
his allotment permitted.

The suit likewise seeks $497 
from Ballard on the allegation 
that he planted 30.3 acres of 
wheat this year while his allot
ment called for only t . l  acres.

Ballard, in his answering peti
tion. said the govommont caused 
him "indetermin a b l e  financial 
loss" and would drive him from 
home if he failed to get proper 
relief in court.

Feed store owner J. L. Tbomton 
of Cisco is a  oo-dofdndant in tbe 
federal suit. T h e  govemmont 
claims he bought wheat from 
Ballard without remiring a mar
keting card and thus was also 
liable.

Bailor dsaid he has refused to 
lot officials measure Us wbsaf
sropv

George Blake, a foreign office in
telligence agent turned traitor, 
was jailed for 43 years last year.

As a result of the investigation 
greatly tightened regulations for 
dvil service employes went into 
effect.

CAREER OF PROBES 
Before that Lord Radcliffe, a 

lifeUme peer, made almost a ca
reer of conducting government in
quiries. He h e a M  commissions 
that drew up the boundaries of 
India and Pakistan and the con
stitution for Cyprus and another 
that made a four-year study of 
the tax. monetary and credit sys
tem. He served as director gen- 
arel of information in World 
War II

Asaiating him will be Sir Milner 
Holland, one of Britain's top law
yers. and Justice Patrick Barry, 
a high court judge since 19SS who 
ta 19tt tried William Marshall, a 
foreign office radio operator, and 
sent him to priaon for five years 
for giving secrete to the Soviet 
Union.

Macmillan told Parliament a 
"dark cloud of suspicion and in
nuendo” has surrounded Galbraith 
the former admiralty minister 
who last week resigned as under
secretary (or Scotland Vassall 
had worked for him at the admu*- 
alty, and a number of brief, seem
ingly uuweent letters from the 
minister to the clerk were found 
in Vaasall's apartment.

RUMORS SPREAD 
"It is no good beating about the 

bush,” declared the prime minis
ter. "What was being spread 
about was that he was guilty of 
a perverted or immoral associa
tion with Vassall"

As Macmillan spoke, Galbraith. 
45, married, and the father of two 
children, sat white-faced on the 
Conservative benches behind him. 
He is a member of the Houae of 
Commons from Glasgow 

A British nesrspaperman. Mac
millan said, claimed he had been 
told by the police or aecurity serv
ices that Vassall, before his arrest 
Sept 13, intended to join Gal
braith in Italy

The implication, said Macmillan 
was that Galbraith either intended 
to defect to the Soviet Union or 
help Vassall <k> so.

Macmillan said the report that 
the presence of a spy was known 
in the admiralty implied that the 
first lord of the admiralty, Lord 
Carrington, and his service chiefs 
had b ^  “guilty of palpable neg
ligence" and a "betrayal of their 
tru st"

SHOULD BE KNOWN 
"If this is true." he said, "then 

it should be known. If it is not 
true, it is right that this untruth 
should be plainly and clearly es
tablished after a thorough inves
tigation.”

Soon after Macmillan's state
ment, Orr-Ewing, the present civ
il lord of the admiralty, said thou
sands of Red spies in Britain were 
' trained to (Meet weakness in 
character, weakness for drink, 
blondes, drugs and homosexuality. 
They are carefully card-indexed 
for future use.”

CHICAGO — Approximately 18,- 
000 youths, 17-31 years of age. are 
expMted to take the Navy College 
Aptitude Test Dec. 8 in the 17ih 
annual nationwide program of of
ficer selection and training for the 
Naval Reserve Officer training 
Corps.

According to Verne Larsen. 
NROTC project director for Sci
ence Research Associates. Inc., 
registrations will close Nov. 16. 
Applications are available to all 
h i ^  school seniors and gradu
ates, and may be obtained at the 
nearest Navy recruiting station or 
from a local high school.

The three-hour test, developed 
by SRA, nationally known educa
tional publishing firm, covers ver
bal, mathematical, scientific and 
non-verbal reasoning abilities. On 
the basis of this examination, per
sonal interviews, and other fac
tors. an estimated 2.300 young 
men will be chosen for NROTC 
units in 52 leading colleges and 
universities.

A successful applicant receives 
financial aid for four years of col
lege. This aid includes tuition, 
books, miscellaneous expenses and 
a $800-a-year retainer fee. After 
successfully completing college de
gree requirements and naval sci
ence training, NROTC students 
become commissioned officers in 
the U. S. Navy or Marine Corps.

Vaccine Urged
OTTAWA (APi—The Dominion 

Council of Health has recom
mended the resumption of Sabin 
oral polio vaccine programs that 
were canceled in Canada a montIt 
ago. Health Minister Jay Monteith 
told the House of Commons 
Wednesday.

VATICAN CITY (A P )-  The 
question of whether to go ahead 
with a discussion of the place of 
the Bible and tradition as sources 
of the word of God hung over the 
divided Roman Catholic Ecumen-' 
ical Council today.

The first day of debate on the 
controversial project to clarify 
the church's view disclosed a deep 
split among the council fathers.

The immediate question was 
whether to continue discussion of 
the proposed constitution on di
vine revelation, whether to throw 
it out and substitute a new ver
sion. or whether to leave the 
whole matter over for future 
popes and bishops.

The council fathers do not meet 
on Thursdays in St. Peter's Ba
silica. But many of them met in
formally in their seminary quar
ters or hotel rooms to discuss the 
disputed constitution, or thesis.

The quickest way to decide their 
future course would be a vote Fri
day in the next session in St. 
Peter’s. But council sources 
agreed that more speeches may

Castro-Guevara 
Break Is Seen

be heard before there is any bal
loting OB the course to take.

The question of the sources of 
divine revelation is one of the 
most sensitive before the council 
because it is one of tbe chief is
sues dividing the Roman and 
Protestant churches.

The Roman Catholic Church has 
always taught that tradition—the 
"unfolding" of truths as the 
church studied the Apostles' non- 
Gospel teachings — and the Bible 
are the two sources of God's re
vealed word to nuu).

"But during the counter-ref
ormation pwiod of the 16th and 
17th centuries, the church laid 
heavy stress on tradition to count
eract Protestant emphasis on the 
Bible alone as revealed truth,* 
explained a priest, a Biblical con
sultant to the council.

"Tradition was stressed so 
much that it became almost a 
separate concept. Now the church 
in council would put the two 
(Scripture and tradition) back into 
equal focus by emphasizing that 
they sprang from the one single 
origin--<Jod.”

Roman Catholic priests and p ^  
lates active in the movement for 
world Christian unity are said to 
fear that a council document 
which, in effect, drags out in the 
open again the old (luestion of tra
dition would accentuate Catholic- 
Protestant differences.

ANOTHER GIBSON

PORTRAIT SPECIAL

CHERISHBD GIFT..a

.e-r

■ U EII
im n TR arI I I !

Photographs 
by on 
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Only

A Beautiful 
COLOR PORTRAIT
•  No Ago Lim it
•  Selection Of Poses
•  A ll Work Guaranteed

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Cuban 
sources say there is reason to 
suspect a break between Fidel 
Castro and Ernesto (Che) Gue
vara, once Castro's right hand 
aide in Communist affairs.

Guevara, who also headed the 
National ^ n k .  "definitely is not 
in Cuba and is assumed to be 
heading for Red China,” a Cuban 
exile quoted informed courses in 
Havana as reporting Wednesday.

News from Cuba has not men
tioned ^uevara for some time and 
he has not figured in recent Soviet 
negotiations with Castro.

b a c k a c h e  ?
D e W i t t ’ s P i l l s
(known sad used sr<mnd tbe world)

relieve backache, aching joints aad 
muscles, or mild Madder irriutiona 
when caused by

S L U G G I S H  K I D N 6 V S i

OeWitt's Pills five direct 
diuretic action and relieve 
pain with a mild aaalgesic.

D e W i t t * s  P i l l s

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 9th and 10th, 
10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Gl BSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER

Center 3rd And Jehnten

HereHtt—

___________ T T r a w a iT U B  oaaI n O in a S  ernes soprtT
Hes Reyel Typswritert Budget Prked 

Te Fit Any Celer Schsms

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
' Mrt. Joy

Foitanbarry.
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005

An sstabUahsd N s w e s m s r  
Greeting Service is s  fltid 
where experience counta for 
reeuKa aad sadafsctloa.

A N  T  H  O  N  Y  C O Reafly worth mvestigatmg

For those who like QUALITY and don't mind spending less,,.

JU ST IN TIM E 
FOR THOSE 

HOLIDAY 
PARTIES

MENS' 100% WOOL

S U IT  E V E N T
Wrioklo rosistaat-m id weights ia fiaa qaalitf wool 
that foa will eajof weariag 12 moaths of tha yaar

COLORS
BLACK 
BLUE-BLACK 
BLUE-OLIVE 
BLUE-GREY 

DARK BROWN

SIZES
35-46

T rtA 3 Button — Rogular or Long models 
Pleated or Plain front ponts 
2 Inside coot pockets -  Vented bock 
Superb Quality ond Toiloring throughout

FREE A LT ER A T IO N S
We Invite comporison with soils selling for much, 
much more. You will find everything you expect 
(or>d o little bit more* in these fine all wool regu
lar or long models. W rinkle resistant ¥vcoves in 
the seoson's smortest colors Y<xi will agree they 
ore foshion right, style right and quality right. Plon 
now to take odvontoge of this outstanding value. 
You'll be proud you did. , .

7 Buy osi LAY-AWAY -  No extra chorgee ot • • -
r tih o n u i-r o u M  F As n i i v  ( S ' o we

y

■#1

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P>A
A . ' • *

■■i
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Ultra-Styje-Conscious?
You Are Talked About
NEW YORK UP — Do you Mt, 

■loop and dream fashion? Worry 
about being rememberd in 1 a e t 
year's beaded dress? Struggle to 
be understated' Look your age?

Well, designer Jo Copeland has 
been talking about you.

She thinks you've got a lot to 
learn. And as an influence on the 
American fashion scene for more 
than 40 years (although she' 
doesn’t look old enough), M i s s  
Copeland figures she ought to 
know.

You'd think that she’d adore 
the idea of ultra-style-conscious
ness as a stimulant to business. 
But—

- -i

i; V I -1

-4 a-i

i
t ‘

“Such women are shallow and 
insecure.** she says with maver
ick directness. *'AU women should 
make the most of themselves, but 
they should have important things 
in their lives **

Throughout Miss Copeland’s lux
urious apartment are signs of the 
meaningful things in her own life; 
books, fine paintings, music, flow
ers. There is proud talk about her 
grandchildren.

The attractive designer is the 
first to admit that she’s not the 
grandmother type.

“Nobody should be " The slim, 
chic woman in smart blonde coif
fure crosses a pair of shapely 
legs as she discusses the matter.

“Today with clothes, creams, 
and sensibleness about eating ev
ery mature woman ought to look firmly entrenched in the ready-to-1 the auto business with new styles

JO COPELA.ND

Coffee Is 
Given At 
Gehrigs
Mrs. James M. Gehrig was host

ess for a Tuesday morning coffee 
given in her home. 74-A b i t ,  for 
permanent party wives in the Stu
dent Squadron, Webb Air Force 
Base. Mrs. Niles Carter was co- 
hostess.

About 2S guests were served in
formally from a silver appointed 
table spread with ecru lace cloth. 
A yellow motif was carried out 
in the centerpiece arrangement, 
comprised of cornucopia, fruit, 
yellow chrysanthemums and can
dles.

Special guests attending were 
Mrs. Wilson Banks,, wife of the 
base commander, and Mrs. Her
bert H. Dahnke, wife of the Stu
dent Squadron commander.

Decor Construction Is
Feature Of Program
A filmstrip and commentary on 

holiday' decor was featured for 
the Wednesday morning program 
of 'th e  Oasis Garden Club pre
sented in the home of Mrs. M. C. 
Stulting. Fourteen members at
tended. Guests were Mrs. E. R. 
Wood. Hobbs, N.M., a former 
member, Mrs. Claude Smith, Mrs. 
M. A. Mansur, and a new mem
ber. Mrs. Otis Grafa Sr.

Progress in garden therapy at 
the School for Exceptional Chil
dren was reported by Mrs. South. 
She said that bulbs were planted 
in glass containers and are ex
pected to b'oom for Christmas. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. W. 
F. Taylor, the children were taught 
to pot plants, using geraniums.

Mrs. I. G. Wilson reported the 
meeting of Southern Zone of Dis-

Child Study Club Has 
Program On Freedom
Greg Gossett, high school sen

ior and president of Key Cluh, 
was the speaker for a Wednes- 
dav afternoon meeting of the 
Child Stud;' Club.

A member of Young Americans 
for Freedom. Gos.sett chose as his 
subject “To Lave Under Freedom.” 
comparing the opposing political 
philosophies- of liberalism or col
lectivism. He based'^his discussion 
on the statement. “The Ten Com-

mandents are unchangeable; no

trict 1 of the Council of Garden 
Clubs. The program was high
lighted by a talk made by A. J. 
McDaniel of Lamesa. Also. Mrs. 
Earline Peltier gave a demon
stration on making corsages.

“Holiday in Flowers’* was in
troduced by Mrs. Wilson. The 
pietbrial presentation concerned 
arrangements for the home and 
detaiM  instructions for making 
each.

Members and their holiday ar
rangements were Mrs. Albert

Clawsons Visit 
At Westbrook

medical, scientific or philosohpical!

10 years younger than women of wear business, 
the same age bracket seemed 30. The Patullo fashion h o u s e

bought her designs as early as 
i m .  however Jo Copeland’s 
name was not added to the sta-

or 40 years ago.”
THEORY FOR YOUTH 

What s the secret to stsying. _ twnery as a member of the firm
young'* Being interested and ere- until lt38. 
ative about a challenge. ’T hat’s STICKS TO GUNS
better than any cosmetic. 1 tell Since then she’s kept out of
my f r ie f^ .” Pans in order not to be influ-

Miss Copeland has been chal-1 enced even subtly, and has stuck 
lenged and compelled to be ere-, to her guns about her fashion 
ative ever since her math teach-) philosophies, 
ers in Manhattan Public Hi g h One of these runs contrary to 
School emharrassed her in front Mr4 John F Kennedy's, 
of the class for making drav ir;*  - i  n^ver have stood for that 
on her textbooks understated look 1 don’t like a

Fortunately, her father, Samuel uniform .My clothes have to have 
Copeland, in the textile business, a statement And they shouldn’t 
decided to provide opportunity for say the same thing for rvery- 
more art and less math. Jo stud-1 body.” 
led at Pareofis School and the

every time. Fashion is not that 
way. not GOOD fashion. That’t  
timeless.”

This thinking makes it perfectly 
all right to put several thousand 
dollars in a beaded dress that is 
sure to be seen and remembered 
from one charity ball to the next.

”1 don’t believe people care 
whether the dress is remem
bered TTiey should be flattered 
if it is, really. A fine dress is as 
good as a status s>'mbol as any
thing else”

Miss Copeland happily wears 
last year’s dresses, all created by 
Miss Copeland. ” I dress myselir 
in discards from the line because 
I’m usually too busy designing 
next season’s things to be wor
ried about having some things

Newsprint 
Is Fodder

at Parwms School and the | Another phHosophy runs head 
New York Art League, and ped- j on with anybody believing in the ; “P ine."
died free lance designs through economic benefits of oheolescence. i But who can tell* They’re time- 
fabric aalrsmrn before she was ' "I resent what they're dojynf i a ' less.

Party Returns From A 
Buchanan Lake Trip
KNOTT tSCi -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Roman and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Burchell hsve returned

from ■ fishing trip to Buchuian 
U ke.

Party Slated 
For The Does
A president’s party was sched

uled far Dec II. when the BPO 
Does met st the Elk’s Hall 
Wednesday evening. Pro tern of
ficers are Mrs Wolford Greenberg, 
first counselor and Mrs. J. M. 
X! tenner, janior counselor.

Mrs. Glea Gale will be la 
charge of preparmg a basket iO 
be given to a needy family at 
Thanksgiving A memorial service 
for past members of the organixa- 
tion was scheduled for Dec. 12 dur
ing a regular meeting.

Winner of the door prize was 
Mrs. Maenner

I .Maj and Mrs J  T. Rutledge 
and two children and Xtr. and 
Mrs. Xfaxie Roman and Judy of 
Sea Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Don
nie Roman. Mr and Mrs. Odell 
Roman and their daughter of Big 
Spring. XIr and XIrs. Robert 
Own  of Semiaole. Judy Roman 
of HSU ia Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cheatham and children. 
Diaae and Randy, and E L Ro- 
nvan Jr. of Knott attended a week
end family reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs E L. Roman Sr

Available, 
Reasonable 
Food Today

O. R Gaskins is receiving medi
cal treatment in a Big Spring 

I hospital

Dinner For Women 
In Construction
Three new members were sc- 

ceptod by the Women In Con
struction organization at a dinner 
meeting. Werlnesday in the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. Joining t h e 
group were Mrs. Kenneth Cole. 
Mim Dreda Wilson and Xfiss Lil
lie Frszier

Weldon Warren was announced 
winner of the turkey given by 
W'lC. A Oiristmas party was 
scheduled for Dec 4 at Cotden 
Country club

Twenty-one attended, including 
two guests Mrs Charles Carter 
and Mrs Charles Campbell

Mr and Mrs John McGregor 
were in San Angelo recently to 
attend a family reunion 

Mrs Pat McPhaul and son of 
Big Spring and Xfrs Dick Nichols 
and son of Elbow visited Mr and 
Mrs John McGregor Sunday aft
ernoon

Weekenn guests of Mr. and XIrs 
J  f ' McGregor were her mothor 
and sister, Mrs. Clint Billings and 
Mi'S <>ran Billings of Big Spring 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Batjer of 
Abilene visHed Mr and Mrs B 
F. Airhart Monday afternoon 

Mrs Gene Hatton and Lin'Ia 
Free attended the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Crusade in El Paso 
Sunday.

Cons For Baking
You can use empty one pound 

cans for baking nut and date or 
other quick breads and bake in a 
moderate oven about 45 minutes

Chapter W ill

The latest government report on 
the quantity and price of popular 
foods reveals nearly all well- 
kaowB foods are av .iilable this 
week and at reasonable prices.

Aside from soasoaal fruits and 
vefstables which periodically dit 
.vppear from markets, most foods 
wwr* reported in an sbuod.int 
supply throughout the country

What isn't available fresh may 
be available canne<1 or frozen 
What isn’t in abundant supply 
may be in plentiful supply The 
scarcest supply still was de«cnhed 
as ample.

Emphasis this week will, of 
course, be on stocking up for 
Thanksgiving Day Turkeys, need- 
levs to say. are reported in abun
dance.

One nationwide supermarket 
chain reports, h o w e v e r ,  that 
prices will be a bit higher th.an 
a ye.ar ago

■Turkeyi of It* pounds or less 
will he advertised by this chain 
at 4.5 cents a pound. (1 cents high
er than last year Between 10 and 
Ifi pounds the prices will be .« 
cent.s in the .New X'ork metropoli
tan area compared with 3.1 cents 
a year ago Heavier birds will go 
for 3.3 cents a pound

Other meat dishes incliKle round 
roasts, chuck roasts and steaks— 
rib. porterhou.se .and sirloin In 
the Southeast, pork favorites will 
be p l e n t i f u l  and attractively 
priced

In at least one area, the South
west. the price of chicken was 
described as continuing ainnost 
unbelievably low.

JOHANNESBURG UT-A South 
African farm woman makes one 
of the world s most unusual uses 
of old newspapers. She mixes 
them into fodder for her cattle 
and horses and claims they thrive 
on it.

Mrs. G. 1*. Jacobs, 65, says she 
was forced to concoct this formula 
tw-o years ago when her seven c&t- 
tle and three horse on her farm, 
about 50 miles east of here faced 
starvation because of drought and 
poor grazing conditions

.Mrs. Jacobs said she couldn't 
provide her stock with sufficient 
oats and grass and didn’t want to 
destroy them

So ^  bought a large drum of 
molasses, tore up several old news
papers into fine shreds, added a 
touch of washuig soda and 
brought the mixture to a boil until 
It reached the consistency of meal. 
She added molasses and—with 
trepidation but hope—poured the 
mixture into the feeding trough.

Mrs. Jacobs reb trs  “The ani
mals ate. paused, and ate again. 
The experiment had proved sue- 
cesaful. .

So she collected more oM news
papers and bought more ntolassrs 
and went “whole hog" with the 
mixture She says the condition 
of her animals improved daily on 
this diet

' My troubles are now past,” 
Mrs Jacobs says, displaying a 
compound of the mixture. “ .My 
cows relish the feed and eat it 
like pudding 'The homes don't 
like the ink smell from the papers 
but I am experimenting with a 
bleach to take the ink out before 
I boil the fodder. My daily routine 
IS to tear up It or 12 newspapers, 
knead them into fine shreds and 
squeeze them until they reach a 
pulpy ronsisleno’ I add the wash
ing soda (only a teaspoonful) and 
boil H. stirring regularly The 
molasses forms the basic flavor 
of the fodder.”

advancement can change th e ir; 
meaning; they are right and any
thing which breaks a command
ment is wrong”

Members were admonished to 
make a decision as to political 
convictions, then work to share 
that conviction with others. He 
urged the mothers to make pa
triotism important to their chil
dren.

Mrs. Cecil Richardson was 
hostess to the 100 per cent at 
tendance. Mrs Tommy Hubbard 
served as cohostess.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. and 
Don Clawson of Corpus Christ! 
are guests of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gawson and 
the H. E. Sullivans.

Mrs. Robert Wood and son of 
Abilene spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Tay
lor.

XIrs. Hoyt Roberts and her sis
ter. XIrs. Edd Conaway of Colo
rado Gty, will tper^ Monday 
through Wednesday with another 
sister, Mrs. Irvin Xlyrick, and fam
ily in Stanton.

Xtr. and Mrs. Charles Ranne
visited his parents in .Midland 
Saturday.

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Nichols

/

Hohertz, grapes in shades of blue 
and white with gardenias, built 
■round ■ frosted white candle; 
Mrs. C. V. Wash, mantel arrange
ment, using small open Bible, a 
madema and small gold flowers; 
Mrs. Lois Smith, a coffee table 
piece made with a large red can
dle, a Christmas plate < and a 
brown base edged with pine cones; 
Mrs. Joe Johnson, a Colonial type 
buffet piece of evergreen and red 
candle.s; Mrs. J. D. Leonard, a 
versatile round centerpiece fea
turing -evergreen and tall tapers 
centered with fruit.

Mrs. Hohertz will be hostess for 
the next meeting, Dec. 12. when 
the theme will be “Old - Fashioned 
Christmas Party.”

Honors Member
Members of the Sew and Chat

ter Club, numbering 13, w e r e  
present for the Wednesday after
noon session held in the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Murdock, 606 E. 17th. 
The birthday of Mrs. Ches Ander
son was noted.

Members agreed that there will 
be no meeting until the Christmas 
party to be held in December.

DATE BOOK
Lai Arttotai Art Qub trill/mail at t t'clMk tonlslil al C. O. naaMr'i Studio.

Insurance Women 
Told Of Board

Insurance Women of Bfg Spring 
heard Les Bearss speak of his 
work with the Texas Insur
ance Advisory Association, in a 
luncheon meeting held at the Wag
on Wheel Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Morphis presided, 
and introduced a new member, 
Mrs. Henry Bell. Guests were 
Miss Bonnie Bennett. Miss Doro
thy Driver, Mrs. Don Bryson and 
Mrs. (hirtis Choate.

FREE
HAIRCUT

With a shampoo and set at 
a get-acquaiated Special, bv 
JEWEL HARE. 23 years cx- 
periearr. Spectallziag la 4-wav 
hair cat. Dial AM 3-2113 aad 
ask for Jewel.

Bon-Ette Beauty Shop
leiS Johasoa

Mtof you care
O TO VeS

Chairman Named

Garden Gifts 
Are Subject 
For Program

Be Chartere(d
Tha Texas Epsilon chapter of 

Phi Sigma Alpha International 
Sorority will be chartered in a 
S u n d a y  afternoon ceremony, 
stheduled from 2 until 4 o'clotk 
in the Western Room of the Wag
on Wheel Restaurant Mrs Gwen 
Greshman. field executive for Phi 
Sigma Alpha, will conduct the 
ritual.

Tlieme' for the event will be 
the sorority motto. "Friendship, 
Wisdooi and Courage”  Decora- 
lions will be in the sorority colors, 
Mue and white, usmg the PSA 
flower, the camatwo.

Mrs. Andrew Jonas will be ia- 
■tallcd aa praaldont of the new 
choptor. Othois to be inatalled are 
Mlaa Margaret Armatrong, vloa 
p rasitlH ; Mlaa Morria Gay, aac- 
rotary: Mrs. Ed Cowan, treasurer; 
Mias U a tr  ice Ervtng. parliamen- 
loriaw: and Mrs. Rabort M. Mc- 
DonaM. procram inodarater.

Phi S fm s  Alpha was founded 
at the soccration of Mrs. Wsitor 
W. Raas. wife af the fouwdor of 
Bata Stgma Phi. Mra Haas was 
•M  of Hm  firot ptedfeo and helped

Needlework
Catalog

Mrs. R. C. Frayser was named 
chairman of the hospital party 
committee when the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary .\ltar Society met 
in the school hall Tuesday.

A bazaar and chili supper was 
scheduled as a fund raising proj
ect on Nov. 26 Booths will open 
at 4 30 p m. with the public in
vited.

Prayers were led by Father 
Francis Beazley

The next meeting of the society 
will be on Dec. 26.

KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs C l a u d e  
Nichols was honored when a com
ing-event shower was held recent
ly in the home of Mrs. Joe XIac 
Ga.skins

Cohostesscs were Mrs. Robert 
Cheatham, Mrs. Bobby Roman, 
XIrs Gerald Willbom, Mrs Mor
ris Barnes. Mrs Harrison Wood. 
Mrs. Verl Shaw, Mrs Harry Brad- 
street, Mrs. Lron Riddle, Mrs i 
GiU

About 20 guests were registered 
Games were played, and after 
gifts were displayed the hostesses 
served refreshments

ôuouah
to scud the ̂
©▼<s very best

Dramatic Lines

Talk Given 
For IVSCS

E ven tliouglv H a llm a r l t  ca rJs  a re  tlie  very l e s t  
y o u r m oney  can fcuy, tliev are n o t e x p e n s iv e . 
F o r  ex a m p le , we liav e  l l a l im s r i i  C K ristn iA S  
c a rJ f  fo r as little  as $1 .00  a to x . Many Jesigns 
in  u u r  b o x e J  c o lle c tio n  a re  l>y fa m o u s  a r t is ts  
a m i n o e ts , yet th e s e  c a r J s  a re  e a s i ly  w ith in  
t e a c h  o f  e v e r y  b u d g e t .  S e e  th e m  to d a y .

Mrs. Ernest Bauch was speaker 
for the Northside Methodist Wom
an’s Society of Christian Serv ice 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
church The study topic was “ New 
Frontierv of Domestic Missions ”

Assisting with the program was 
XIrs Ramon Navarro. Mrs Thom
as Marquez, and Mrs Rennie Mar
quez

The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs Rauch The scripture 
reading was given hy Mrs A 
Tobias The pre-Christmas meet
ing on Nov 19 was planned and 
will he directed by Mrs Rennie 
Marquez

Mrs Thomas Xtarquez gave the 
benediction.

Hong Kong Study 
For Vincent WML)

How gifts can come from the 
garden was explained to Planters 
Garden Gub members by Mrs. 
D. H Hines. Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs Dick Collier. 
In presenting the program. Mrs. 
Hines named the fruit and flow
er representing each calendar 
month, and explained how it could 
be used in gift-giving 

To iJIustrat' her talk she cre
ated arrangements appropriate 
for the seasons and holidays o f ! 
the year The program closed 
with the reading of a poem, ' ”rhe 
Lord God Planted A Garden.”

The "ight attending were served 
refreshments by the hostess

This dart fitted sheath whose 
pie-cut neckline is echoed in the 
bolero makes a handsome dress 
up number, especially in one of { 
the cotton brocades that are so 
popular this season No 3118 
comes in sizes 10. 12. M, 16. 18. 20 
Size 14 take:. 44 yards of SS înch 
fabric or 3H yards of 43-inch 

.Send 33 cents in coins for this

A miMion studv on Hong Kong 
was continued wfhen the Kathryn 
White Circle, Women’s Musionary 
Uniofi. Vincent Baptist Church 
met Wednesday with Mrs J. M 
Wilson I.eading the program was 
Mrs Jack Brown, assistH by Mrs. 
loither Sireetman and Mrs J. H. 
Redman

Mrs WiImni read the prayer cal
endar The closing prayer was 
worded by XIrs R e^ian  

A Royal Service program will 
be the occa.<ion for a meeting at 
the church on Nov 20

CHRISTMAS RIBBON
5 Rolls — U st 11.19 ......................................  a / #

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP
6 Rolls — U st 11.49 ........ 77‘
CHRISTMAS TREES
6’ Vinyl Aluminum — Ust '4.98
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY
14-Or ( an — lis t  1 2 .0 0 ................................ W  #

TOILET TISSUE
lORoU Pack — List 99< . 77'

Open 9 To 9 Daily
' 1 -V — \

—  1 To 5 Sunday
“  V V------- V-------V

F A R K i P R U d
IN CO LLEG E PARK CENTER

pattern to IRIS LANE. Rig Spring 
Herald. Box 1490. New York 1,

Our Own
m.. X.

N. Y. Add 5 cents for third class 
or 10 cents for firat class mail 
New Fall-Winter Pattern Book .50 
cents. Add IS cents extra if you 
wish it sent by first class mail.

Gordon
Whoolor

Is 5ls« Wltk
LLOYD’S 

Reaat.v Walk
t i l l  S 'a rr?  
AM

MM. ANDREW iONEll

lo pU i the rituals and cultural 
Rrograms Headqnaflm for the 
orgaouation is in Scottsdale. Ariz.

Our Needlework Catalog, fea
tures fasiiions. doilies, embroidery, 
kbits, prayers, quilts, hovisahoid 
Hems, etc A coupon is in this 
catalog which enables you to se- 

i led - any pattern of your choice 
free Send .50 cents.

Send 28 cents in coins for tMs

Eat tern to MAH'ni A MADISON.
if Spring Herald. Box 1490, New 

Vark 1, N. Y, .Add i  cents for 
third class or 10 cents lor first 
c iau  mail.

SINGER
Pre-Christmas Sale

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON

$Floor Models,
Demonstrators
Somo Models You Savo Up To

$5.00 HOLDS TILL CHRISTMAS!
40

SINGER SEWING CENTER
MAOOUAITMS KM AU YOU9 UWINO AMO nO<M CAtf NSfOS 

(IMK la sSaM kwk MS«r tiaOU StWiaO MKHINC tomuir)

112 last 3rd Dial AM 4-5585

l i C ^

Womsutto Pimopoisa
100% Pimo Cotton

Shirtwaist Dress

0 9 5
Silts 8 to 18

'M in Locy*' drew, eiDeeiolly 
Honed ond mode toi Anthony'i 

h on Ideol Oirlitm oi qitti 
Per fec t  for veo r -o ro und  

weor, tov)iior>ed In Wom- 
eotto P imopol te 100% 

cotton, mocblne *oih- 
oble ond wrinkle retutant. 

Styled Willi unorf Itolion col. 
lor, roll-up tieevee. toped in. 

tide woiifbond, butterfly pieot^ 
108 inch full flore ikirl, S-IrKh 

wide hem. Lovely eelecfion of colort

OPEN THURS. 
UNTIL 
8 P.M.

a
I

‘ . - )  i , y  / J  ^i. ... -/ t  . .  r '
4 e*) l iL i r !■- 5- •//
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Protein Packed Meats Always At Piggly Wiggly!

•BM* -»W<. • «• •

TREA SU RE CARD f

T R E A S U R E  C A R D S  

G O O D  T H R O U G H

C H R IS TM A S

HEN TURKEYS  
TOM  TURKEYSe ^ =  35‘

Oarr's. U.S.D.A. Grade A. 
Braad-Breaetad. Breaaa,
M ta 14-Paaad Aaaraga.
POUND.................................

Clary’s. U.8.D.A. Grade A.

LEAN. ALL BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNESS ~  POUND

GROUND BEEF . . . . .  45<
ARMOUR’S STAR — ITOZ. PRO.

FRANKS ........................... 39<

a—a. AOetfU.

TOU WMl WW! 9
S1.000 00. SIM M. UOOO S20M. SIt.N, SS.N. $200 Sf S1.N

FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. PICNIC CUT ~  POUND

PORK RO A ST. . . 29b,
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK, SMALL, LEAN RIBLETS —
POUND

SPARE RIBS....................4 9 b
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. ’’VALU-TRIM"
POUND , BUTCHER BOY. TRICK OR THIN — MN)UND PRO.

SIRLOIN S T E A K . . . .  8 9 b  SLICED BACON . . . .  9 9 b
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “VALU-TRIM’*
POUND KRAFT’S. BLOCK, LONGHORN -  POUND

RIB S T E A K . ; .................7 9 b  CHEESE . ; ................. . 4 9 b

I  ^  5HAMKOCK (§ >Cranberry Sauce 19'
PICK UP FREE TREASURE 
CARDS at PIGGLY WIGGLY!

CHERRIES 
PEACHES 
CRISCO 
SUGAR 
EGGS

R I V E R  G A R D E N  

R E D  S O U R  P I T T E D ,  

N O .  3 0 3  C A N ...............

H U N T ' S  S L I C E D ,  O R  

H A L V E S ,  I N  H E A V Y  

S Y R U P ,  N O .  2 ' / 2  C A N

Hunt's

CATSUP
tSDs. O O t  
BaUle ....................................  A T P

All Pyrpesa DaSargaiit

BREEZE 
........................... 7 9 b

LIfabouy, Daodorant

TOILET SOAP
2 5 s : ............................ 3 5 B

Hunt'.

TOM ATO PASTE 
2 , “ ? . 2 7 b

LIfabouy, Daodorant

TO ILET SOAP
3  S r . ...................... 3 5 b

For Sparkling DIshat

LIQUID LUX
a-Ot. PlasUe A C .I  
Battle ....................................

• • a

A L L  V E G E T A B L E  

S H O R T E N I N G .  . .

C & H  O R  I M P E R I A L ,  

P U R E  C A N E a • a a • a

I D E A L ,

G R A D E  A  

M E D I U M ,  D O Z E N

Thasa Pricat Good In 
Big Spring Nov. 15, 16, 
and 17, 1962.
Wa Rasarva Tha Right 
To Limit Quantitioft.

^  l<

S P E C IA L !
WOODEN

PEPPER M ID I
AND

SALT SHAKER 
SET

M .9 S  K I M l f M l f

NOW ONLY

WfTI 110 PIIOUSI

Winer porcmse ^

LUX. WITH LUX MILDNESS — REGLXAR BARS

TOILET SOAP 2  f o r  2 3 b

LUX. WITH LUX MILDNESS — BATH BARS

TOILET SOAP 2  f o r  3 1 b

U Q llD  LAUNDRY DETERGENT. U  OFF LABEL 
QUART CAN

W IS K ........................... 7 3 b

DETERGENT. WITH CONTROLLED SUDS. Its OFF 
LABEL — S4*OUND BOX

A LL 6 9 b

PRICES ARE ,
LOWER.'

at

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

PUMPKIN PIES “  29“
I  NDEBW Oon S — PKG OF I  BROOKDALE S — M)Z. PKG.

BEEF SANDWICHES . . . 49< French Fried Potatoes. . . .  10^
MORTON'S. BKF.F. ( HICKEN AND TURKEY — 1-07.. PIES ROISUM — M-TOUNY PKG.

POT P IE S .............. 2 for 35< Porkerhouse Rolls . . . .  19<

I  FOREMOST #Ice Cream 79
Facial Tissue zr 19‘

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE IS ALWAYS FRESH!

YELLOW , MILD 
LB.........................O N IO N S 

CRANBERRIES 
APPLES

FRESH
OCEAN SPRAY 
1-LB. CELLO . . .

WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY, 
RED DELICIOUS, LB. 113 S IZ E ..

P E T  M ILK
I ,

Marshmallows 
Coconut
FLOUR

PEX

KRAFT, 
MINIATURES, 
10*/a-OZ. PKG.

G U D IO LA

DURKEE, FLAKED,
14-OZ. PACKAGE.................................................

Health And Beauty Aids!
Nylon Hose  99*
T-SHIRTS    1.00
BRIEFS "’.“.ir".***?:...................... 79b
Kiwi A M  Naa-Raa. raaaaa, Elral QaalMy,
n y i O n  n O S e s « v m |g t o d a a .  AUSUaa. Rag. I.N

mm-
4 k -

WATCH IT REFILL ITSELFI 
SAFE, FUN

EVERY UTTIE GIRL WAKTS ONEI

Pet Milk 
3  c o n s  3 9 <

+
59‘

MAGIC 
BOTTLE

PINEAPPLE JITCE 
Dale. Hawaiian. 4i-ax. Can.
WUh ie< Caapaa frani I Q d
Paper ....................................
WItliaat
Caapaa .............................
Haaev Rav, Cbarn. Na. 1 A Q t  
Tall Can .«5,\I.MON 
Manr l.aa. la  Syrap. Na. 2 'i  1 Q ^  
Can YAM.S 
Sna.biae. IM>f. i ’kg.
VANILLA WAFERS 
COFFEE. C.aMea Wed. Hrlp. 
ar Rriular,
1 P a a n d l an . ^  ^
OI.EO, Saa Valley. All VegeiaWe. 
Quartern.

2  2 9 b

2 9 b

3 5 b

Pkgs.
GS. ft,

Gra4e AA Large, Doxea ..
EGGS. RabaelCs 5 9 b

THE CHIEF
Caaipleie Ftreaua’s OutfR. Ba4- 
laty Operated Laalera. I'abraak- 
aMe Rebnei. IS I'abreakaMa 
FIreawn. Punper Traek. Haak 
k  Ladder!

YOU GET A LL  
THIS for ONLY

99
Lo w e st

p ig
‘ie fy  . . . o lw oys  ot . . .

lifigg® g

j  t ■■ J ■ .  _ *

t  » 4 '
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Davidsons W ill Gather Good Buys

Offer Thanksgiving «•

R wiU b«
Th«nkiCivinf

an <dd • fashkned 
aaxt waek at th« 

farm home of U rt. Waltor E. Da- 
Ttdaon

Fillinf th« air will be t|M aroma 
of baked turkey, spicy pumpkin 
pies, combread dressing and the 
sound of children's laughter. In the 
living room the men folk will dis
cuss world affairs, the local market 
and perhaps a hunting or fishing 
trip, while the women will be en
gaged with children and the prep
aration of dinner

Host for the day will be Mrs. 
Davidson’s son. W. E. Jr., and a 
special guest will be her nwither- 
in-law, Mrs. N. B. Davidson,* the 
children's great grandmother. •

Also to be there are Mrs. David
son's son-in-law, L. D. Ha>'worth, 
with his children, Elisabeth. Lydia, 
Melanie and Farley Ha>'worth: the 
aoa-in-law and daughter, the E. M. 
Keonemers. with their children, 
Timothy. Lance and Neil.

Should one turkey be insufficient, 
there are many more birds ready 
for the picking By accident. Mrs. 
Daxidsoa inherited some turkey 
eggs which hatched, presenting her 
with some SO turkey hens and a 
number of gobblers Raising the 
fiock was Mrs. Davidson's first 
eiperience. and ^  lost only one in 
the process

The turkey dinner Mrs. Davidson 
has planned will include combread 
dressuig. creamed potatoes, a 
green vegetable, baked sweet po- 
toea, cranberry sauce, pumpkin 
pies and pineapple cake.

Mrs Davidson's method of cook
ing. with a dash of this and a pinch 
of that, is considered to be the 
mark of an excellent cook.

The pineapple cake will be made 
Just as it was made by her mother, 
the late Mrs. J. H. Haller. A plain, 
two-egg white cake, baked In lay
ers. is put together with the fruit 
and Juice from one small can of 
pinaapple and 7-minute icing. Then 
pineapple and Juice is spread on 
the t ^  layer, with the 7-minute

B r  n *  Am m U M  Fr«M
Thanksgiving foods such 

fruits, nuts, turkey, ham, squaah, 
sweet potatoes a t^  others will be 
readily available at Texas m ar
kets this weekend, reports the 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

In-season fruits being stocked 
in volume and at reasonable 
prices include apples, grapefruit 
and oranges, grapes, and cran
berries. according to fruit and 
vegetable market news offices of 
the service. These items, plus 
always-available bananas, carry 
best-buy labels among fruit offer
ings.

Apples at wholesale cost lest 
thia week than last. Tangerine 
supplies are increasing slowly. 
Avocados are scarce and higher.

Peanuts, raw or roasted, and 
most tree nuts, including pecans, 
are abundant right now, although 
several are priced higher than a 
year ago. The pecan harvest is 
light.

Lettuce for Thanksgiving day 
salads is noticeably lower than 
last week. It’s a "best buy.” 
Other vegetables with especially 
attractive prices include cabbage, 
carroU, celery, greena and green 
onions, potatoes, acorn squash, 
sweet potatoes and rutabagas.

Priced higher are snapbeans, 
peppers, yellow squash and to
matoes.

Turkey, chicken and ham are 
In good supply. Turkeys may coat 
a few cents per pound more than 
last year, but not much. Chicken 
are almost unbelievably low. 
Maine sardines, the small, luxury- 
size kind, are back on grocers' 
shelves in abundance: prices are 
modest Shortenings, invaluable 
for preparing that big meal, are 
plentiful.

X '

■■0

Storing Turkey 
For Future Use
If in the past you have had 

p re ^ m s  with left overs from the 
Thanksgiving feast, the following 
suggestions may be used:

To Refrigerate: Remove stuffing 
from body and neck cavitiea. 
Place in bowl and refrigerate. 
Leftover turkey may be refrige
rated whole or stripped from the
bones. Refrigerate broth and gravy 
as toon as possible. When cooled.

r* -

' n

turkey, stuffing, and gravy should 
be covered.

To Freeze: TuHcey meat may be 
wrapped and frozen. Use within 
2 nwntha. Stuffing may also be 
wrapped end frozen. Use within 1 
month. Individual servings of tur
key meat and stuffing may be 
wrapped end frozen together. Use 
these within 1 month.

Yummy Yam Pie
Thanksgiving yam pie may be flavored various 
ways; our version calls for spice, but some

times lemon and molasses are used.

Yam Pie Is Thanksgiving's 
Happy Ending To Turkey Dinner

Diced Turkey 
Is Fancy Dish

sang piled high on top and spread 
tne enover the entire cake.

Mrs. Davidson serves the moist 
cake in generous portions, because 
if it la not eaten soon after it la 
made, the acid from the pineapple 
will dissolve the king.

For dressing Mrs. Davidsony 
bakM a large pan of com bread
This is mixed with dried breed salt and some sage Add turkey 
CTumba, not quite half the amount broth (saving enough for gibiet 
of com bread, and three whole gravy) half of the chopped gibleta 
eggs. One large onion, chopped, and the meat from the turkey neck, 
and about two celery a u lk a ., also chopped, 
chopped, are added, seasoning to When asked about making cran- 
taste with black and red pepper, berry sauce, Mrs. Davidson said

One Is For Feasting
Mrs. Walter E. Davldseu. feedleg her fleck of turkeys, has rbesen 
eue of the birds (or her ThaaksgiTlag dlunrr, provided he rau be 
caught a day or so before the feasting.

that she alwaya buys a package of 
cranberries (size depending upon 
the amount needed); after cleaning 
they are boiled until the berries 
pop open; then sugar is added ac
cording to the amount of berries— 
probably one cupful.

First Time For Turkey? 
Here Is Cooking Guide
Thaw bird completely by one of 

the following metttode before 
stuffing Do not refreeze turkeys 
once thawed

Howr TO THAW
Thaw in the original moisture- 

proof uTapping In the refrigerator. 
Or thaw the wrapped bird in a 
pan set under cold running water. 
Turkey may be left ia the re
frigerator 1 day. then completely 
thawed under cold running water.

Free legs and tail from tucked 
position carefully a t soon a t pos- 
*iiMe. Remove turkey from bag. 
Remove neck and giMeta from the 
neck and main cavities. Re
frigerate turkey if not to be ueed 
immediately. Use the turkey with
in 24 hours after thawing 

Giblets: Unwrap and rinse. Cov
er gizzard, been, and neck with 
sa lM  hot water and simmer 1 to 
2 hours, or until tender Add Uver 
dining the last 2S minutes of 
cooking time. Remove meat from 
neck and grind or chop wnh gib
lets. Keep giblets and broth in 
refrigerator until ready to use. 
Add to gravy or stuffing 

Rinse turkey and drain.
HOW TO STITF 

Rub neck and body cav ities with 
salt

Stuffing (see recipes); Use ap
proximately N cup of stuffing per 
pound of frozen ready-to-cook tur
key. Stuff neck and body cavities 
lightly because stuffing will ex- 
paad during roasting Roast tur
key as soon as stuffed

Tips on Stuffings: The dry in
gredients may be prepared the 
day before and stored in the cup
board. Prepare moist ingredients 
and refrigerate On roasting day 
combine ingrediente and stuff 
bird

When roasting large turkeys 
(20 to 2S pounds ready-to-cook 
weight), it may prove more sat
isfactory to roast the unstuffed 
bird end bake the stuffing in a 
separate pen.

Extra stuffing may be baked in 
a casserole or open pan. Add ex
tra moisture a t gibiet broth or 
canned chicken eoup. O v er with 
sliced bacon or salt pork. Bake

1 hour la a moderate oven (330 de
gree F.).

HOW TO SHAPE 
Draw neck skin over stuffed

neck cavity to the back and fasten 
Witt) skewers Fatten wings be
hind back by twisting the tip ends.

Return legs and tail carefully to 
tucked position It is not neces
sary to close the body cavity
with skewers or cord

HOW TO ROA.ST 
Open Pan: Place turkey breast 

tide up on a rack in an open pan. 
Uae no water or cover. Spoon
melted fat over turkey. Cover 
turkey lightly with aluminum foil 
or several thicknesses of cheese
cloth Roast in a slow oven (325 de
grees F.). Use chart a t a guide 
to the length of matting time. 
See tests for doneness.

Covered Pan Place turkey 
breast tide up on a rack in the 
bottom of a roaster. Use no mater 
Cover with top of roaster Roast 
In a moderate oven *350 degrees 
F .i. Use chart as guide to the 
length of roasting tinte If bird is 
not sufficiently brown at the end 
of roasting time, remove cover 
and continue roasting IS minutes 
or until brown.

TE.STS FOR DONENE.SS 
Protect thumb and forefinger 

with paper or cloth. Pinch thickest 
portion of drumstick. Meat should 
feel very soft

Insert roast meat thermometer 
into thigh muscle next to body 
cavity. Temperature should be 
190 degree F.

OLD-FA.SHIONED BREAD 
STUFFING 

Yield: 9 <wps
(Eaeagh U staff a 12 peuid bird) 

m  cupt f l n ^  c h o p ^  onion 
m  cups finely chopped celery 
1-3 cup butter
8 cups dry bread cubes (*e in.)
14 tsp. salt 
4  tsp. pepper 
4  tap. poultry aeaaoning 
4  tsp. sage 
V4 cup water 
1 well beates 
Cook onioa and'celery in butter 

ia a skillet until tender. Add mix

ture to bread cubee ahicb have 
been placed in a large pan. 
Sprinkle mith seasonings mhirh 
have been mixed together Com- 
biae. Add water and egg. Tou 
together with forks Stuff thamed 
bird immediately and roast

For the couple with Ideas for 
feasting on a smaller scale than 

; tlie traditional baked bird, a por- 
t)on of turkey can be used and 
prepared in a fashion nvore suit
able to the twosome

SCALLOPED TURKEY 
AU GRATIN'

24  cups diced roa.sted turkey 
104 ounce can condensed cream 

of chicken soup 
4  cup water
4  cup cubed aged cheddar 

cheese
4̂ teaspoon th>7ne 

4  teaspoon bMil 
4  cup finely crushed cracker 

crumbs
Combine turkey, soup, water, 

cheese, and seasoning in a butter
ed 14 quart casserole. Top with 
crumbs. Bake in )iot oven (400 
degrees F * for 20 to 25 minutes, 
or until bubbly. S ene with Chinese 
noodles.

Thank southern ladies for bring
ing the sweet potato pie to holiday 
tables. Up north, we regret to say. 
this good dessert still needs to get 
around

Sometimes sweet potato pie is 
called yam pie. but don’t let this 
confuse you. Yams are sweet po
tatoes all right—but sweet pota
toes with ruddy skiiu. bright 
colored flesh and lots of sweet
ness. Yams are fine to use in 
sweet potato pie.

So many versions of this happy 
ending to a turkey dinner! Look
ing into regional southern cook 
books, we find two varieties most 
often featured.

In one. the sliced cooked po
tatoes are layered with sugar.

butter and flavorings. In the other, 
the cooked potatoes are mashed 
before other ingredients arc 
added.

Best of all, we like the follow
ing recipe for a custard-type sweet 
potato pie. The filling has ex
cellent texture and it's not very 
sweet. Serve this pie in virginal 
form—no whipped cream or ice

Versatile
Cranberry

Sweet Potato Is 
Nutritious Food
Homemakers who wl.vh to serve 

highly nutritious food on a limit
ed budget will find sweet potatoes 
to their liking

Sou(hen) homemakers long have 
re c o g n i^  that sweets are a 
prize food package, brimming wHh 
vitamins A and C and loaded with 
food energy. TTvey lend an Invit
ing appearance to all menus, 
whether served as a part of the 
main dish, as a vegeUble. or 
whipped Into a flavorful sweet po
tato pie.

VARIATIONS
Oyster Stuffing: Add 2 cups oys

ters, chopped, uncooked or heated 
in butter, to bread stuffing. Com
bine as for bread stuffing 

Chestnut Stuffing; Add 1 cup 
chopped cooked chestnuts to bread 
stuffing. Combine as for bread 
stuffing.

Corn bread stuffing Omit 8 cups 
d i j  bread cubes in bread stuffing 
Add 8 cups crumbled corn bread. 
Combine as for bread stuffing

TIRKEY PAN GRAVY 
YIeM: •  cups

•4 cup turkey drippings 
*4 cup flour
8 cupt milk 
Finefv (chopped cooked giblets, 

if desired 
1 tbsp. salt 
4  tsp pepper
Pour drippings from pan in 

which turkey was roasted. Put 
‘4 cup drippings in a skillet. Add 
flour, mix well, and brown slight
ly Put 2 cups milk in roasting pan 
and cook up browned bit.s Grad
ually add milk plus remaining 
4 cups of milk to mixture in skil
let. stirring constantly to make 
smooth gravy. Add giblets, salt, 
pepper, and other seasonings, if 
desired. Bring gravy to a boil. Stir 
and cook 5 to 10 minutes.

Timely Advice: How 
To Carve A Turkey
Let turkey "rest” 15 to 20 tnfa»- 

utes before carving With lip of 
knive or scissors cut the strip of 
skin holding the legs in place 
Place turkey on a large flat plat
ter Avoid overcrowding platter 
with garnishes Place turkey di
rectly in front of carver with 
breast of turkey at carver'a left.
Have sharp carving knife, ong- 
pronged fork, and dinner pl.')tes 
handy.

Place the knife between the _
thigh and body of the turkey and | plates 
slash through the skin to the 
Joint Separata the entire leg from 
the bodv by pressing the leg out
ward with the knife during cut
ting and by bending Die leg Mck 
away from the body with the fork 
Of with the left hand bolding the 
leg bone. Cut off slices of dark 
mMt from ths leg The thigh and 
drumstick may be separated at 
the joint.

Insert the fork firmly into the 
upper wing. With the knife, make 
a long cut above the wing Joint, 
through to the body frame If de
sired, the wing can be disjointed 
from the body by cutting through 
the skin as the fork presses the

Seewing away from the body 
disjointing the leg

Slice downward with straight 
even strokes, beginning halfway 
up the breast. VVhen the knife 
reaches the incision above the 
«ing bone, the slice of white meat 
will fall free

Continue slicing the breast 
meat by beginning the cut at a 
higher point each time, until the 
crest of the bone is reached. 
Carve enough white and dark

As vegetable, dessert, salad, ap
petizer, beverage, relish, garnish, 
or as an accent in main dishes, 
jauntily hued cranberry sauce, 
whole or jellied, and cranberry 
fruit drink can enliven all meals 
of the day.

For instance, you may wish to 
try Cranberry-Sausage Pancakes: 
This it  hearty fa rt for blustery 
mornings. It also is an easily pre
pared supper entree. Allow two 
pancakes for each serving As 
they are browned on both sides, 
place one pancake on serving 
plate and spread with jellied or 
whole cranberry sauce Then add 
two or threo cooked-lo-perfectinn 
link sausages and top with the 
•econd pancake. Perch a square of 
butter atop tha ‘‘sandwich" and 
serve im m^iately.

Re sure to have some )io( maple 
syrup on the table for those who 
think pancakes and maple syrup 
are inseparable

Or try Cranberry Shortcake- 
Combine canned whole cranberry 
sauce with diced bananas and 
diopped unpeeled apples, adding 
tome chopped nuts if desired. 
Chill the cranberry, apple and ba
nana mixture about an hour and 
then serve shortcake style on hot 
buttermilk biscuits Ice cream or 
whipped cream is a perfect gar- 
nitti.

Use Meat Drippings

meat for all guests before serving

Rinse out the skillet in which 
you have fried hamburgers with combination
a little boiling water and extra 
seasoning and pour over the meat

cream topping allowed. But if 
you muat have a garnish, we'll 
permit one of toasted buttered 
pecans or a drift of confectioners 
sugar.

Should thero be a plethora of 
desserts on a holiday table, and 
all this sweet potato pie la not 
eaten, cheer! You can reheat and 
serve it at snack or supper time 
as a hearty des.sert after cold 
turkey and a salad. Then its stay
ing qualities wiU really be appre
ciated.

If M's important to save time, 
you may want to uae canned sweet 
potatoes for the pie's filling. That'i 
what w e did. To make tho amount 
called for in thia recipe, we used 
all but two of the Small peeled 
whole sweet potatoes In a 1 pound 
and 1 ounce vacuum-packed can.

If you prefer to cook your own 
potatoes, bake or boll them in 
their skins, and then divest the 
flesh of its shell. Thia is a good 
idea becau.se there's lots of milk 
in this recipe—Jt helps to give 
pleasant delicate flavor—and the 
mashed potatoes should be on the 
(fry side.
JANE .STREET SHEET POTATO 

PIE
14 cup mashed cooked sweet

potatoes *yams)
2-3 cup firmly • 

brown sugar 
** tap. salt 
*1 tsp. cinnamon 
>« tsp. nutmeg 
4  tip ginger
2 large eggs (slightly beaten)
I cup milk 
1 cup undiluted evaporated milk 
9-inch unbaked rid i pastry 

shell with high upetanding 
rim

Using a spoon, fork or whisk, 
mix together until blended the 
sweet potatoes, sugar, salt, cin
namon. nutmeg, ^nger. eggs and 
both kinds of milk T ^ r  filling 
into pastry sliell. Bake on the low 
shelf of a moderate <175 degreea) 
oven about 4.S minutes or until 
pastry is browned and center of 
filling looks firm. Serve warm or 
reheat.

Note- We like to make the ahell 
for this pie with half vegetable 
or lard-type shortening and half 
butter or margarine because this 

usually produces

• * • . I
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SAUSA-RONI STUFFIN6
2 cups SKINNCR 

Elbee Msctronl 1 a |reue4 po«k
S IU U |t
cua cheesed eaioe 

V ic e sc h e ssM  trecflpeeetr
Vices chepstd 

ct'tfy
Cook mararonl ai directed ea

1 tss ssnicr
(UkM

1 tsp garfic salt
2 tip poeltiy 

susonme
1 t(f. sii|httr 

kesttn

packed light
perkafe. Meanwhile, brown crum
bled sauisausage; drain off fat Add 
onion, grern pepper, celery, per- 
alev (lakes; brown slightly. Add 
seasonings, macaroni. Keraovo 
from heat; add beaten egg; mis 
wall. (If dreaaing not as motet ae 
doairrd, blend in another alightly 
healen egg ) Salt inside cavity oif 
fowl; park dressing in cavity  
loosely. Roeat fowl a tm *  to 325*, 
allowing H-hour per lb. Thia 
amount will staff a 4 lb. fowl (6 to 
8 s-rvings). Double Um recipe (or 
an 8 to 12 U). bird.

A delightfully different poultry 
stuffing for your holiday (seat — 
mod enough to become a treditioa. 
One raul inn:  To be sure your 
savory stuffing u perfect, be sure 
you uee Skinner Macaroni, the 
macaroni made with J00% emb^ 
durum whtat.

SKINNER
crisp rich pastry from which thi.v 
sweet potato filling benefits

MACARONI e SPAGHETTI e NOODLES

B S A D T  F O K  B E R V IN O

Get Your Copy Now!

'TASTES 0' TEXAS"
A special collection of
local recipes favor

ites you'll wont to try.

They'll Make An Ideal 
Christmai Remembrance!

On Sale at

The Herald Office
and

Poncho's News Stand

Jusf 36'
(JS# PIm I n Tax)

Homemade for the holidays

Hawest i
Pecan I

2  cups butter or margarine 
4 H  cups v tted  floor 

t/4  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
6 eggs
1 pound Imperial Brown 

Sugar

Yt cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoons instant 

coffee dissolved in 3 
tablespoons )vot water

4 cups chopped pecans

I
I

Cake
1. 5>et o u t b u t te r  to  so ften . 2. S ift to g e th e r flour, sa lt, 
b ak in g  jyowder. 3. G rease  lio ttom  of 10” tu b e  pan . 
4 . .Separate eggs; Iieat yolks well; bo a t egg w h ites u n til 
stiff. 5. In  large  m ixing bowl, cream  to g e th e r b u t te r  an d  
Im p eria l B row n S ugar. Add b ea ten  egg yolks, m ixing 
well. 6. C om bine m ilk , van illa , d issolved coflee. A dd 
a lte rn a te ly  w ith  d ry  ing red ien ts . 7. Fold  in pecans a n d  
egg  w hites. P o u r in to  pan  a n d  Ivske a t  325'* F., 1 V4 
h ours. L e t cool in  p a n  on  cako rack . R em ove from  p an .

B u t t e r y  p e c a n  g o o d n e s s  

w i t h  a  h i n t  o f  

c o f f e e . . .

Delightful n t int If you wuh, eerve with a dessrrt muce nr 
W hipped Cream  Im perial; Comhinr 1 cup whip- 

pmg erram, Yu teaspoon Milt. 
Yi teaspoon vanilla and
Yt cup sieved Imperial 

Brown Sugar td o  
not pack). Chill 

1 hour. Beat 
w ith  beater  
until stiff.

E a sy  re c ip e  i s  on  i m p e r i a l  SU G A R  b a g s  a n d  c a r to n s
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Next Into Space
Astroaaat L. Gordon Cooper poses la a space suit in this photo re
leased by the National Arronaatirs a ^  Space Admiaistratloa. 
f**prr has been designated to make the nest L'.S. space flight, 
an attempt to orbit the earth for about one fall day. The flight 
Is scheduled for nest April. Cooper, S$, Is an Air Force major.

We May Have 
To Re-Heat Crisis

B/ WILLIAM L. RYAN
a r  Sovcul < »fr»»y  S»«t 

Aa AP N t» t  A salrtta
If Fidel C.istro is not to emerge 

in the guise of victor and hero 
from the U S -Soviet confrontation, 
it may be necessary one of these 
days for the United States to re
heat the Cuban crisis 

The appear.vnce of a Castro vic
tory in the Cuban standoff, after 
ali that has happened, could have 
disastrous results for U S policy 
in Latin America, where it scored 
heavily with the strong poature 
which resulted in dism.mtling of

A&M Outlines 
Progress Plans
COLLEGE STATION-After I* 

months of internal and external 
study, the Board of Directors of 
Texas AAM College has issued a 
"Blueprint For Progress" to 
guide development of the insUtu- 
tkw until iu  lOOth anniversary in 
197C.

To be formally made public at 
the Nov la Convocation and 
Open House marking AAM's asth 
year of service to the stale, the 
blueprint called for the fol
lowing programs to be insti
tuted or strengthened.

Programs to secure the highest 
calibre of faculty members with 
pro.ision to reward individual 
achievement, selective develop
ment of strong programs in engi- 
neenng. natural and applied sci
ence. agriculture, veterinary med 
icine. and bberal arts m space- 
related fields; selectivity in stu
dents, physical improvements 
particularly in science and tech
nologies of space age, liason be
tween reaearchers and field staff, 
development of moral and spiri
tual qualities in students, locate 
new financial resources to un
derwrite the program, insistence 
upon excellence, public informa
tion.

J . Frank Dobie 
Leaves Hospital
AUSTIN <APl — Folklori.d J 

Frank Dobie has returned to his 
modest home after 13 days in the 
hospital

Doctors said Dobie. 74, "is con
tinuing to improve but will re
quire several weeks of recupera
tion before he is able to resume 
normal activities, he was injured 
In an auto accident Nov. 2.

Former Estes Associate 
Tells Of Loon Securing

■■'C' i f -4

Save On 
Your Food 

At

And 
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Gandy'a,
Vt

Col.

Quort 
Jottlo

5 Lba. 
Glodiolo 
Wkifo or 
Yollow

3-Lb.
Con,
Snowdrift

• « • =

Mazola O il '
^Corn'Meal.......... l l z O V Z O C
jkorterung............. jV ^ r ix  i  l I \ J

Moxwoll
Houso

5-Lb.
Bog,
Imporiol
Puro
Cono

Coffee 59‘ 29* lb.
Sugar

Dot
Monte, 
No. 303 
Con

Soviet missiles In the Caribbean.
Yet urder certain circum

stances Castro might make points 
for his side. It is entirely possible 
for him to proclaim h im ^ f  a vic
tor over the "North American im
perialists" if nothing is done about 
those Soviet bombers on Cuban 
soil or inspectors are not put in 
Cuba to make sure offensive 
weapons have been removed.

The Communists could propa
gandise the compromise on either 
Of these points as a backdown by 
the UniM  States in the face oil 
Castro's defiance. Castro might 
thus try to recoup some of the 
losses he sustained in Latin Amer
ica when both Kennedy and 
Khrushchev humiliated him in the 
showdown

It is difficult to believe that the 
long stay of Anastas I Mikoyan 
In Cuba has been anything more 
than a Kremlin masquerade, a 
subterfuge to indicate to the worid 
that the Havana regime still en
joys sovereignty, that it is not 
owned outright by Soviet comnw- 
nism

It is difficult to believe there 
was no collusion between Castro 
and the Soviet first deputy pre
mier in what it presented to the 
world as a stubhom Castro stand 
against inspection and against 
giving up the bombers.

The Soviet Union, through Pre- 
mier Khrushchev, pledged itself 
to remove from Cub.i any weap
ons Kennedy regarded as offen
sive. and to permit on-the-spot in
spection Moscow's excuse for not 
removing the bombers and fulfill
ing the inspection commitment 
W.11 that C.istro wouldn't per
mit it

But Castro has no place to go. 
His bridges are burned He has 
no choice in the long run except 
to obey Moscow The whole of Cu
ba's economy and all the island's 
military hardware depend upon 
the Russians If Moscow support 
were withdrawn. Cuba would be 
in chaos The Red Chinese are in 
no position to substitute for the 
Russians eien if Castro wanted 
to pull a deviation

■nierefore. it seems togical to 
suppose that if Moscow wanted to 
Insist, to twist Castro's arm, the 
Cuban boss would haNW no choice 
but to do as he was told.

However, instead of insisting on 
Cuban permission for inspections 
and surrender of the bombers. 
Mikoyan and the Soviet press take 
up a cry of support for Castro's 
so-called "five points," ohich In
clude a demand that the United 
States give up its Guantanamo 
base.

The Ruuians muM know the 
five points will get nowhere, but 
the cry provides Khrushchev with 
excuses

Borden 
V i 

Pint

Peas
Frozen Rolls....194
Whipping Cream .......2 5 <

'Sour Cream ....25c

Boker't
Southern 
Style, 
4-Ox. Con

Meed 
24-Ct 
Pkg

Borden's,
Vt

Pint

Cocoanut...........15c
' Apple Sauce 15cKimbell 

No. 303 
Con

Betty
Crocker,
White, Choc., 

lYellew, Lemon Vohrot Cake Mix- 2:49c
Coionlel
F reson ,
Gormon
Choceloto Cake

Boot Abilene, Steers!

Kimhell't, 
No. 300 
Con

Cocktail 19
Cranberry Sauce

___

SCQTTIE

With Ivory Purcheso
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchote Or 
Mere

Rodoomoble At 
Big Sprino Hordworo 

And rrogor's

•Hull & Phillips Seltcf Quolity Mtafs<
Geech'e
Rider
Brond,
Lb.
Pkg. Bacon

Hams”™
Norbest,
Gworonteed
Good
Eating

Frosh \  /

-- Yam s... ...ih.]Qc
Fresh, /

-E Ce/ery ---... lOc

Fresh, 
Lean $ 
Tender

Turkey H ens........ i.3 5c
Spare Ribs............ l.,3 9 c

EL PASO (API — A former 
business associate said Wednes
day that Billie Sol Estes surren
dered stock in three businesses 
to secure loans made to the West 
Texas promoter.

' Dr. Harold Lindlcy, a fellow 
resident of Pecos with Estes, 
testified about their dealings be
fore J. C. Brooke, referee in 
bankruptcy.

Creditors of Estes, since ad
judged bankrupt, had questioned 
the stock transfers to Lindley 
last March 15 This was just two 
weeks before the wrest of Estes 
on fraud charges, which led to 
collapse of a farm-based business 
empire handling millions of (M- 
lers.

Lindley said he started loenlnr 
Estes money In 1252. He esti
mated the ex-financier owed him 
t r c . l l t  last June, a month before 
going into involuntary bankruptcy. 
The customary interest rate was 
10 per cent end Estes elwejrs

provided security, he sak).
Word from a banker that an 

oil royalty agreement pig up by 
Estes was over-valued causea the 
transfer of additional security in 
mid-March, Lindley testified. He 
said this consisted of stock in a 
mortuary, a printing firm and a 
flying service.

Auctioneers meanwhile finished 
taking bids on the assets of Cole
man MeSpaden of Lubbock.' an
other former E^tes associate who 
likewise is bankrupt. The latest 
in a series of public sales was 
held at Hereford, where farm 
machinery, other equipment and 
10 tracts rk MeSpadden land were 
sffered.

Biih totalling about $1.7 milUoa 
have been re e v e d  on MoSped- 
den holdings in sales also held 
at Lubbock and. Electra, Tex., 
and Durant. Okls. The offers are 
subject to approval of U. 8. Comv 
misskmer Frank Murrey at Lub
bock, who arranged to confer 
with MeSpeddeo creditors today.

Cranberries
Just In
Time For
The Thanksgiving

Feast!
FRESH,
LB.
BOX

We Resenre The Right to Limit Quontities-No Sales to Deolers
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locotions

Our Shelves Are Stocked Every 
Day With Many Un-Advertised 
Items At Reduced Prices. We 
Invite You To Compare Our 
Prices With Anyone's;

s.
FOOD STORES

9Hi & Scurry 611 Lorigso Hiwoy
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SEA STAR

FISH
STICKS
8-OZ.
PKG.

?<r v :--*'

. V V

THANKS! THANK YOU FOR YOUR
PATIENCE. WE ARE EXTREMELY PROUD OF YOUR 
NEW NEWSOM'S. WE SINCERELY HOPE YOU W ILL 
TAKE TIME TO COME BY AND SEE A TRULY NEW 
An d  DIFFERENT GROCERY STORE!

l M ) M P I U K m
'Vi

APRICOTS Star Orchard 
No. 2V̂
Can ..............

THREE STAR

SPICED PEACHES Na. m
Caa .... 25< COFFEE

't h a n k s , KEN N Y, AND A LL  TH E G A N G -  
28 DAYS MADE A  BIG D IFFEREN CE

MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB.
CAN ..............

Kloonox, 
Assortad, 
2-Roll Pkg.

Kimboil,
(2uart
Docantor . . . .

GREEN BEANS 29
MRS. BAIRD'S^Rag. 10«

C U P C A K ES .. .3for20'

FRISKIES 10
KIM E”"..:
CATSUP s  I9t
BABVFOOD^ 6 - 7 T
MAZOLA

SPIXACH E”- .. 121 
BEETS DEL MONTE 

303 GLASS 
CRINKLE CUT.

TAMALES ir“.39
CHILI w :"“....39

CORN OIL 
QUART.. .

IMPERIAL, PURE CANI

I CATSUP
S W EET P O T A T O ES  s,'" “T  29
B LAC K EYES KIMBELL, FRESH 

300 CAN .............

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

P O TA TO ES  SccuT. ,.̂ 1PK610'
SWISS
MISS
PUMPKIN
OR
FRUIT
E A C H . . . .

ROLLS
SHRIMP

MEAD'S
FROZEN
24-CT.
B A G . . .

PLUS

DOUBLE: 
GREEN STi

Wedne!

DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CAN 
CRUSHED.. .

GANDY'S
ASST.
FLAVORS
Vi-GALLON

Macaroni,
d K i n n e r  7-Oz. Box a  For

12 for 1Soda Pop

SUNNY VALE

ORANGE
JUICE

MEXICAN

CRACKERS
NABISCO 

l-LB. CTN.

ROSA RITA HUNT'S 
SOLID PAC 
30 
CAN

MORTON
CREAM
E A C H . . . k

FOREMOST

Buttermilk
39'V4«AL.

•  1910 GREGG .TEN NIOETLT 
UNTIL I (fCLOal 501 W. 3rd

ENCHIUDA  
DINNERS

TO M ATO ES 
TO M A TO  JUICE

CRANBERRY SAUCE .
PRESERVES KRAI

ASST
i16-OZ
IJ A R

\  • / A
aKny|̂ (̂ wû ^W.. A-.,.*..
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GRAND OPENING 
SALE PRICES 

GOOD AT BOTH 
NEWSOM'S thru SAT.

* i--Ĉ

YOUNGBLOOD 
YOUNG & TENDER 
LB*

MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED 
HICKORY SMOKED 
BUTT HALF, LB.........

K w e e n s H K H

AGNES'

PIES
BAKED FRESH 
HOURLY
FRUIT OR CREAM, EACH..

CASEY'S FINEST 
CHUCK
LB.......... ..............

PLUS

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

Wednesday
With S2.S0 
Purchase
Or More

L u

WkippUis Cream.
7-0*. Caa ...........

MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED 
HICKORY SMOKED 
SHANK
HALF, LB.................

FLOUR GLADIOLA

LB. BAG

Polk &  Beans £ -^  2:39
CHICKEN SWIFT'S

CANNED
BIG 3Va-LB. CAN.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
MEAL GLADIOU

SLB.
BAG.........

SPAGHEni Diamond, 
Giant, 22*Oz. 
Can ............

KIM, COLORED, 10-ROLL PACK

Vices In 
utsday's 
Ad Are 
Alto In
Effect I
hrough
iturday!

r ^ :I > - _>

nssu!
OLIVES
LIBBY'S 7</4-0Z. b u c k e t  JAR

» X .'

-a*
BE OUR G U E S T -  

COME TO NEWSOMS' AND 
TASTE ANY OR A LL OF THESE

Bulk Cheeses

DITCH

Milk
25p

AAammoth Chaddar 
Black Rind Wisconsin In Daisias 
Naw York Harkimar 
Wisconsin Midgat Horns 
Brick Chease
Muanstar •  Mozzaralla 
Largar K a s t#  Romano 
Provolona •  Importad Swiss 

•  Importad Edam 
•  Importad Roquafort 

•  Importad Danish Blua 
D Montaray Jack Chtese

HUNT'S 
SOLID PAC 
30
CAN . .

J U ICE LIBBY'S 
GIANT 
46-OZ. CAN.

ROAST

The Kounty Kitchen — 
BIGGER-BETTER!

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
ARM ROUND.

I a g a in — NEWSOM'S IS FEATURING 
SWIFTS PREMIUM BUTTERBALL TURKEYS 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE —  ORDER NOW

STEAK CASEY'S 
FINEST BEEF 
ROUND 
LB...................

STEAK CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEP
T-BONE, LB.

STEAK CASEY'S 
FINEST BEEF 
SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK CASEY'S FINEST 
BEEP
CLUB, LB.............

BACON —
C E L E R Y CALIF.

CRISP
GREEN
STALK. EACH.

CRANBERRIES FRESH
CRISP
1-LB.
BOX..

MILK
GANDY'S

CENTRAL
AMERICAN
GOLDEN
RIPE
LB...............

Diantond, 
No. 303 
Can . . . .

FOR l<

KIMBELE'S, BREAD 'N BUTTER, 15 OZ.

WOLF 
NO. 2 CAN BABYFOODS- 6-71

PEARS r,..25
Dal Monta, 
No. 303 
C a n ..........

LUCE IC
KIMBELL 
300 CAN

KRAFT 
ASST. 

ilB-O Z. 
iJA R  . . .

Mix
PICKLES KIMBELL

QUART
SOUR OR DILL.

BUCK i m a s *  3 t
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

DRESSING
QUART.. .

BISCUITS KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10. 1910 GREGG OPKN NIGHTIT 

UNTIL I O’CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

/
;\

V! ♦
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Italy Now Takes Out Half
« •

Payroll For Social Security
By ALLAN JACKS 

ROME (AP) -  Italy has in
creased its Social Security taxes 
to almost exactly SO per cent of 
payroll, a record of sorts that 
lias businessmen and more con- 
•enative politicians jittery.

They fear the high cost of so
cial programs, a d d ^  to the cost

of constantly rising
flow of foreign invest-

wages, will
cut off the 
ment capital. There is also con 
cem in business circles that Ital
ian goods will be priced out of 
world markets.

The most recent boost in Social 
Security taxes—amounting to 3̂ 75 
per cent of payroll—means that 
for' virtually every dollar earned

in wages and salaries throughout 
Italy's booming economy the gov
ernment rakes in about SO cents. 
This vast take pays for medical 
care, old age pensions and the 
huge bureaucracy that handles it.

The taxes are applied to all 
salaries, no m atter how large, 
with no cut-off point. On top sal
aries, however, the total tax

slides from SO down toward 40 per 
cent. The charges, approximately
42 per cent payable by the em 
ployer and •  by the employe, puts
Italy in an expensive social class 

itself in Europe's developing 
Common Market.

Belgium's Social Security taxes 
come the closest. That country 
levies 27.75 per cent against sal
aries and 33.50 per cent against 
wages, with the employer pay
ing approximately two-thirds, the 
employe or worker one-third. But 
the Belgian levies have a relative
ly low cut-off point, above which 
no taxes at all are collected.

French social charges total 20.- 
25 per cent, Holland's 18.8 per 
cent and Germany's 14 per cent, 
variously divided between em
ployer and employe.

Hiese percentages compare

with the United States Social Se
curity tax of 8V4 per cent of pay* 
rail up to 14.800 of earnings, 
equaiiy divided between employer 
and employe.

Italy's sky-high charges, .which 
will go up another 1.2 per cent 
next July 1, vary from one busi
ness or industry to another and 
from one category of employe to 
another. But aU work out at close 
to SO per cent, some even slightly 
higher.

Here is how the tax is coin
put ed in the case of a representa
tive employe earning a repre
sentative salary of lOO.OOO lire— 
$160—monthly in a representative 
business:

The employer pays 24.45 ■ per 
cent, and the employe 7 per cent 
of pay into two funds providing

unemployment Insurance, eld age 
pensions anid assistance to or
phans. Additionally the employer 
pays 6.70 per cent and the em
ploye 0.72 per cent into two other 
funds providing medical insur
ance and public housing.

Finally, the employer pays, into 
a fifth fund, a  fixed contribution 
of 11,400 lire to provide “bonuses" 
paid to large families. On a sala
ry of 100.000 lire this is 11.4 per 
cent, making a total employer 
contribution of 42.55 pw cent, to
tal employe contribution of 7.72 
per cent, a grand total of 50.27 
per cent. ^

The five different funds in
volved all maintain their own 
separate offices and personnel.

This heavy tax burden on em
ployers, combined with some oth

er rather extraordinary and man* 
datory pay practices, make 
Italy's reputation as a land of 
cheap labor misleading at best.

Among other practices are:
1. A cost of living allowance 

that goes up every time the gov* 
emment price index rises a point.

2. A “ 13th month" salary pay
able to all employes at the end 
of the year. It actually amounU 
to slightly more than a nnonth'a 
pay.

3. A "14th month" salary pay
able to Some categories of em
ployes at the end of June.

4. Liquidation averaging ap
proximately one month's pay for 
each year of service if an em
ploye quits, more if he is fired.

^ c ia l  Security taxes are ap
plied to all these extra payments.

DAVID SARNOFF

Sarnoff Sees 
Electronic
Body Organs
NEW Y (»K  (AP)-Industriallst 

David Sarnoff. noting that body- 
implanted electronic devices now 
keep hearts pumping in cardiac 
piatients, says that he can fore
see the time svhen such devices 
will operate other human or
gans. too.

They may be used, for example, 
to operate the lungs or kidneys 
when their functions have become 
impaired, he said.

"It is within probability that 
there will be complete electronic 
substitutes for worn-out or other
wise useless human organs." Sar- 
Doff said.

"Missing legs, arms or hands 
also may find effective replace
ment through riectronically con
trolled prosthetic des’ices operated 
by the body muscles ”

Sarnoff. board chairman of the 
Radio Corp of America, made the 
predictions In calling for a greatly 
stepped-up attack against disease 
through broader application of 
electronics to medicine 

In a speech deli\*ered at a 
luncheon honoring winners of the 
1962 Albert Lasker medical 
awards. Sarnoff said electronics 
can be the "single most important 
instrument in the arsenal of med
ical research in the years that lie 
ahead "

His speech was read for 
him by his son, Robert W. Sar
noff, board chailman of the Na
tional Broadcasting Oo. The elder 
Sarnoff is convalescing from a re
cent operatioa.

Mrs Lyndon B Johnson, wife of 
the vice pres ident, presented the 
awards. The two winners, pre
viously announced, are:

C. H Li. profewor of biochem
istry and experimental endocrin- 
o lo ^  and director of tbs Hormone 
Research Laboratory at tha Uni- 
versity of Caltfomla. Darkeiey.

Dr. Joseph E. Smadsl, chief of 
the Isboratory of virology and 
nckettaioiogy, a dlvlsiao of the 
National Institutaa of -Health. 
Washington. D.C.

Webb Cub Pack 
Slates Meeting
Cub Scoot Pack No. 46, Webb 

AFB. will hold ks monthly meet
ing at 7 p m. Nov. 29 ta the Aca
demic Buildiiif There are 53 
boys enrolled and othcra waiting 
to join as soon as they become 
eligible.

Mayor TTuyne L  Thomas. Cub- 
master. said that 27 boys will be 
initiated and receive their Bobcat 
badge at tbe next meeting Older 
Cub Scouts who have passed the 
schievemeni tests during the sum
mer win reeeive Wolf. Bear and 
Lion Badges, gold and silver 
awards

Den No 3 win present the skit, 
and Webelos will present the physi
cal fitneK program: Dens 1 and 
2 will ha\*e the opening and the 
dosing ceremonies.

Parents are urged to attend the 
Park meeting, because the den 
having the most parents present 
will receive the attendance pen
nant to attach to their den flag 
standard This pennant will re
main with the Den winning it 
until another Den surpasses it in 
numbers of parents attending

Joins Cizon's Staff
The association of Mrs Marie 

Eason with the sales staff of 
Cizon's Jewelers has been an
nounced by S A Waits, manager. 
Mrs E^son has been a resident of 
Big Spring for the past 15 years 
and has been experienced in 
Jewelry merchandising during 
that period She will be as
signed primarily to the silverware, 
chinaware and crystal depart
ments at the store, said Waits.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crasrfarg Hotel BMg. 

A M  4-4171

Kmrrtln Bm«. U Cllllllllil Trallwkfi utfrn tS Sara aftraaal tar aalr SSS.W. TratH Waraa*ral»«« war at lav fara la all 
eatati WHS Ifera aavafrtliva aa Wa aaa SMaar Earla Ifcal la aaalnaS 
aHi Air CaMMavlae aaS Eaat 
B a a a i.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O IIN IY 4 T X A W  

l o t  S c u rry  

Dl«l AM  4-2591

T h a n k s i v i n

rrrrm

j

Deep-Smoke Flavored and Juicy-Tender

So economical fo r 
a wide variety of tasty uses.

Shank ■ ■ 
Portion. | j | )a

Hall 01 Whole Centei Slices
(N a  C w t i n  ta a ia a tJ L

I v a a fe tf il  k a n fa a r l.
Daiaaa caalar cah  f ra a
A a kaart a f  aar Saa kaiai. l aaalav.

B utt Portion Center Roast
Lb. Bahr a  haM ay Iraat.

.......... ~ ~T g5gar-i-^-?:rgrs’a r ia!ii,i, ., j ig u

Fresh P fenk Cut

PorkRoast Or Oth«r U.S. Govtrnmunt iRtpacHd, USDA Grade A

PoHckrkdi 
wfHi flavor • 
So ecoiMmical 
m d mdrifioas. Lb. T U R K EY

Wingato

Sausage
Exceptional is the word for your Manor House turkey. H's e special kind 
of turkey, brought to fuD-pkimp mefurity while its ege it ttiE meatuerd 
only in weeks. The thickness of its broed expense of white meat it mees- 
ured in inches. And you never hed meetier drumsticksl U.S. Government- 
inspected end USDA Grade A, of course.

PuTB Pork. 
R a ^ o U r  
or Hoi, 
Tr«iy • 
braalcfasf 
iraai.

Young
Toms

Young
Hens

16 to 
24 Lb.

10 Lb. 
end op.

Senrt Oytftr Stuffing!
West Coast 03rsten Gulf Coast Oysters
UUfwmim.

D iU  Pickles Stuffing Bread Le t Santa's Helpers Solve Your G ift Problem !

Zippy Whole.
For the reUsh
dish. They're deficiout.

m > &
Mrs. Wright's. 
Available Fridey.

I'/a-Lb.
Loef

Orange Juice
$jooBeLeir Frozen. 

Chucked ful 
Off Vitamin C.

Alum inum  Fo il
2  St.? 4 9 ^Kitchen Craft. 

12 inches wide.

With Safeway’* Gift Cerfificata*. Giva avaryon# on your list 
a sura-to-plaase gift . . .  give a Saftway G ift Certificato. 

Available at all Safeway*.

^ $5.00 Denomination 
■A $10.00 Denomination
★  Ham
★  Turkey

Miracle Margarine 2S« lu e J .f
larsen’s Veg-Alĥ r̂ - “I9̂
Chow Mein Noodles U C U y . 

Mince Meat
N o .]0 0 ' 
Caa i

Corn M eal Kifchan Craft, Yellow 
Enriched. Serve corn 
bread mtifFIni tonight.

I NaaaiacK. 
OU-liaw feeAnaw.

Apple Butter Maiiatmaa. Alwayt raafy, TS Oi.
fraW S t-a r. Jar 35< Frito  Chili With Beans.

After shopping, 
what couici be better?

Pillsbury Flour 
Northern Tissue 
Paper Towels

PiStbary ta il  Eflra fratli.  ̂lb . 59<
White, tmeeth Wendieg. v  Bag VanillaExtract Westag

Imitation
A-Ou
Bottle

WMla ar 
aHartad caUn. 4 k  37<

NaHbara awarfaf aalaiw 2  3 9 « Giant Tide/W hite M agic D etergent.\ Giant 
V  a a • a a G io s t  Box 539 / Box

Rinso Blue Detergent 
Silver ‘
Breeze Detergent 
Surf Detergent
Yim Tablets H arry  Daly Dalarfanl.

AD Detergent 
All Extra Fluffy

B1»m
ei H wasKet,

BUe.
Feftifleda ir3 5 <

ra rfa tl far avarylbiaf, Larfa Q  C a  
family waUi, diA at laa . Sat V | |  '

W arlf wondara ia
waiSifif maabiaa.

Tba arfginal caalrallad ladi.

Dalaryanl. A biyb 
•adiiny dalargaal.

P rW a Efffvtlvf T h an .. FrI., aaW Sal.. Nav. 13. 14, awl IS, In Big Spriag 
Wc Reserva tha Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

Lux liquid n-oi.
ftaaNa

SAFEWAY
•  CafyrifM  IHS, Salaway Starw li i i r y it a ltA

Red Heart Dog Food 
Lifebouy Soap 
Lux Soap

Aaaarfad Sarait. i

Ctral, WbHa ar nsa. m  0  
Mas far acfhra r*af<a. JL

Swan Liquid 
Wish Liquid

Dafaryairf.
Naw yiat far dlA at.

Maa knaU 
laaadry datargaal.

Aaaarfad aalart. Rkb aad 
araamy, viMi Lai aiUdaaH. 2k  3U Aiiti Freezet'rS.ssi'Krsius:̂

/ ' .
1̂ . L . i l lfcaiE

■ A
f y  \ \  ' [J
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lot Any Ideas On Cloves? 
ee The Sultan Of Zanzibar

[By LYNN HEINZERLING 
ZANZIBAR (AP)—Anybody with 
Ibright idea for increasing the 
lisumption of cloves should get 
[touch with his highness the lul- 
li, Seyyid Sir Abdulla Bin Kbal- 

J. royal palace. Beit El-AJaib 
|uare, Zanzibar.
rhe sultan’s realm, which en- 

Impasses the tiny islands of Zan- 
^a r and Pemba off East Africa. 

4.5 million clove trees and

supplies 8 of every 10 cloves in 
the world.

The bottom has dropped out of 
that market. ’The huge warehouses 
of the Zanzibar Clove Growers As
sociation are piled high with 
^000 tons of cloves—a two-year 
backlog.

The sweet, spicy smell of cloves 
gives tho narrow streets and 
crowded bazaars of Zanzibar an 
oriental flavor, but the aroma is

tim ing sour for the merchants.
« At association headquarters, 
where the trade is controlled, they 
ten you sadly that Indonesia 
bought 8.000 tons of cloves in 1960. 
but only 3.000 in 1961. ’The 1962 
figures look even worse, A ton of 
cloves is worth about $750 on the 
world market.

India’s purchases have dropped 
from 2,500 tons to 500 tons. India 
and Indonesia traditionally are

bulwarks of the clove market. In 
the past, they have taken about 
00 per cent of the world supply.

l iie  United States still buys 
about 1.000 tons a year. Most of 
it goes into spiced meats and oth
er foods ai^l. in the form of clove 
oU. Into toothpaste, soaps, hard 
candy and ice cream.

Indonesians grind up the cloves 
and mix the powder with tobacco 
to make a cigarette with a sharp 
taste and odor. Clove growers 
here say somewhat petulantly that 
Indonesia has been buying so 
many Soviet MIGs and other mili
tary hardware that Zanzibar 
cloves have become a luxury.

In India, cloves are popular as 
a food spice and even more prized 
by devotees of the betel nut. They 
wrap a betel nut in a leaf along

with a clove and en)oy the sharp 
flavor for hours.

The sultan is interested in the 
trade for a number of reasons. 
It provides a living for a good 
many of his subjects. It normally 
provides a third of all government 
revenue in the form of export 
taxes.

’The clove which you see stuck 
in the ham is the unopened ftower 
bud of the clove tree. ’The buds 
are picked by hand when they be
gin to turn pink and are almost 
ready to open. For the huge crop 
of 1957, more than 40.000 Africans 
came over from the mainland to 
help.

In seeking new markets for the 
pungent l i^ e  buds, such prod
ucts as clove-scented insecticides, 
clove-flavored apple and prune

Juices, deodorants, elove-flavored 
obocolate and an Insect repellent 
have been produced. Because they 
do repel insects, clove buds are 
being woven into coat hangers and 
sold in London.

Wins Competition
Gapt. Donald L. EvHt was 

named pilot of the month for the 
331 PIS at Webb AFB. He scored 
100 per cent in the squadron In
centive program to win the com
petition. Capt. Evitt has 2.045 to
tal flying hours, of which 013 are 
in the F-102A. He is a rated sen
ior pilot and holds an expert in
terceptor pilot rating in the Afar 
Defense Command.
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DEAR ABBY

Sounds Like 
A Movie!

3 E K

DEAR ABBY: Last night, while 
1 had bridge club, my husband 
went to a drive-ln movie. When 
he came hwne at I o’clock in the 
morning he said, “Now don’t get

I
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Bleu Cheese Dressing 
Cream Topping

J r o & J a u  3 o o e li if

14-Ot.
U Ctn.

iMariM. Stm S-Oi.'
>ith m U4, Jm

U mtim. M U iM I M

pflTflf Nnor RitK tri*nM, 
nU)^ (vi.e«i.ctik...n«7

Pgrfv nin t***n*.rill I J  UI|J •'■4 «r HicUry Sm*U4. Ct*.

J O t.
C«a

O m H
Ch.

l O l .

Your Nearest 
G O LD  B O N D  S T A M P  

R ED EM P T IO N  CENTER
It 1206 Gregg

CranbenY Sauce
Speed Peaches K 
Pumpkin 
Lucerne Milk

Cape
Cod
jellied

American Beauty Fancy. 
For all holiday pastry.

Evaporated.
No better 
milk in a can and 
so economical.

^uaranittd ProJuct

Poialoes
Red, U. S. No. 1
Ideal all purpose 
potatoes. Hearty food 
for hearty eaters.

Pascal Celery 
Texas Yams

U . S . H . U , r 9 ^  
FrtUi end cri»p. St«K ww

K3n Dried. 
U. S. Ne. 1. Lk

Fretk Oeasn Spray,
l-Lk
Cale

with magic flavec. n g

VaLs QaU!
Pure Black Pepper
Trador Horn. .

^  2 9 ^
PoullrySeasoningc-e.wfel9<  
Rubbed Sage f r w  'c19<
Stuffing ri,”’ 29’
Brown Sugar 15̂
Pop Corn 2^29<

Ifjo n  Q o o J S u f t !

Whipping Cream 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Cake Decorations^Hinr 
Horseradish 21«
Durkee's Cocoanut 21f
Cream Cheese 2 
Marshmallows

Juicy. Lk.

Cranbenies 
Emperor Grapes

Mandarin Granges 2 
Dried Peaches ^̂ ' 43< 
Baby Limas

* 4 4 i) .

Paisley
Yellow Onions ~ 
Coconuts JiJf .Vmt., C4Wh 
Unpitted Dates

Rg Bars ,‘si-!:'wi.uwK.... 2«. 35< 
Fruit Cake Loaf MrvWrffM't. 67̂  
Fruit Cake Ring Mn.Wr^M’i. 3if. 11"

Dressing 
Prunes

- . v i i h

u . 5 <

2^29*
'̂ 43*

JSaLtru ^talureif
..4

SoFFIowor SoUd. 
Joy-SoFf. For lalodi.

Town Houso.
idool for hoeKFiful brookfosfi.

R ye Bread
1 9 <

Cinnamon Rolls a a .
Mrt. W rl^ .. (1« tM  ) ll'A-Ow #  € y
^  Wm Mmt m  WwwiL K f .  m a W w

r« r .S ‘ Cake .̂ 0. 39<

Bfwmclk. I-Cowwt. L#el

Grape Jam 
Waffles

O r P o o ch  or Plum  J a m .
Shoifo. W hat could 32-Os.^ 
bo bottor with toast?  Ja r

Frozen Dessert
5 9 <Lucomo Ico hdilk. '/i-GaL 

3 popular flavors. C tn .

THE WORLD WE 
LIVE IN by the Editors of LIFE
VOLUME

3
**Tfio Eonh And 
Tho Unfvono**

N o w o n  
Sole

$ |2 9
Per Copy SAFIWAYI

Comfdoto yowr eot or bwy a  coiwploto eot. Volumo Oiw "Tho PlTsf 
Four Billion Yoon" imd Volwsno Two "Tho Dovotopmonl of Ufa" 
oro tHH ovoiloblo. Jwel $1.29 ooch.

Bol-otr Frozon. 6-count. 
Sorvo with Shasta Jams.

SAFEWAY Mince Pie 
MeUorine

coMPUiE yom sn uowiu
■Ak-WsvX'.v.. . S - .   . . .  .v.-.N • .*».

O r PHRipkin P it.
l>Mb.Bal*air Frozan.

Big 8" family liza. Pkg.

Joyaft. -

Asaortad flavors. '/i-Gal,
Sarva at pit fopping. Ctn.

i. V
J.-

mad at noo. I fell aalaep at the 
drive-fa) movie and nobody woka 
m t up." Can thia he true?

GRAND SLAM
DEAR ORA.MP: H la rt«M laaa 

aoaogh ta bo troa. .j-
•  •  a

DEAR ABBY: I wae told net 
to wear black to a  wadding. I 
went out and bought a new dresa, 
although I had a porfectly good 
(new) black one in my ckwet. 
When I got to the wedding, two 
out of five women were wearing 
black droBsaa. ’Tha wedding waa 
at 7:00 p.m. Pleaat anawar in tho 
paper. I want to sottlo thU with 
someone.

ELKHART
DEAR ELKHART: U U givea 

yao aay saUafactiaa ta knew that 
YOU were n a re  apprapriately 
dreaaad thaa tha wanaan fas Mack 
-K ara M is.

•  a a
DEAR ABBY: This is for tha 

15-yoar-old girl who aignad bar- 
aetf SLAVE because b n  mother 
asked her to do a  few chores 
around tho house.

I. too, felt that I waa being 
Imposed upon because my moth
er insisted that I help with the 
housework. Now that I have a 
home of my own I am sorry I 
didn’t learn more under my 
mother’s supervision. Do . y o u 
know how to mop and wax tile 
floon? And how to polish fumi- 
turo properly? Can you wash and 
iron your husband's shirts? Do 
you know how to clean an oven? 
And defrost a refrigerator? Do 
you know what to do if a fuse 
Mows? Can you buy groceries in 
the right amounts? Unloss you can 
answer yes to all thesa questions. 
(k»’t complain.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I would Ilka to 

know what you think about a 18- 
year-old girl buying her boyfriend 
a shirt that nutches her blouse. 
He la II and we have been going 
together for about a year.

FAITHFUL READER
DEAR READER: Don’t *’sar- 

pe«M“ him wtth M. Ask hlaa fkat.
•  •  •

What’8 OB your mfaad? For a 
porsooal reply, aead a  aatf-ad- 
drtsaad stampod onvelopa to 
Abby, Box 3315, Beverly R i l l s ,  
Calif.

•  •  •
For Abby** booklat. “Bow To 

Rave A Loveb WodtUng," asnd 
SO ow ts to ABBY, Bos 015. Bev
erly Hina. Calif.

Big Gay When 
Railroad Came
ETAMTORD (B — 9tiH wltMa 

tha mooMry of UrlBg men k  was 
a groat day whea a railroad first 
resched a towa.

Oaa examplo was Stamford, to 
wtoch rail aarrice cams 0  years 
ago as of last Fob. 11.

AB day loag pcopt# u tbered  for 
tho groat ceremony. Sonne came 
oa horseback, some in wagons, 
others In hacks and surreys.

The older children were tskea 
by their teacher for this historis 
o v e a t

FtoaOy about sunset there esmo 
chugging into Stomford tho firW 
pssMnger train ever the tracks 
of the Texas Caatral Railway frov* 
Albany. 40 miles sway.

The Uttle engine with H ait^ 
Holt as conductor and John Fred, 
erick 'Dutch John) Uloth as ew 
gioeer. represented industry and 
progress to s town which had 
started hardly six weeks earl>er. 
Jaa. 1. 1980

’There were grown people there 
that day who had never seen a 
train,” a pioneer recalls 

“ It was a dream come true as 
that train came to a stop with a 
flourish of importance.” the late 
R. V Colbert, another pioneer ot 
the town, said many years ago. 
*’I remember we had lunch with 
Col. C. Hamilton in a little lunch
room near the tracks ”

In November 138S. the Stamford 
townsite was formed by the Swen
son Ranch Interesta when the 
Texas Central Railway wanted to 
extend iU lines and the people of 
thia section needed a closer mar
ket for their products 

Henry McHarg. president of the 
Texas Central Railway 'later the 
MKT>. named the new town for 
his old home of Stamford. Conn.

One of the streets of the town 
was named Hamilton, another Me- 
Harg. and of course, one ia Swen
son.

Another story in connoetkm with 
that day concerns the two men 
who brought the train in. Holt 
and UloB).

’Their last run together over the 
MKT w u  March 13. It36. While 
there were seven years differenen 
in their ages, both men died in 
IMI. ‘n tty  both went to echool at 
Walnut Springs at the same time 
for one year and fimt worked to
c h e r  out af Walnut Springa ia 
lan . running n mixed train, an 

eid-faahioaad oil burner.

H0M(S*ST0R(S*IKDiJSTRI(S
#  I i  A c a n
•  l i i v i i v i l f l



A Devptionil For, The Day
Be zealous to be found by him without spot or blem
ish, and at peace. (II Peter 3:14. RSV.)
PRAV'ER: Dear Father, as I have so freely received 
from Thee, help me in return to give. As I meet my 
neighbor today, give me wisdom to pray for him. For 
Christ’s sake and in His name. Amen.

<From The ‘Upper Room') ■

Industrially Significant
Announcement that Odessa Natural 

Gasoline Company has contracted to sup
ply Texas Electric 5!er>ice Company »-ith 
fuel for its Morgan Creek power gener
ating plant is of more than passing inter- 
e.st to this area.

It is, in fact, of considerable indastrial 
significance. Not only will this assure 
TKfiCO of an adequate source of fuel for 
its largest single generating unit in the 
system, but it will secure future additions 
to meet growing area power needs.

Moreover. Odessa Natural Gasoline 
Company will construct its 120-mile 120- 
in. and 10-in.) line so that it will be in

proximity to both Odessa and Big Spring. 
At these points the line will have con
nections with Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany, thus adding flexibility as well as 
total supply which will be available to 
the industrial complexes in the two cities.

Beyond this, the step represents the 
utilisation of a fuel resource of the Per
mian Basin in the Permian Basin rather 
than being obliged to export it to out- 
of-state markets. This will have a bene
ficial effect on our economy, especially 
since it is being developed at the hands 
of West Texans.

Back Up Those Steers!
PViday’s encounter between the Big 

Spring Steers and the Abilene Eagles 
isn’t exactly a do-or-die situation We’ll 
survive if we don't win We’ll be out 
of the district race hut we will still have 
S.an .Angelo to tackle 

But how much sweeter it would he to 
win and thils go into that final game 
with a fighting chance to pull the im
possible and win the dustrict.

Based on cold analysis/ we couldn't be 
classed as favorites. '\’et. our squad of

players this year has played with its 
heart as well as its hands and feet, and 
this sometimes makes the dope bucket 
’touk silly. One of the reasons the lads 
have played with such fire is because 
they have had an equally fired-up bunch 
of fans whooping it up from the stands.

We know we can count on the bo>-s to 
do a little bit more than their beat, and 
we hope we can count on the fans to do 
as much.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The 'Disunited Nations'

WASHINGTON—lust what Is the Unit
ed Nations today* Moet Americans have 
not yet become aware of the fact that the 
name itself is a misnomer An appro
priate title would be the “disunited na
tions”  For this organization of high pur
pose is badly split. Such members as the 
I'nited States. Great Britain and France 
_who have done so much to advance 
economic and aocial progress in the world 
—are in the minority. They are witnum- 
bered in votes, and subject to the whim of 
a galaxy of small nations A group com
posed mostly of the uncivilized, backward 
and underdeveloped countries of the world 
now rules the United Nations.

A vote just a week ago in the I ’ N w as 
an eye opener. By a big majority, the 
small nation.s voted tor the expulsion of a 
member—the Republic of South .Africa— 
whose internal prohlems are not being 
handled to the satisfaction of this new 
majority. To meddle in the internal af
fairs of a member state is a violation of 
the charter of the U N , but this didn’t 
deter the new majority, srhich completely 
rii.sregarded the specific wording of the 
charter.

There are lOA member nations in the 
organization. Russia has three wdes, 
though the United States has only one. 
Representation has no relationship to pop
ulation. nor is it on the basis of financial 
or economic equities.

In favor of the resolution to expel South 
Afnca. there were 67 member nations, 
and 16 against. There were 23 member 
nations which “abstained" This mr=ns 
they felt they would he embarras.sed if 
their \o*ed either way How many Amen- 
caris know e^en where some of these 
countries are to he found on the world 
map* Here Is the list of the 67 which 
rule the U N today;

Afghanistan. Algeria. Burma. Burundi, 
famhodia. Cameroun. Ceylon. Chad. Con
go. Brazzanlle. Congo. Leopoldville. Cy
prus. Dahomey. Ethiopia 

Also. Ghana. Cfuinea. Haiti. India. In
donesia. Iran. Iraq. Ivory Coasf. Jamaica. 
Jordan. Ij *os I>ehanon. Liberia IJhya 

Also Madaga‘car. Malaya. Mall Mau
ritania Moroeco, Nepal. Niger. Nigeria. 
Rwanda

Also. Saudi Arabia. Senegal. Sierra 
one Somalia. Sudan Syria. Tanganyika. 
Togo Trinidad Tobago. Tunisia. Uganda. 
United Arab Republic. Upper Volta 

Also Yemen China. Israel. Mexico. 
Takistan. Philippines U S S R .  Byelo
russia. Ukraine. .Alhania. Bulgaria 

Also. Cuba Oechoskivakia. Hungary. 
Mongolia. Poland. Romania. Yugoslavia.

The lad 12 listed above comprise the 
Communist-bloc countries

Nationalist China voted with the ma
jority for political reasons, hut it is hard 
to explain the sote by Mexico and by the 
Philippines or Pakistan and other nations 
which get substantial amounts of “for
eign aid" from the United Stales But. 
eien omitting this latter group, it is im
portant to note that stiU voting against 
the United Stales were more than M na
tions—a majority of the 106 members 

Here are the 16 countries which sup
ported the U N charter and hence cast 
their votes again.st the resolution to ex
pel South Africa

Australia. Belgium. Canada. France, 
Greece. Ireland. Japan. laixemhourg 

Th* Netherlands, New 2>aland. Portu

gal. South Africa, .Spain. Turkey, United 
Kingdom. United States 

The list of those 23 countries which ab
stained is also interesting For among 
them are many friends of the I ’nitcd 
States in Latin America. Scandinavia 
and elsewhere Unfortunately, even if they 
had voted with the 16 who opposed the 
resolution, the total vote would have been 
only 39 So it is the hig group of small 
nations, numbering more than the M 
necessary for a majority, which makes the 
United Nations a heiress and perhaps 
useless body as an international force. 
This new majority can play a decisive 
role in amending the charter so as to he 
able to wield even more power in the 
U.N. as again.st the United States and its 
allies
fCoprnsfc* ISM. N»w York  R rro ld  Trltoono. In f I

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Americans call for a strong policy in 
restraining communism and then seem 
surprised when it works They have be
come so cynical in attributing cynicism 
to the Communists that they often miss 
the main point of the cold war The 
Western object in the cold war is to en
force a minimum of correct behaxior 
on the Communist world, which would 
otherwise behave badly.

On the whole this policy docs not fail, 
as one might conclude from fearful com
ments. It has succeeded remarkably well.

It is not surprising, and should not be. 
that the American prisoners were re
leased by the head of the pro-Communist 
I<aotians, Prince Souphanouvong. He 
said he would do so, as part of a big 
power agreement on Laos, and he did. 
Whether he wanted to. we cannot sav. 
But he virtually had to release them.

This is a sign that the big power agree
ment IS working, at least for the mo
ment There is no telling how long this 
reluctant co^iperation will last in a gi\en 
ca.se When the Communists are put un
der pressure to behave they are apt to 
be as surly and to make their compliance 
a t grudging as they can. and to press 
the other side to the limit of endurance. 
Their record with prisoners is par
ticularly aggravating because they know 
the humanitarian concern in the West 
with individuals in trouble, and they ex
ploit it.

But even with prisoners they ultimate
ly d'sgorge.

The long chain of East West dividing 
lines and buffer zones is strewn with 
rough agreements of this .sort, enforced 
on the Communists hy Western firmness 
and strength. The Communists cause as 
much trouble as they can get away with 
—it IS often considerable—hut they still 
toe the line in a crude fashion, over a 
period of time. They try and try again 
to break out but they rarely succe^.

This is the tr iu m ^  of Western policy.
This is probably the nearest approach 

to stability that is possible in today’s 
world .So for all its irritations, there 
ire  the strongest reasons for appreciating 
its value and its fundamental success.

The Big Spring Herald
-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE .MONITOR 

• • •
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DMIaa L

■aria-

Up to R point we were as interested 
aid  excited as ^nyone in Tcl.star. the 
communications satellite which, as every
one says, shrinks the world to the size of 
an or«inge and brings all of us into inti
mate touch Then someone der ided that 
an appropriate use of this marvel was a 
direct telecast from Paris of the latest 
fashions And with that mir interest began 
to ehb as the water drains from the tub 
when someone pulls the p'lig.

If is not that we begrudge the French 
their fashions They seem to have a flair 
ff>r such things At least -Uipy have cwi- 
vinted a lot of people that they have such 
a flair. Nor do we grumble much at the 
breathless hush which follows the news 
that Givenchy has set the fashion world 
in a twitter with a fluffy strapless gown 
with bodice of pale pink osprey feathers 
and long unrlerdrawers of sequined silk.

What riles us is the thought that there 
is any need for dispatch in such matters. 
TV world, it seems to us. made out 
pretty well when «ich intelligence travel
ed by alow boat and occasionally washed 
overboard in a high sea 

Whither science, we ask?

Y UKVy  I

.. :/ i
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Cuban Situation Getting Confused

WASHINGTON (.AP) — What 
seemed simple is sticky. What 
looked calm is disturbed And P'i- 
del Castro, who wasn t talked to, 
became very talkative That’s the 
•tory three weeks after the Cuban 
crisis reached the explosive point

If the picture isn t completely 
ugly now. it s far from pretty. In 
fact, it s a mess And the reported 
new offer by Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev—with many condi
tions attached-rto pull his jet 
bombers out of Cuba hasn't 
helped to untangle the situation.

It aiipeared clear from last 
month's letter exchange of Presi
dent Ke.incdy and Khrushchev 
that they agrw f

1 Russia would demolish its 
missile sites in Cuba and take its 
missiles back home.

2 .A U N team would conduct

on-site inspection in Cuba to be 
sure Cuba's offensive weapons 
were truly removed.

Rl'T AI.L THIS apparently was 
arranged between the President 
and the premier wKhout asking 
Castro how he felt about letting 
U N inspectors roam around Cuba. 
He put in his two cents in a hur- 
rv

When U Thant, the acting U N. 
secretary-general went to Cuba to 
arrange for the inspection, he 
talked with Castro two days and 
then returned to New York. His 
U.N inspectors returned with him 
—Castro would have nothing to do 
with them.

Khrushchev hustled his first 
deputy premier, Anastas 1. Miko- 
yan. over to see Castro. He's been 
in Cuba almost two weeks But

H a l  B o y l e
Up To Snuff Again

NEW YORK <AP'-What is it 
President John Adams. Dolley 
.Madison. Voltaire. Napoleon Bona
parte and Rahe Ruth had in 
common*

Why. they all used snuff 
You may have thought that 

snuff went out with the perig 
wig or the hustle Fie on your ig 
norance. sir* A double fie’

The so-called “Great .Age of 
Snuff ” in Europ*' was during the 
16th and 17th centuries and was 
largely a privilege of the aristoc
racy. But snuff IS now in i ts  sec
ond great age. and has more de
votees in this country than during 
the I’ S Revolution 

“ .America leads the world in 
snuff, and we use far more than 
all the rest of the people on earth 
put together.” proudly proclaimed 
O rry  Gilmartin spokesman for 
the Snuff Information Center.

"Our production last year was 
34 million pounds with a retail val
ue of S60 millior That ran he 
compared with a production of 
only three million pounds in 167S.’' 

Gilmartin estimates America’s 
snuff rlieniele at about six million 
The reason you don't notice them 
is that few sniff snuff in public 
anymore Most simply park their 
snuff under their lower lip. or be
tween cheek and gum. and let it 
slowly dissolve.

“Snuff precedes the di>.«)very of 
America.'■ said Gilmartin. "Indi

ans here ciLstomarily sniffed it 
through an eight-inch reed called 
a cubit ’■

Explorers brought snuff back to 
Portugal Jean Nicot. French am 
bassador to lashon. .sent samples 
home to his queen. Catherine de 
Medici, who spread the fad 
through European nobility. NicxH’s 
reward: He gave his name to nic
otine

Snuff comes in two forms—dry 
and finely powdered, knovsn in 
the trade as “scotch." and 
“moist.' which is coarse cut.

There are some 60 brands, fla
vored with licorice, clove, cinna
mon. wmtergreen and other fla
voring ingredients Each manu
facturer guards his .secret formula 
as carefully a.s do the makers of 
fine whiskies or Coca-Cola

So far no one has thought of 
coming up with a whi.sky-or cola- 
flavorcd snuff, thus combining the 
varKMLs markets

Why would anyone want to take 
snuff* There are several reasons 
T'ou don't have to light it. filter it 
or puff if—and it leaves the hands 
free to work Second, it is inex
pensive A weekly supply of three 
ounces costs about .16 cents.

Many of its fans also claim snuff 
helps clear their sinuses, settle 
their stomachs and relax their 
nerves And. finally snuff doesn't 
start forest fires or cause explo
sions in chemical factories

NO ONE IN' the United .Sl.itcs is 
pretending to know what hap
pened between Castro and Miko- 
yan. It looks like a fair het that 
Cuban-Russian relations are in a 
mess, too

At the United Nations, where 
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
and his American team have been 
negotiating with the Russians, 
there have been no indications of 
progress

Kennedy could lend a kit of il
lumination on all this if he held 
a news conference and either 
made a statement or answered 
questions But he hasn't held one 
since Sept IT—long before the cri
sis boiled up.

And on lop of all this the Ken
nedy administration appears to be 
self-consrious atmut what looked 
like a presidential phnlge not to 
invade (’iiha if the offensive weap
ons were withdrawn and inspec
tion was permitted.

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Makeup Minimizes Dark Circles Under Eyes

Bt JOSEPH G. MOIAEB. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner Please give 

me .some information on the tre.it- 
ment of dark circles under the 
eyes I am 41 and have had a 
hysterectomy. I have always been 
a little dark under the eyes hut 
it seems to be getting worse and 
1 am real self-conscious.—MRS 
N. \ .

1641 Big aphag. Nov. U, 1N2 -CHARLESTON (W, VA.) MAIL

I wish people would stop fret
ting about “d.irk circles " But I 
siippo'-e they won’t It the vag.i 
ries of feminine cosmetics were 
to make d.irk circles stylish, then 
no doubt I would start getting as 
many requests for help in acquir
ing circles as I now get of the 
opposite.

The operation has nothing to do 
with the circles Neither d o e s  
health have anything to do with 
circles except indirectly.

The skin of the eyelids is thin. 
It contains the tame pigments 
fcoloring m atter) that all skin 
has. but the prominence of the 
colw can vary considerably. The 
amount of wrater in the tissues 
affects H. Brunettes have more 
"circle" problem than hlondes. 
I»ss of wreight can accentuate 
the circlet. High cheek hones can 
make the circles more prominent.

If the skin becomes unduly sag
gy, It it possible to have a tuck 
taken Irt plas(|e aurgery, 11 the

matter is of sufficient importance 
to warrant this

Rut in general careful make-up 
to disguise the coloring is the best 
answer That and learning not to 
deceive youraelf, because I’ve no
ticed that sonfie people upset them
selves needlessly. Something or 
other attracts their attention to 
the “circles," and they start peer
ing into the mirror thirteen times 
a liny. Every lime they look, the 
circles seem darker, whereas 
they.haven’t really changed at all.

Sneaky Disea.se" 'Such inquiries 
should be addressed to Dr Mol
ner in care of 1116 Big Spring 
Herald.)

Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has diabetes I try to rook every
thing without sugar He always 
liked his beer and whisky once in 
a while. The doctors says “ No”  
Is there any cure for diabetes’’ 
Where does it come from in the 
first place* He has gained so 
much weight, all in his stomach. 
-M B S E H

Ha certainly should avoid alco
hol—and besides that, he is eat
ing loo much, which he absolutely 
must not do If he expects to keep 
diabetes under contr^. There’s no 
"cure" for diabetes, but w i t h

Koper diet and medication K can 
prevented from interfering 

with ordinary, normal life For a 
very complete outline of what to 
do and what not to do, send 2S 
cents in coin and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and re
quest ipy booklet. "Diabetes, the

Dear Dr. Molner: My doctor 
sa.vs I have an "enlarged ring" 
but that I don’t have a hernia. 
What could cause th is?-T . S.

There are .spares in the groin 
c.illed “ingiiin.ll rings”  It is 
through these that an inguinal or 
groin rupture can o<Tur. Some
times the “ ring ” can hr felt dis
tinctly by an examining doctor, 
yet thfre is no hernia TTii.s Is a 
"relaxed inguinal ring.” It re
quires no treatment. And it prob
ably wasn’t "caused’' by any
thing.

Troubled with varieose veins? 
To make sure you are doing all 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of the 
Rig Spring Herald requesting my 
booklet. “How To Deal With Vari
cose Veins," enrlosing a long.
self-addressed, stamped e n v e l^
and 20 cents in coin to rover 
cost of printing and handling

Dr. Molner welcomes .ill reader 
mail. Nit regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dal
ly, he It unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers' questions 
are inrorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

»

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Specialty Of The House

It was a desolate atretch of road in 
New Mexico. Our road map said it was 
91 miles to the next town. It was lunch 
time so we decided to stop in the tiny 
town we were passing through. •

All the buildings were from a time long 
past. They looked like those false front 
buildings in TV westerns. The cafe 
matched the patte||n.

WE WAIJCED in and the cafe was 
empty except for a proprietor, a red
faced individual with a white apron, 
kerchief and folded paper sack hat. The 
walls were bare and the ceiling was enor
mously high. The glass case that held up 
the cash register was also empty, except 
for three pairs of used cowboy boots, ob
viously on sale.

He greeted us and indicated a booth, 
one of three along the wall. There were 
no menus, but a wide variety of dishes 
were listed on the rear wall. We began 
picking and choosing from the list, but he 
was out of all of them.

"How about a bowl of chili." he asked. 
My good wife Joyce had laryngitis and 
was afraid to try it.

grease and dog m eat." That didn't help 
her decide.

"Let me give you a sample," he said. 
He scurried back to the kitchen before 
the could say no. He was back with a 
amall plate and a apoonful of chili.

Sure enough it wasn’t bad and we both 
had a bowl.

Then a pair of truck drivera came in. 
They went through a similar exchange 
with the proprietor and ended up with a 
bowl of chili. A third couple came in; 
sure enough, they finally settled on bowls 
of chili, after exhausting the imposing list 
of delicacies on the wall.

THIS ISN’T the kind of chili you are 
used to," he assured her. “ It's got real 
beef in it, not just a bunch of hot sauce.

•TVE JUST COOKED up a batch.” he 
told them. "I make the best chili there 
is. The chili business is suffering from 
those big-city places that mix- up some 
chili peppers and beans and call it 
chili.”

After hearing his spell three times, we 
finally decided he didn't have anything 
else in the place but chili. I think the 
others decided the same thing. But we all 
ate the chili with gusto. I think one of tha 
truck drivers had seconds, which enor
mously pleased the little man who was 
so proud of his chili.

And it was good, as a matter of fact.
- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
A Great Opera Personage Returns

MAY HAVE TO BE A SHOTGUN AFFAIR

«hat agreement the two men 
reached, if any. is still'not known.

Meanwhile Castro laid down de
mands of his own without prom
ising anything He wants the 
I'nited States not only to end its 
offensive arms blockade of Cuba 
but to abandon its naval base at 
Guantanamo The United States 
won't even listen to this.

A gray-haired woman, full of charm, 
authority, years and honors, is back at 
the Metropolitan Opera House, where she 
reigned in the 'thirties and ‘forties, tact
fully trying to transfer some of her great 
know-how to a new generation of stars 

She is the legendary liOtte 1-ehmann, 
who has been called “the moat ansto- 
rratic of artists and the most intelligent " 
Now. on the eve of her 7Sth birthday 
anniversary 'Feb. 27. 1963', Mme Leh
mann has been coaxed out of semi- 
retirement in Santa Barbara. Calif , to 
help coach Richard Strauss’s “Der Rosen- 
kavalier”

is to forget pleasure and to devote himself 
solely to music.

THE ONI.V ( HECK on Cuba has 
been hy .\merican planes taking 
photographs This country was 
satisfied the Rus.sians were dis
mantling the missile bases 

And the US Navy has con
firmed that Russian ships have 
hauled away 42 missile-like ob
jects but the Russians didn't 'et 
the .Navy see them all individu
ally.

But that s a long w.iy from the 
UN inspection team Kenncity 
seemed to have in mind for check
ing in Cuba itself to see that no 
missiles were left behind for pos
sible use some other rainy day 

So the inspection problem is up 
in the air. So is another one— 
the question of bombers 

President Kennedy made it 
clear to Khrushchev that Soviet 
jet bombers—as well as Soviet 
missiles—wxHild have to be re
moved from the island. But au
thoritative sources who reported 
Khrushchev s new offer to take 
hack the planes say that he a t
tached so many “ifs that a 
prompt settlement is not seen by 
U S. negotiators.

IN' THIS OPERA .she was acclaimeil 
the greatest Marschallin of her genera
tion. Nor has any soprano arisen since 
Mme Lehmann’s retirement to challenge 
this appraisal In beauty of person, voice 
and performance she ravished a genera
tion of opera-goers

Still an exceptionally handsome woman, 
with a serene hut animated face, a clear, 
smooth skin and lively blue eyes, she 
sat in the suite of her Park Avenue hotel 
the other day and discussed opera, old 
and new.

"IT IS A HARSH life," continued Mme. 
Lehmann, who was hailed as a queen in 
opera houses both here and abroad for 
almost 40 years “One modem invention 
has made it even harsher—the airplane. 
Because the plane annihilates time and 
.space, it encourages a singer to attempt 
too many engagements 

“From the point of view of the linger, 
it is a great hardship to fly from ona 
climate to another And from the point of 
view of the opera, itself, it discourages 
ensemble singing, which is the glory of 
any opera house Singers don’t stay put 
long enough to he (used into a glonout 
ensemble as in the old days.

MME. LEHMANN’ is only amused by 
all the talk of the "new look" in o p era - 
no temper, no temperament no claques, 
diet-conscious-aite-10 prima donnas, and 
trrmendoas improvement in acting on the 
operatic stage In her opinion, the more 
opera and opera start change, the more 
they are the same

“First of all. one must make a distinc
tion between temper and temperament." 
she said, and laughed “ I had both M’hen 
I was .young. I was always in hysterics.

"AS FOR ArTING." Mme. Lehmann 
went on—and with an amused smile— 
“ no one can say that opera la better 
acted today than yesterday I love to se« 
opera well acted But if it is magnificentl.r 
sung”— and Mme I>ehmann mentioned 
a Metropolitan .soprano of glorious voice, 
ample girth and no perceptible gifts as 
an actress—“who cares how it is acted* 
If one hears an overwhelming voice, noth
ing else m atters'"

Mme I,ehmann has never been a wom
an to waste time Since her retirement 
in I9M. she has taught music, devoted 
herself to painting and t.iken up ceram
ics A many-faceted artist she is th* 
author of several hooks including poetry, 
volumes on the art of singing M’ben sho 
came F-ast. she brougN with her a 
finished manuscript on the life and operas; 
of Richard Strauss, whom she knev^ 
well

"B l T." SHE ADDED. "I never belong
ed to the category of prima donnas who 
throw shoes' No. I never threw shoes or 
anyihing else* But opera will always he 
the same The strain is constant for a 
singer.

“We are always haunted by fear of 
catching a cold, or forgetting a word 
or even a wtwle line My advice to any 
young person seeking a career in opera

"WHEN 'DER Boaenkavalier' is sung \  
next Monday night 'Nov It), I have 
been asked to take a how." said Mme. 
Lehmann who has stood before the 
golden curtain hundreds of times and 
heard the Met echo and re-ccho with ap- 
plau.se (or her performances ’ But after 
all these years, the very thougN makes 
me feel shy "
•CoprrW hl IMS T b h M  r r s tu r*  a rn o icB U  la r  |

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Loud But Not Clear

WASHINGTON -  “Now take it ea.«y." 
said Dr. Clarence W Couchmaster, the 
nation’s psychiatrist, to the writhing 
patient on his couch "Just tell me once 
more . . ."

"Whatever it is”  hollered Hollerguy, 
“ Im  against it. That is. unless I’m for
it "

frozen in the attitude that calls for re
joining Prussia to the rest of the Father- 
land. although the get-together swears 
at Adenauer s membership in the Common 
Market and his very useful friendship 
with France ’’

"NATION’S AND their leaders are like
that, loo." pronounced Dr Couchmaster. 
"They suffer from compulsory attitudes 
Even when the altitude is against logic 
and reality, the victims are atuck with
it."

"SOMETIMES I HOLLER so loud that 
people can’t hear what I say,” admitted 
Hollerguy sadly

“.Sometimes 1 don’t want In be for and 
against everything." roared Hollerguy, 
who always hollers like that. “ My friends 
fell me I’m irrational.”

“SO IS KHRUSHCHEV, for example, 
irrationahly for Red China in the present 
Sino-lndian war. It’s a compulsory atti
tude that Old K. has to take He’s got to 
he for Communism everywhere. Just as 
Ben Bella of Algeria has to be for anti
imperialism everywhere You can’t ex
pert the leader of an ex-colony to be any
thing else”

“Some of the Latin Americans hava 
the same trouble." nodded Couchmaster 
in sympathy “ For years the laitionns 
have been striking a belligerent and 
pious attitude against Yankee interven
tion in (heir internal affairs They have 
yelled so loud again.st this that nobody 
can hear them now that they’re saying 
that the U S A. ought to throw internal 
Communism out of Cuba In one breath, 
the I.atinns shouted that (hey don't want 
the Alliance for Progress if it means 
domination hy North American interests. 
But lately, they’ve been shouting that tha 
Alliance for Progress is no good unless Iha 
Yankee dollar drives out the Red sub
version and Russian-oriented aocialism. 
These compulsory attitudes make their 
victims vet7  inconsistent and often make 
ihem inarticulate.”

"Doesn’t Ben Bella mean it*"
"Not necessarily He needs Western aid 

and protection. But he’s got to holler 
against things, as you do, and as Nasser 
of Egypt has to holler against Israel. 
These men couldn't stay in power at 
home if they ever relaxed their compul- 
sorv altitudes."

"NOBODY LIRTEN.S to guys like me." 
wailed Hollerguy. "The more I holler, tha 
less I’m heard”

"B IT  I IMIN’T Just holler again.st. 
Sometimes. I holler for."

"So does Chiang Kai-shek." asserted 
Dr Couchmaster, who knows the motives 
of men and nations "Old Chiang and his 
government couldn’t exist if they were 
ever .separated from the policy of a re
turn to the Chinese Mainland. No matter 
how unrealistic it may sound. Nationalist 
China must stay yoked to the proposi
tion of over-throwing Red China. It isn’t 
insincerity, but it Isn’t a free choice of 
political position either ”

“That may be your salvation."^ replied 
Dr. Couchmaster soothingly. "It may he 
the world’s solution, too. TIm* world might 
be better off if we didn't pay too much 
atlentinn to bellows against anti imperial
ism. threats of war by dictators who 
haven't any idea of waging it, statesmen 
whose false positions are transparently 
phony, agitators who say one thing and 
mean another ”

"But will guys like me ever quit hol
lering*" asked Hollerguy.

"MEN WITH MY ailment are always 
sincere." cried Hollerguy.

"Not till the laws of human nature are 
amended.” was the sagacious reply of 
Dr Garence W. Couchmaater. ' But it 
would do you good to find out that no
body’s listening very hard.

(OI(U1biil»4 MrKiuiht BrMIrsts. Inf J

"Not necessarily,” repeated Couchmas- 
ter. "Adenauer nt Weet Germany prob
ably isn't as strong for All-Germany re
unification as he makes out. It couldn’t 
he accomplished without loss of power 
to himself and prosperity for his country. 
Reunification would weaken Adenauer’s 
military alliances with the West and en
rage enemies ta tha East. But he’s

Frogmen's First Job
TUCSON, Aril tg) _  Tucson's fire 

department trained a special, elite crops 
of underwater expert.^.

Tito first assignment given this special 
group wakto clean debris from tha drain 
• t a city park pond.
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Livestock In Capital
A herd af cattle meves atoag the mala strrei ef Vadux, capital ef 
the Uay prtacipallty of l.lerh(eBBteia In the center ef Earepe. la the 
barkgreuad la the Vaduz City HaU. Vaduz has no railroad stollon 
awd. theugh iaienuiliewal trains pass through Lichtensteta. they 
doa t bother to meatloa It In timetables, moch less stop. Liechlea- 
nteta has 17,ICS resMeats hat It has no daily newspapers, no nlr- 
port, no easterns officials, no army—and uses Swiss francs far 
moaey.

Liechtenstein: A 
Tiny, Tidy Nation

By I/)YA1. GOU.D 
VADL'Z. Liechtenstein ' —

There's no railroad station in this 
capital of the poncipality of 
Liechtenstein. International trains 
pass through the country but don't 
slop. Liechtenstein has no daily 
newspanws. no airports, no cus
toms oRiriala. no army.

With 17.US residents. Liechten- 
■teui. Is a coxy country that has 
■urvivwd the wars and turmoil 
that have swept Europe for cen
turies

"Things are going topsy-turi-y 
most everywhere else." says 
farmer Ferdm rk  Ospelt. "but we 
hope to go on living pretty much 
as we have in the past without 
too much worry shout the outstde 
world.”

FEW TOt RISTS 
The Liechtensteiners have not 

de\ eloped tourist attractioni 
"You're welcome to come 

here.'' Hid farmer Gunther Vo- 
geli, "but we don t go out of our 
way to get you here” 

IjecMenstein lies in the center 
nf Fumpe Covering «J square 
miles, it stretches 17 miles north 
to south and about 7 miles east 
to west at its widest point.

The Austrian princes of Liech
tenstein bought the territory from 
two other bankrupt noblemen and 
founded the state in 1713.

Switzerland and Austria are im- 
mediate neighbors 

The Ssriss supply border guards, 
diplomatic representation abmad. 
and use of their currency From 
the Austrians come the lion's 
sh.ire of the legal system plut* 
rich pastries and meat dishes 
rsimming in cream uuces 

TWO IXtYAL'nES 
Most of their German ^waking 

S w is.s oeik'hhors are Protestamt. 
hut the Liechien^trlaers. like the 
Austrians, are largely Rom.ia 
Catholics

"Our heads are with the Swiss 
hut our hearts with the Austri
ans." Mys Mrs .loseph Rhe;n- 
berger, »0. a farmer's wife 

Fvery vill.ige it s picture of 
mmpromise-.Sw iss cleanliness on

Clark Receives 
Winner's Prize
C J. Clark was presented with 

a desk eel Monday evening srhen 
Downtown I.ions observed their 
chicken and chili dinner following 
the annual lightbulb Mie.

Clark's division set the pace in 
the cMywide Mie 

Lhmt Jackets or T shirts were 
presented to the top salesmen on 
the various teams 

Inducted into the membership 
of the club were Marian H. Hui- 
bregtse and Fd Clark 

The affair was held at the How
ard County fitiident Cnion Sl'B, 
and James Tidwell, president, was 
In charge of the meeting Wives 
of the members were honored 
guests and shared with their hus
band the menu of chicken or 
chill, depending on how the Lions 
fared in Hies

the outside but an atmosphere of 
relaxed Austrian comfort inside.

The ruling monarch is Frani 
.loseph II. A shy, retiring man of 
5«. the prince lives in a castlt 
atop a hill on the outskirts of Va
duz He owms the castlt and the 
surrounding acre or so of land, 
plus vineyards

I.IMITKD RIGHTS 
His rights are limited. Liechten

stein's 15-member Parliament, 
which his grandfather set up in 
tK l. tees to that Aside from 
opening and closing Parliament, 
signing measures approved by 
Parliament and okaying the law 
makers' ehoiee of prime minister, 
he grants amnesties and bestows 
titles on deserving subjects.

The prince controls a large 
share of the wine industry, srhich 
produces red and white vaduzer. 
IJttle of it is left to send abmad 
after I.aechtenslein consumers 
buy theirs—at 13 M a bottle.

The income the pnnea derives 
from industrial and farm holdings 
in Western Europe is substantial 
but not enough to let him live ex
travagantly

The prince receives not a penny 
of government funds and pays no 
taxes, hut his subjects look to him 
in times of need When a widow's 
ham humed down and her cows 
were lost, the prince's family sup
plied money for a new bam and 
a new herd of cows After the 
last war when the treasury was 
short the prince's family helped 
pay for new mads

AT\MP INCOME 
The Swiss let laechtmstein turn 

nut stamps despite its incorpora
tion with the Swiss postal system 
The sale of limited Hitions to col
lectors provides a tidy Income — 
exactly how much is a secret 

Liechtenstein's ipecialty is the 
rrgistration of foretim companies 
whose directors need not reside 
in this country of re.-isonaMe tax
es No list of these it ever pub- 
lubed. discretioa being part of the 
ser'ice offered Go\-emment offi
cials say sooo-gnon such firms 
are s ig n ^  up here for an annual 
fee of $100-130 each 

"These fees help build our roads 
and schools and keep srork going 
in gos eminent house." said Os
wald Keller, a storekreper 

Crovemment house it the three- 
stoo' capital The 12-nun police 
force anid the Interior Miniatry 
occupy the ground floor. The In
frequently used Jail is in the 
basement.

NO PENALTY HERE 
The Finance Ministry and the 

Treasury are In Room 2fi. On ei
ther side are the agricultural min
istry and the office of Pnme Min
ister Gerard Batliner. The Su
preme Court takrs up Room 35 
srith Parliament in R ^ m  39 

Batliner, one of three full-time 
government ministers, is a mem
ber of the eounto"* largest party, 
the Citizens parly The other par
ty. the Union, is likewise Roman 
Catholic and consenative.

Before the last war, 80 per cent 
of the l.lechtensteinera lived from 
farming Only 13 per cent do to
day 'The others have gone to 
work in new metal plants and In 
factories making false teeth and 
artificial Musage skint.

Richmond's 'Berlin Wall' 
Takes A Little Shellacking
RICHMOND. Ind. fAP>-Rich- 

mond's model of the Berlin wall 
remained a slightly marred tour
ist attraction Wednesday after a 
wayward truck and a firecracker 
assault.

Shortly before daybreak, a west
bound tank truck, running loo 
close, knocked half a dozen eon- 
creta blocks off the short wall 
blocking part of the sidewalk on 
the north side of M.iin Street— 
U.S. 40. - -  ^

National GuanWHWr'wwe post
ed along the street to keep other 
vehicles away from the six-foot 
wall across tho middle of the 
at reft and the amallar barricadaa 
on uia sidewalks.

DiBiRg Sm Right. •  group ef

youths threw firecrackers at the 
wall from the top of a nearby 
building. They caused no damage.

A block away, in what the signs 
proclaimed the city's "Eastern 
Zone,” city employes were busy 
erecting big Christmas candles on 
street standards.

The Richmond Junior Chamber 
of Commerce built the wall to em
phasise the contrast between di
vided Europe and America.

A National Guard tank will 
knock down the wall at S p.m. 
today and a squad of infantry
men will make a symbolic charga 
through tho ruins.
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Food, Club, In 
In Hoavy Syrup, 
No. 303 Can . . ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL
5 '”  8 8 '

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

OKRA
TOP FROST, FRESH F 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. 0 
PKG..............................................W  R 88'
TOP FBOST FBEAR FBOZEN

GRAPE JUICE ............... 5 for 88<
TOP FB04T FBF..HH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4 for 88^
UBBY'g FRESH FROZEN, WITH SNAPS

BLACKEYE PEAS ........ 4 for 88<

ROSA RITA PRE-SH FROZEN CHEESE

ENCHILADAS ........... 39*
ROSA RITA FRE.SH FROZEN

DINNERS ST 39*

ENJOY FINE 
PRODUCE FROM

FRESH
FURR'S

B A N A N A S
FANCY
GOLDEN FRUIT, LB. o o t o s s o o o o e s

CRANBERRIES
Rad, Ripo, 
1-Lb. Packago

PUMPKINS 
RHUBARB

Colo. Small, 
For Plot, Lb.

Frosh, For Plot, 
or Sauco —  Lb.

TUNA Star Kist, 
Chunk Stylo, 
C a n ...............

FOR

t is s u e s ; 3i88
T R E E T s F "  3 9  

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E
ARMOUR'S 
NO. Vi CAN

MILK FOOD CLUB 
TA LL
C A N ..............

Soron Wrap ......31<
Gelatin ?*S!...............T0<

Wllsoa.
13-Oa. 49<Chipped Beef 

RITZ ................ 37r

FURR'S MEATS — VARIETY AT LOW PRICES!

DUCKS
TOP FROST 
LONG ISLAND 
LB.......................

FOOD CLUB, CREAM

Cheese;:
TOP FROST, GRADE A

TURKEYS
HENS
10-12-LB. AV. 
LB......................

BACON
TOMS
16-18-LB. AV. 
LB......................

Swoot
Rashar —  Lb.

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK

U.S.D.A.
Gradad
Choica —  Lb.

U.S.D.A. 
Gradad 
Choica —- Lb.

[i

■ S

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BARGAINS!

Shampoo i ” 58‘
BEACON

ALCOHOL ID
BABY BOTTLE COMBINATION

EVEN F L 0 i7  19*

VAIJANT-44e SOB

A S P IR IN G  79*
WAVING LOTION

N E S T L E K * - r  . : . - 7 9 *
Helene Rubenstein Heir Coloring ....... .....  1.50

\
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MOW
I MOOT YOU 
MOCNttfry

w m o m m h ?

SOSRY.KIUY..

a WITN 
TOMMMT,

.\MEHAVe 
AllTUECUMN 

A REFUSER, 
WITH US.

THIN SIT A 
BAr«;siTra{.

■OBty

SETTER MOT JUST MOW. 
SHE'S TERRIBLY 

momesick, andwe 
PONT FEELTHWWE 
SHOULD LEAVE HER 
FOR A WHILE. /

^Ju st dropped bg)
touJiEh uou kiok.^Keex. IVtt 

^ngtQ(» to  n u rso  a  grudge!

I'mgiad 
there are 
no hard feelings, 
lUilmer.

Bg the loag a little short, could go 6lip me a eauibuck till Mondag?

s nO ,

(^GUESS~J WHO v '  f '  \
> / /

HiETtHiEtJGAlJPM 
tPEEDGCmn 

M-MK3MTY
% -% rusns!

'liotrrLE rN O D O G fw xH  
G M . s a ^ r i ' i o '—  

0^/Z.y>l M O iA N  CAL

lei

A</£3W>AN0 
I  0OT INTO A 

BtemjLO&CAL AASUMQfUAST NI6HT-

Mf UA5 L0C«N6 AT MV WTOfif CARO, AND CJONOER1N6 (UK V I 
(UAS Ti^CmONE « MY CLASS 
UIHO aONT6ETAN‘A' W 5P6LUN6-.

I

EL

I I

r fAio'i5f/Trr(0oNOKFyL
HOtUEAĈ OFÔ CN THIS. 
EARTH OJAS CREATED JUST 
A UTTLE BIT DiFFERENT?*

THATS GJKEN (UE 60T INTO THE 
THEOLOaCAL ARSaiAENT..

IT

. >nNCi A BEVEMCe CONTAINER 
AND OTHER ARTICLES BEING
REa o ie o t d  b e  p u t  a board

THE SPACE COUPE. 
TRACY ACTS.

95 **)

» 5 *
>r iTi* Bi _  _  ?
^ 2  *» ? r s ? "

u

^ E  PICKS UP THE UQUiO 
CONTAINER AND STEPS 

ABOARCi AS THOUGH ACTING 
ON INSTRUCTIONS.

ilN THE EXCITEMENT O P  
THE MOMEHT, NONE O P  
THE CANGSTERSJIOnCE 
THAT HE STAYS IN THE 

SPACE COUPE.

OH, MR. TRACY. AT LAST, 
A T LAST? CaUKX-THAT 

DOOR BEHIND MOUf? 
IS  THE KEY.

S i ; S
s *  e " ?  
•  5  " 5

TNK VCMJN6 MAN 
MID6E MIILCR »  SEEING. 
HILDV~ IS THERE SOME 

THING OBJEOIONABLE 
ABOUT HIM?

TEO BARTEK COMES 
FROM A PERFECTLY 
RESPECTABLE FAMUY, 

MAR/—BUT HIS 
FATHER IS NIGHT 
FOREMAN AT MR. . 
millers FOUNDR/!

I

i j

?I5  1}

TED was A STAR ATHLETE IN NMH 
SCHOOL-BUT SINCT HE GOT OUT, 1 
HEIGHT OF HIS AMBITION SUMS 

KEEPING UP PAYMENTS ON A CAR!

DIANA MiOER KXD ME 
HERSELF HOW RELIEVED 
SHE FELT WHEN SCHOOL 

WAS OUT.'ANO MI06E 
HAD STOPPED MTIN6 HIM!

K

|AW>, IN THE BACK BOW OF A DOWNTOWN MOVg^

VOU SOUND u k c  a  WOUNOCP 
t u pk iv  CLiMeiNe oven  
^A KAPseo-wioe pcncc

"W
---------------- Y" ' i r1 eu'pno e e  th a t 's  mis 

su sT ue VAAv cm sa v in s  
MS DOeSNT LIKS 

MV S i n S in S

<s: e

BUT I BST THie 
JOVB WORTH BflSV, 

MFTV TVOUBfiNOI 
HOW tAXH MOOMS 

TBB OlO tm ' /  
OtVeRNMCNT 
SOFMC VOue

T>es NWN II  THE 
QCL^RNMCKT, IN HR 
COUNTRY -U aV  I He A;-. 
SEeMEDTOFSELlMS. v '>  

TTEM wee ■BW EXEMPT f j ^ V  »j
»ANywNeRc!

MAW I*JU€HAID  
SPLATTERED INK 
ON WE IN SCHOOL 
TOtJAY

THAT 
LEETLE 

Oi: SPECK?
S H U X -

HE VAOULDN’T 
PESTER VE NONE 

IF HE OIDN T LIKE 
Ve REAL 6000 , 

HONEY POT

^ F ^ . ' 7 «  txxrroM^
5A Y5 SH C'IL HAVB 
NONMALSK3KT 

NOW.'
/*W

l «

UH» AUNTIE B 6 f..I  NOTICE 
TOUYTE s e r r m e  A LOT C3F
APULT TRADE THESE 

P A Y S ..,

TMN65 VE CHANBCD 
SINCE W U W F R E A  
TYKE.'.. GROWN-UPS 
EAT /WORE CANCTY

/ excuse me.'
..S C K  TO BURN 
THIS TRASH.'

UNCA LxiDwiai.Ha%vco«\e 
W eiR tt SMAIRTEIR THAN 
ANIMALS? WC AIRE? 

MEAN, BURE WE AIRE/ 
IB BBCAUSe WE BCTT 

-rHi«.»AN CJ*»POSABLEJ
-  i^JX.-------—

rTHE O PPO SA BLE THUMB 
, LETS UB USE T O O L B -

LjOOK,! b h o w >o j /

UPCA LUOWTB,)/^A S O R E  
WHAT KINO THUALB,^ 
O F A T H U M S )/^  THAT'S 
WAS THAT / ( w h a t  KIND! 
SOU TOLD I S  NOW & O- 
U S A S O U T f) I ^ O & E O L i

Y /
MISS POOLE WOULD ] 
UK&TOSUYOU 

ÎLONE, MLMORIMN/J

HRVE HER COME 
IN HERE/ TONY 

>  CAN WAIT
OUTMDC/

XVMNT' 
TOTSaMt 
THE TRUTH.) 
DOCTOR/

1 BEUEVEYOUHAVEA 
NEUROLOGICAL DISORDER.. 
AND 1 WANT YOU IN THE 
HOSPITAL FOR A HW DAPS 
FOR FURTHER TESTS AND 

CONSULTATION/

YOU KNOei ALUSON-MOSr PEOPIÊ  
CAN PACE DEATH MORE BRAVECT, 
THAN THEYCAN A PROLONCeO 
ILLNESS/1 THINK YOU HAVE THE 
KIND OP OOURAOE IT TAKES/

Bargoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

TACUl'M CLEANEK SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BarfatM la AU. MAKER l  «»e CWaaen. GearaM««e. Oa TIbm.

GaaraataH Senrlca Far All Makra—Krai Clraarra. SB# Ua. 
CAN MAKE YOIK CLEANER R17« LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI L aw aslrr  
1 Blk. W. al G rrfg  

PiMaa AM 4 -m i

S C ^ A H U f f O P i A t l . ' .  
w « i s : E .S  fo€ o w f

a v 'A t . r M  e p w s s  
f  wifH MY

7  §§n*. ____

t fO A  m M m  m w a u tH

M 4!Y§ o u A  ow n n m  D i f r  
i u u r m t  f / g i s  f o ^  w t 
fo to w  W ffiM i r u tv  A M f  
PUUff r u m  d M B A P fg g  
j H A f f y n g  r u g  g u ru /ig  
tg r r e o M H !  r -

ti .i#

A kf APICf hat know# WwMg
HI# # C M i  OHI «VNO PLAN#.'oar AN iy| ON roMoattow/

9> n 4  wiM wm| n 
I#  l u f c r  o s # f

BUT, MANOMA. 
IN VOU BUMPCD 
INTO A DOOB..

>.WHV o id n y  y o u
PUT SREPSTCAK OH 
YOUtt BYE 7  / --------

I 0 1 0 .  BU T IT  C O T  
f^THIS B L A C K

n

.W M LS I WAS CeTT»4’ 
TH' SriA K . UNFBOZBN/

N------------------------  --------X

f ~ # n a ,  funny thb a«y thobc 
MEM RDPFBP GOT OP THAT PARK, 
PCXORWAY LMB TNEYT? iR N  
WAmNB FOR aOMCTNINB-AMP IT

. .  ANP SONBHOW YOU PONT EXfKT AN 
StATf MUSBANP TO SHWOW WITH QUITE 
THAT MUCH 
eXPERT

2'LL PLAN ONS, , 
TOO, \F you KEEP] 
ON RUININ’ MV 
PO O L/

SHOTS »

^^N’ l  SAWIH’ BAD 
aUVAN’ DAMCOOlH

O-R.dOKf,, 
'I'LL 
TAKi 
OVtR.

[ J ^

i
. 1

# '



E60r INTO THE 
ARSmAENT«

ACV. ATLAST.^  
QUICX-TWAT 

CHINO VOUff 
I THC KBV.

IDOWMTDWIMOVII-
’ALOHSm 
'i-WHEJlt Wt

BLAIN
LUSE

•I Laam tlcr 
k. W. «l Grrgf 
MM AM 44M1

6ETT»<’
^BOZCN/^ '

a

-- ■" r
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Buy Everything You Need 
On White’ s Easy Terms!

light Bulb Pack^
Housewares'Sale

188
No Money Down!

W estinghouse

ROASTER
With 3 Baking Dishasi
Cook Full M aolf for 5 to SOI 

This deluxe family roetter hei e big 18- 
quart capacityl It plugs in anywhere . . .  
bakes or roestsi Has heat control, glass 
look-in lid, carrying handles. With heat
proof cook and serve dish set.

Holiday Punchbow l
Party Size! Holds BVz Quarts

A deco'aliv* and utaM crystal punch bowl 
that I ideal tor your holiday gatheringtl 
New raised fruit design.

Matching Cups 1 5* *a .

Mixing Bowl Set
Includes one each of 5, 6, 
7, and 8 mch bowls m i»ory, 
heat proof g'ass.

\C u a r o n tw * l l  

for 5 f«" 
t e o r s ' ___ __

Catalina

Portable Mixer
Compact, powerful miier M l  I I S  
hat 3 speeds, full-mix | M  V  S
beeters with thumbtip 
release.

Specie!i

Food Carrier
Excellent for parties, outings or food keepingl 
Oouhle compartment for pastries, hot dishes, 

''etc. 12V«" X 8 ' sue.

Butcher Slicer 
Knife

STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

© ̂

Cookie Pastry Press
Everything to form and decorate fancy cookies 
and ceketl Includes 12 forming plates, 3 
pastry tips, full cake decorator set.

Aluminum Cookie Sheet

Now

8-pc. Cookware Set
In Stainless Steel

1 Vi-qt. covered sauce pen, 
2-qt. covered double boiler, 
5Vj-qt. covered Dutch Oven, 
11" skillet in beautiful stain- 
lass staal.

45-pc. Dinnerware Set
Modom Molmoc Plmtic

A complala lervica for 8 In break, 
crack, fada, and chip-rasiitant Mel- 
mac. Smart for ovory dining ovont. 

Includof docoratod piocot.

Only $1,25 Weekly

R*g. Fam ily Pack 
$ 1 .2 9  2 a a c h 6 0 ,  7 5 . 1001

TOYLAm) Specials
USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY PlanI

24 "  or 26"  
‘Texas Ranger"

Bicycle

No Mouay 
Oownf Soy'i or Oirl'i

3 0 ,0 0 0  B T U G a s  
H EATER

88
54-Piece

Electric T ra in
LOOK ! ! ! YOU GET ALL THI.S: 1 .Saefa Fa A UoM DWeel . . .  1 A I'aK Damniy . . . 
1 While’s Rex Car . . .  1 rhemleal Taek . . .  1 Raoaoa Car . . .  1 MaiMo GaodeU . . . 
1 Arliaa Hay-Jrrtar Bex Car . . .  1 Artiea Ttr-Jecier Bex Car . . .  1 Cabeeae . . . U 
Carved Track . . . S Straight Track . . .  1 Trrmlaal . . . M-Pc. Plastic Trealle.

Non-radiant, typo. Slim- 
Kno cKorcool cobinot.

N O  M O N EY DOWN!:

Reg.
$19.97.

Westinghouse ̂ ^cm A/uw e^
Doll With Phonograph

W h ite  Deluxe  ̂
Spark Plugs

*ta 'W.

Rvg. SSc

In Sots 
of 4 or nsoro

R|kt» “•*’ Track

White Supreme
Anti-FreeiB

Go!.

Whito'i Low  
Corry Out Prka

Road Race 
Track Set
M inioturo indopondontly-con- 
trollad go-carts raca around 
4-ft. hgwro I track.

2 3 *  “ S a ra n a d o ”  ta lk s , s in g s , ta lH  
sterios, and rhym os as you corry hor 
around l V o ico  b o x lots do ll soy a n y  
phono Tocord ing .

NO MONEY DOWN!

'Texas Ranger'
10-Inch

Tricycle

89c Size

Endcn Shampoo
7S'» 
ntaci 

Mints

Tubeless Tire Sale!!
89* Size

Rolaids
I $1.00 Size
Deep Magic

Skin Lotion 

$1.50 Siza

Get Set
53r Sizt

PEPSODENT
Toothpaste

White Service Custom'
PASSENGER CAR TIRES

88
For

Uwotillitiŵ
Goaronteed
15,000 Wiles

. «  m i*

7S0 x 1S 
Toholoss 
Block wo N

Easy Terms
fU i Imathtieii

*Mta fWs Tax and OW Tif# tram Ypur Car

800 X 14 
Tubaltst Blockwatl'

•MMina <

79d Size

Anacin “ • 5 9 ^
SI.6S Sin

d r is t a n SO't
27

. fricas Sublact to txcisa Tax -  Quantity limitad

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

i We Sell 
MONEY 

1 ORDERS 1
202-204 SCURRY

rX S B  PARKING LOT SOUTH OP STO R i

1 Apply of 0(Ti<r tor
YOUR WHITE S 

^  CREDIT CARD' j

/
/ u .



K O U N I R Y
K I T C H E N

1910 GREGG
Newsoms' "AGNES" Has Been With Us For 8 Years . . • 
Thousands Of Local And Area People Have "Eaten And Thor
oughly Enjoyed" Agnes' Wonderful Cooking And Baking . . . 
Come Meet Her During Our Grand Opening Wednesday^

If You Plon To Sorvo From 
10 To 1 0 ,0 0 0 ...Lot Nowsoms' 

Cotor For You!

SA L A D S P I E Si
Pototo Solod, 
Mocoroni Solod, 
Colt Slow ................ ^ * 9 - Fruit 98*
Pimento
C h t t t t ..................... . u 79* Cream 98*

1

Woldorf................... rx 79* Pecan »r*
' !• ■■ * (

! ' ■ ’ * . V '/-X ' . ' { .

1 • ' ■ , 

' ’ > /
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We Would Like For You To Meet

AGNES

• o*

AGNES ALTON

* MEATS
* VEGETABLES
* SALADS
* DESSERTS

ALL MADE FRESH DAILY

— >  • L >  • I  •

r >

Let Newsoms'
* KOUNTRY KITCHEN

CATER
Your Next Event

E W S O M S
K O U O T R Y
KITCHEN

X
m

I
* 'v ‘- A  /  / .  V


